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CHAPTER I.

it wta A droqry morning In. November, tbe wind 
bowling in that most dolefol strain which ia tta pre. 
Mrspr of a lpog storm. and Mrs. Barton, who was ait- 
Mag alone io her spacious drawing-room* ooemed tho 
Very impersonation of the day. Bhe wm dressed in a 
wrapper of moqrning gingham, with an old shawl 
thrown over ber shoulders, benesth tho unpin folds of 
which she Mt shivering, too much abstracted to ob
serve that the damp, chilling air from an open window 
wm blowing lo upon tar.

Tbo room wm richly furnished, bnt wore* tbo same 
air of neglect which was exhibited in tbo person of Ito 
mistress. Chairs buddled in groups, ottomans and 
foot-cushions elevated upon tbe sofas, and tbeiifaUvrw 
of tta centre-table arranged in epclosores, for tbe ac
commodation of various dilapidated dogs, horses and 
pigs. Occasionally might be beard, the only cheerful 
feature amid this desolation—the Joyful shouts of obll. 
dren ringing out amid tbe pauses of tbo walling wind. 
. Now a carriage sweeps up tbs drive, and, without 
.waiting to be announced, a visitor enters—a lady some
what past middle ate, and with a look which might 
ta expressed by tta term, expediency. Ber eyes first 
foil upon the open window.

** Wby, Jane,” she exclaimed, “ what’s this win
dow open for, on a'day like thia?.'People will say 
that, you are craay. child. If you goon this way ?’’ 
and the offending sasfitoame down.rapidly beneath tar 
Wtrohg touch.

“ Well. Jane, tbe winter ia almost upon us. and I 
have come lo see you about making arroDgomanta. for 
1L You must know that this establishment cannot bo 

supported. Poor Paul’s death out off two thousand a 
year from you, and now tta only thing that you can 
do ta tq come home.”
Ib. “ But, mother, wo should make yqu a groat deal of 
trophic. Yon and Uttar are MMcustomed to quiet 
living that obllAen would disturb you.”

“ To ta Bare, a large family la more trouble than a 
small one. and, indeed, I could not have my parlors 
looking as yours do. I stall establish my rules, and 
ace that tbe boys obey them; and It to high time, on 
itair account, that you were moved, for 1 never did 
nee children that needed training more I I ahall take 
them in hand Immediately, And then, Jane, it's 
.really dreadful for you to mope in this way. You 
must keep up appearances, child. People must not 
My. ‘ There’s Jane Barton, all broken down by tar 
husband's death, end as poor m a church mouse I' It 
wm oq|y yesterday that your old bean, George Hol- 
man. eald to~mo; ‘I saw Mrs. Barton in church last 
Sunday, and really she is so altered that I hardly knew 
her.'. Knew her, indeed I I wonder If he knew Ra
chel Down, who-has been setting her cap for Wm these 
five years, and who took her seat Just opposite him on 
purpose to show off tar new $at end feather; bot eta 
’need n’t set them at film, tb^h, for it 'o not forgot
ten in Jonesviiie that tar mother wm but a milliaTr’s 

[ apprentice. But now for our, plans: thia bouse must

Tbps encouraged, tta boys displayed tbelr new ac
quirement, greatly to tbelr own delight aud Katie’s, 
tll| tbe old kitchen rang with their vociferous melody. 
Mrsl Barton yielded to tta pleasant Influence, and for
got, for tta patting moment, tho weight upon her 
heart.

Willie was a child of peculiar orgepltation, full of' 
buoyant life when happily sanpohded, and.easily) 
yielding to depressing influences, tiewaa so maoh 

exhilarated by bis mother’s unwonted otaerfolnoM, 
that bo expended himself in tta fondest caresses and 
most Jubilant merriment, tbo latter somewhat to the, 
detriment of Katie’s orderly arrangements. These 
peculiarities tad often been observed and reprimanded 
by Mrs. Dalton, but. to his mother they were very on.' 
deariog, end she desired especially that hto outward 
might ever be as now, tbe true exponent of tho inward,, 
Though ten years of age, he bad not yet conquered tbe 
mysteries of tbo multiplication table, and Colburn wu 
his especial aversion, but hie cheek would flush and. 
hto eye brighten at a beautiful sentiment, and be would 
repeat, almost without study, versos which pleased 
him. Tbe beautiful in Nature filled blm with inex
pressible gladness;' end a rosy sunset, tbe shadows 
upon tbe water, tho changing tints of tbe distant hills, 
were ell commented upon by blm, with constant ap
peals to bis mother’s sympathy. But beauty of form 
was bls chief attraction, and when taken to tbe Crys
tal Palace, be lingered, enraptured by .the groups of 
statuary, scarcely attracted by tta glittering shows in 
which children of a larger, as well as ampler growth, 
chiefly delighted. When he returned home, he made 
petite models in clay, some of which were remarkable 
for reproducing tta sentiments of tbo original.

Mrs. Barton, without any fixed motive, encouraged 
Willie tn hia peculiar tastes, for she bed. almost un-' 
consciously to herself, an intense love of the beauti
ful. She rejoiced with him in any little success— 
she grieved with blm over a disappointment, and was 
tenderly pained when hto. plans wore thwarted. She 
bad resisted alt ber mother’s entreaties, that be should 
ta sent to a public-school, for eta felt,. Instinctively, 
that Ite routine would be thoroughly uncalled to.him : 
" Wbat would be do at mother's ?" eta murmured, 
end her heart sank at tbe thought. In addition to 
this, came the reflection of tbe great loconvetnonce to 
which Mrs. Daitou would be exposed by such au addi
tion to her family.
- Mrs. Dalton wm wbat to called “ very particular In 
tar way.” and this way ata found It aaffloiontly diffl. 
cult to impress‘Upon.'Mr frequently changing-Wp, 
without the Increased labor of reducing two buoyant 
boys to Ite routine. Could nothing better be done? 
Plan after plan suggested itself to Mrs. Barton, only 
to be rejected. Her education, showy bnt superficial, 
would not warrant ber In an endeavor to teach. Sho 
could not open a boarding-house, for she was deficient 
in the qualities of a housekeeper. ^Tbua those two 

chief, and almost only avenues for ladles In reduced 
circumstances, were closed against ber. But for a 
homo, she would make sacrifices—ata would sell her 
furniture, pictures, books, tar husband's law-iibrery, 
wblcb he bad valued at a thousand dollars; but what 
would It bring in an auction-room? A new thought 
strikes her—It should not ta sacrificed.

A few days after, accompanied by Willie, Mm. Bar
ton commenced a long walk. Her destination took 
ber through the business part of tta town to a smell 
and somewhat dilapidated cottage, then unoccupied.

large aeleotion of a misoeltstfeoas character.1.In tbe 
little window wore placed' all the pretty triflee which 
bad adorned’tbo, mantlet bid tables of the former

tame. F«
Tbe boom which Wore tho tflosi familiar aspect, was 

the kitchen. It wm large and room*, and fitted op 
with tbo Mme 'tables and chairs to Which they bed 
been ad long accustomed. -Kbits’* bright face oom. 
plated tbo illation. Indeed. Asboys, wbo, since their 
mother’s affliction tad' taen unech left to tar society, 
hardly realised tta change.
- It wm evening, and temporary arrangements having 
taen-tnade for tho night. MM. Barton, thoroughly ex- 
tautted, threw herself upon h reach and fell Into that 
deep rest which follows physical exertion, - Bhe was. 
soon are used by tbe sound of tbe table-bell, which was 
followed by Katie’s cheerful presence.

” Indade, mum. I’d waited If I’d known ye were 
sleeping; but maybe It’tad well, for it’s time ye’d 
be at Ing something, and ye’ll have to excuse It that 
tbo table 1s laid in the kitchen.”

Mrs. Barton resisted tho first selfish Impulse to make 
no further exertion fof the -night, end' half aroused 
and dispirited 'followed Katie; but when tbo kitetan 
door opened, a really Inviting scene buret upon tar. 
Tta burnished stove with ;the open grate, through 
which gleamed the ruddy coato-the polished tins up 
on tbe walls, and tbo table spread with Its white cloth 
and fragrant cakes. The children, clean, merry, and 
affectionate, eagerly greeted their mother.

middle of her pew at church, and give her sewing-wo
man tbe bead seat; and once) when she bed been out 
making visits, she picked up her wMherwomau, laden 
with a huge basket of broken victuals. and took ber

Tbe table was laid for tb^ee, and Katie buried her
self in removing some dishes from tbo stove to tbe 
table. Mrs. Barton’s heart swelled, and tar eyes filled 
with tears, as eta exclaimed!

** Oh, Katie, my good girl 1 -1 did not expect tbto— 
and you so weary, too; bot there’s just one fault 

here'-bring another plate.”?
“Indade, mum,” bommotaod Katie—
** Tee. Indeed, Katia 1 I til not ait down to tbto 

table nnieMyou sit wtth’me, You’ve been to me for 
a long time not only a servant bat a friend—there, I 
have placed it for yea, as yon have mlnefor me,'and 
laying her hand affectionately upon Katie’s' arm, she 
drew- her to tar seat. Never, were tho boya eo happy 
■before.' ■ • !■'

■< How well Katie does ("aald Mrs. Barton, as she 
eat alone after jtbe root bad retired. How untiring, 
taw orderly.- bow cheerfal, and how sncoeMsfoi I 
I could not hope to rival tar in ber peculiar apberc.

home; and now. It to post lively assorted that she eate 
with ber cook I I approve ot kindness and charily, 
and ell that sort of thing, of course, but snob inno- 
vatlons upon tho true order of ecciety are dreadful 1 
Het Influence u a woman of position wu bad, and 
no doubt ber afflictions are a dispensation of Provi
dence on that account. Educated as she was. too, by 
one so stylish u Mrs. Dalton—'tie most astonishing.”

"How unfeeling,” Mid another, "Is Jana Berton’s 
conduct. Poor Mrs. Dalton's heart is almost broken 
by it, She and her husband had expected so much 
enjoyment from tbe society of Jane and the boys—they 
are so lonely in that great house, which le half shot 
np. Bhe uye now, that ber great fault waa In permit, 
ting ber to marry no youngs for Paul always encour
aged her odd ways which she bad taken so much pains 
to correct?’

"Wbat a mean spirit Jane Barton has,” said one, 
"to be willing to live In that low ways bot aa water 
seeks Ite level.' so will people at length sink to their 
tree positions.1 Por my part,' I never did think much 
other, and always wondered wbat Paul Barton could 
see In her to admire.”

Bot there were a few who regarded ber course with 
more favor—wbo felt that outward freedom wu ns- 
cesaary to tho growth of the spirit, and that ber ef
forts to obtain it, which Ina men would have been 
regarded as praiseworthy, were in a women no less so. 
Prom these she received tbe friendship.' useful coun
cils. and all the business patronage which they bed to 
bestow. By them, she wu encouraged to persevere 
in her undertaking, and advised to ley by as much as 
possible from tbe receipts of her sales, to replenish ber 
stock, befote It should become exhausted.

Tho long and cold winter which was now setting in, 
required to be met. with many household arrangements, 
and to such cares Mrs. Barton waa so unaccustomed 
that they cost ber great effort, and come expenditure 
of money. Before they were completed, winter cloth
ing for tbe children became an imperious necessity.

■be let; end yoor father says that, m times are now. Hr 
will not bring more than two hundred and fifty dollars 1 
a year, which* be, of course, must collect for tbe in- 1 
creased expense* of the family. The boys are small, 
and wont need to drees much, end when you want any. < 
thing I aba!!, of course, see to that When /have tbo 
management of yoor dress, ft will look rather different 
from what it has done. Let me see; yon must wear 
black for six months yet, and wbat you tare will last 
yon through, Then t shall see'that you have some- 
thing lively. /Wy bolore are my aversion. Your 
father says that the furniture tad tatter ta sent to tbe 
auction room, with tta exception of a couple of beds 
and bedding. You, must leave oat for tta boys—not 
that fpnr.post bedstead in which they now sleep, but 
one from the servansl* room, m I shall spare for them 
that low room oyer tbo kitohen—tta beat place for 
boys, m they can go.np and down the back stair*, and 
save a deal of dirt end noise,”

This lady, whom Mrs. Barton called .mother, had 
stood toward ber In that relation from her earliest ro- 
membraaoe. a* she bad been adopted by tar-in infancy, 
at tbe death of ber own-mother, whose sister sta was; 
and she bad really received from ber all t® affection 
which was In her neturd to bestow. As soon as eta 
left, Mrs. Barton’s pent-up feelings found relief in a 
flood of tears. .,

“.Oh, Paull Pauli" she exclaimed, wringing her 
bands, “ how can we live without you 7 Yon were 
our summer warmth—our sunshine— our borne I Gone 
—gone 1 gone forever | No, you are still near us; 
you. love us still, dear, dear busband. Tjmre are none 
In that bright world who can tnsta you*forget u. I 
most have/airt, and then I ahall ImMta your spirit, as 
1 once did, end it will help us in this dark extremity."

With tbto thought, a degree of peace dawned upon 
her spirit, end there coms to tar face something of Ite 
Qtd.expreeslon, of trusting and Joyful lovehand with 
on interest to which she had long been a stranger, sbe 
went to seek her children. Bhe found them in tfle 
largo, cheerfal kitetan, where Katie, tbo indulgent 
woman ot all work, was amusing them withsoogsand 
.tales of." swate Ireland I”
L, Tta beautiful boyst Tta mottar’a heart thrilled 
<i*lthjoy m sho looked upon them. Bo rigorous 1 with 
fees spiriting, and swept,.klmble lip*.

/. “ Indade, mum, add It to glad I am to seo the smile 
on your face ageio, and it’s tulpg me tta boy* bo for

. songs and storfos ot ould Ireland." ■" v - ri 
. “ Ob, mother,.mother,” Interrupted tip tafe> "Katie
taa taught a*a eong., Don’tyouyant tohearIt?” 

_■ "i Stop, stop.boy*,” M.ld Katio.^ho.slnoe tar.mfe. 
troM’s affliction., m7 com*' Iqtp tpuoh authority. 

, ;> never be throwing :.■< toolbar; she’d not oat* far 
slab blather.” ( . .j

, " Ipdopd. Katie, tat I do. and jn art refe kind to. 
lata * pack P*fa» »*& W^UM / ’ r vm"

Furnished with a key, they entered. Ite aspect was 
moot uninviting; tta callings low; the walls dingy; 
the windows small and many of the panes broken.

Willie discovered an old bench, which bo brought for 
.ble mother, and placed It by a window into which tbe 
eon shone cheerfully. Near by wm a friendly well- 
houM.

*• Now, mamma, for a splendid drink of water,” 
exclaimed be, end darted through tta doorway; be 
whirled tta windlass round rapidly, and soon brought ' 
up the old oaken bucket, with its sparkling contents.. 
A rusty dipper, after many rinsings, ho filled* aud 
brought to hie mother. The affectionate attention, so 
gracefolly offered, with the bright smile of the give?. •-- 
won from ber an answering smite in return; end re-, 
freshed by tho draught, tho dreary apartments looked 
to ber I m dreary.

"What a small bouse, Willie I How do you suppose 
that people ever lived tare?"

Oh that I may be able toyetain> tar I Bot If! would 
mH my booka.4 mnrt;«»Htf?jBiii>>n to-ttars, T will 
write an advertisement? WMfren that may not be 
sufficient. I most put np a sign. * Books to Belt.' 
But will tbst do ? No; ibe sign moot correspond wljh 

tho advertisement:1 Mrs. Barton, Bookseller? How 
painful to see my own name Ju largo tetter* over the 
door; but for tbe sake of Aon*, Aon*, I must submit to 
it."

In a few days, tbe little sign over tbe door, aided by 
an advertlament in the daily, did not fall to'attract 
customer*. Lot us describe the first. Willie.* wbo 
tad been stationed in the little front room—wo may 
m well call It store—came rosbtog out to bl* mother 
to say that a gentleman wished to see ber. Bbe did 
shrink for one moment from taking this first step, 
though she tad supposed tar*e1f entirely prepared 
for It. Katie, who mw the flushed- cheek and tremb
ling movement, entreated to ta permitted to go in tar 
place. <□?

“No t no t Kate,” said she, »I am Mbemed of thia 
weakness,” and tastily stepping to tho door, sbe en
tered tbe store.

Bhe there found a gentlemen wbo bad been e Mend 
of her htaband. aad who tad spent many a pleasant 
evening at tar bouse. He greeted ber cordially, and 
said that ta tad balled to wish her success In ber on- 
dertsklng; and to offer her any advice, .or aasisteUce 
sta mlgU^need. He pronounced the law library vaj
oatde# 
was tris

Offered to affix prices to the books. This
j^fartk, aad most gratefully accepted. He 

speptse^eral Kfir* tba* employed, aad offered to call 
again tta next morning and complete tho work. Be. 
lectingMveral volumes, ta paid for them a liberal
price, professing himself fortunate in being able to 
procure them. Bow much this kindness and sympa
thy aided Hie. Barton. There waa positive hope, too. 
In the bank bills which filled ber purse..

This encouragement in ttamorning was followed by 
a drawback in the afternoon. Hn. Dalton made her“ I guess they were short, like you end I, mamma. 

Unci* 'Joo would bump hia bead in the door- 
ipiledtWiilie, laughing. ® .. ’ . ..................................—-----------

’8 - Q^PwWydoing* this, trotyl 
, 3 Mbtlonery I’ Whoever tboug 
X M '

I'm kun 
way?^ 

•f Whl 
“Wfe

^Hke best, this or grandpapa1! 
pajriteIs yeixfine—■”. . .̂

Willie's eyes opened with an^n 
*• Tee. Willie, we 're hot u^oni 

onr own house, and must move i 
mamma1 is so kind as to invito

snoffiMihi keep 
wrheiw’" Grand- 
mere/, ■ Too love

beautlfo! thing*, and they have fine furniture and pic
tures, and vases. Stall we go?”
“Ob no, mamma, 'Iis bo cold there I Grand

mamma shuts out the sun, lest It should spoil her cur
tains; and the fresh Mr, lest tbe dust should get In; 
and she never like* to have Bobby and I step upon th* 
carpet*. Why doe*sbeask ns? I'm surd she can't 
wAntnal"

" Bbe Mt* u* for out own sake, because we moat 
lose our bonce, and eta thinks there is no where else- 
fetus to go.”

■■ Then let us stay tare, dear mamma.”
“ What I In these little rooms, so old and ugly?" ■
“ But tbe sunshine Is taBuUfal—tbe fresh air Is 

sweet,.and then it would bo all oor own; end we can 
see, ud breathe. end play, and Bing when w* want to. 
Do let ns stay here I"
..i " Wo,will, darling," And tbiu It wm decided .

But even .this bumble tame could not ta secured 
without an sgtra effort, and Mr*. Barton resolved, as * 
first resource, to. fit up the front room m * library, and 
offer her, books for. ode. wo wilt pot .follow, tar 
through aR th* trials she encountered. In tbo oppoMi 
Hon of her relatives,ito tta very peculiar: cours* Ata 
bed resolved,fa, jpiiuuo. Let ua rather go, with, tar-up 
too day of bW; .femoral., Sta tad previously, with 
Kallfe aM|s’tMceQmn/i»fl tta broken jiafe. white, 
washed the writer pigdtplMafri tbe uppstoted weocn 

wpp Fwttafr)»9Kfepip,opfljh*i*hptaan^ 
Mpejw* in taring UtaieJviM to M^mflw^ to| 
books, now Matly.armged j nppn.. ttafa. jqu^.flolM 
an lmpoB|pg,d|splv. for b^N** Jtatewjlbfel&W** *

appearance, and with a face fituhcd with anger, she 
Stored tbe little store, exclaiming:

'Mr*. Batton I books aqd
thought of yoor going on In

' way to disgrace all your friends? Everybody
staring and talking about It I I’ll tell you wbat— 
people say that your head la turned—that yon never 
have been straight since Barton's death. They know, 
of course, that your father and I expect you to come 
home. You should have tad some regard to our feel, 
toga, after the generous offers wo made yon. But it is 
not too tote yet. Yoor father spy* that yen ’ll not have 
a cent of hie property, if you go on in this way—tbst 
yon must poll down that miserable sign and come 
borne at once; and I've brought Tom to help pack. 
Here, Tom I" i

Tom commenced taking down the things.
"Stop, Tom I” said MM Barton, “your services 

are not needed tare.”
“Go on I” Mid Mm. Dalton, stamping.

, /’Mother I” said Jane Be ton. ••! cannot permit ibis 
interference. I- have choe n my own course, and I
most abide by It.” ■ 

Much morn was Mid on both aides, and when Mrs.
Dalton found heraosumpti' n unavailing, she resorted 
to tears and entreaties. Tseoe wore much more diffl- 
ealt to resist, bat they were resisted,.brier daughter 
well kpew tho penalty of yielding—utter subserviency 
of herself.and obildren, to i most imperious away, and 
.to o tone of. thoughts and habits Utterly discordant to 
her own. ’ IL needed, all ibe. endearing ways of ber 
chiidren, and-Katie to cheerful, housekeeping, to do 

U^ay pith tta onpleaaantfoflaonoM of this Interview. 
. Mr. Beware tta next.morning, fulfilled bis promise, 

and although the actual service wm great, tbe kind-* 
new and encouragement were far more. - r i
/!.Many wore ttacomments upon Mro, Barton’*oom 
duott; not; only )by bet Immediate circle, bnt many 
»<MnL'.n ^ ^ J ■• ?.’j ;r, , ^ja, ;•■' i >
,.,1'HoW:odd I” aaid: ona; “but (tapshe always did 

lbs sireageat-things, < Wby, ata wouMati in tta

This she oould not afford to biro made, and must 
therefore herself endeavor to accomplish. But Mm I 

how intricate te the mystery of sacks, jackets and 
pants, to one unaccustomed to tbelr construction! 
She commenced by dissecting old garments, which ata 
endeavored to imitate. Her first feat wm a jacket for 
Bobby, which, when completed, ahe held up with an 
Mr of great exultation.

“See, Bobby I” said she. '^bat a nice warm jacket 
mamma has made for you I Come and Jet no put it 
on;” and he. greatly delighted, wm toon Inducted 
into it end buttoned op to tta chin. Ho felt the thick 
texture, explored the pockets, and danced about in 
great delight, but alas I that emotion was ell on his 
Bide, for Its Hi proportion so marred the harmony of 
his erect, end graceful little figure, that bis mother 
was In despair.

>>Come here, darling! and let me take ft off. I 
think it needs a little altering.”

“Ob no, mamma, it’s a beauty, and so warm I Do 
letmewearitl"

Mr*. B. yielded, for she had little faith In her pow
er of improving, but It wm with a sad htart.and 
greatly diminished courage, that ihe contemplated 
tbe remaining artioteB.

In the midst of her despair, and Bobby’s glory, 
Katie announced a visitor—Miss Rachel Downe. Bhe 
bad been an old schoolmate of Mrs. B.’b, end always 
kept np an intimacy.
" “Now wbat bM happened ?" she exclaimed, see
ing her Mend's woe-begone face.

“Oh. not much, wm tbo reply, accompanied by the 
ghost of a smile; “but do look at poor Bobby.”

Tbe letter, tn his extreme oomplecency. wm upon 
tbo point of attracting attention to bis new jacket, 
but turned about, greatly bewildered by his mother’s 
doleful tones.

Tbe effect wm really comical, and Recta) burst Into 
uncontrollable laughter. Bobby laughed in childish 
sympathy, but tta omo was really too tragic for bis 
mother, m was evidenced by tbe dropping of acme 
positive tear*.

“Oh Jane I” exclaimed Rachel, instantly cheeked 
by tbe sight; “do forgive me I I should not have 
laughed, if the case bad been Irreparable; but you 
most let mo assist you, I have a positive genius for 
fitting. This would not be bo bad. after all, if—if—” 
and the lurking fun at the Comoro of her mouth, 
threatened again to overcome tar.. Bot she conquered.

“If, it were taken in in tbe back. Now, Bobby, 
take it off, end let aunty see it for a while.”

Bobby wm very reluctant, bnt at last consented, 
and Roebel, with the freedom of old friendship, disen
cumbered herself of tat and shawl, and commenced 
tar attack upon tbo unlucky garment. Under ber 
skilful fingers It soon assumed a comely shape. Bhe 
Insisted that Mrs. Barton should not spoil there, 
matuderof her cloth, but allow tar to come in and) 
cut it out footer. This aid oordlrily.offbred and frank- 
ly accepted, drew tbe friends nearer together than ever 
before, and’Mr*. B. fortunately discovered tbe means * 
of prolonging cho Intercourse which both found so 

pleasant.
Mis* Downe bad accepted, for tbe coming Spring, 

the place of assistant teacher in a neighboring acade
my, and in tbe meantime wm desirous of improv- 
fog her knowledge of tbe French iangusge. Mm. 
Barton wm thoroughly competent to assist her, and 
each day found tar In tta little front room, where io 
tar friend’a absence she waited upon oustomero. for 
customer* there wore, and many a costly volume bad 
been transferred from tar shelves to those of olbera-

CHAPTER II.
One unusually bright morning In tbe letter part of 

November,Miu. Berton bad been tempted to take:# 
longer walk than usual, and on her return -found 
Georg* Holman lu eernest wnvoreation with-Rachel. 
Renumbering that their names tad been often coupled 
together, she made * tasty excuse, and patting 
through tta store, left ttam Mono. Pleasantly exhil- 
anted by tar walk, eta wm in a mood to interpret 
everything favorably-' *'—,.■...

<• An offer, .wltbrnt doubt,” thought ata. “ Mar- 
riaga aad< a pteaMot home for my dear' Gaebel,” a»| 
afire weaken. w**vl*g in tar-cvn mM * thoutaad

fancies, all banging npon this Interview. Thus gifted 
away a half hour, when Rectal came out suddenly to 
uy that customers required tar presence in tho store. 
She looked up somewhat surprised at the request, and 
saw that her friend wm In tears. ,

“ Rachel I what does this moan ?” said ahe, taking 
both her bands.

**0h, do not uk mo, Jane. I am so unhappy. Go 
—go.” and she gently pushed tar away.

Mm. Barton entered tbe store and served tar cm. 
table, seemingly engrossed with a periodical. Her 
tomere; Mr. Holman in tbe meantime standing at a 
feeling* were greatly excited against him m ata 
tboughtof her gentle and suffering friend, and without 
deigning him a look even, eta left lbs room to seek 
ber. bot eta bad gone. Bbe beard Holmen walking 
backward and forward In the store with quick, tapa. 
Kent steps, and at length ha slightly opened tbe door, 
end calling her name, begged to speak with ber. She 
.ventured, with no very friendly feelings, toward him. 
Be commenced: . .

>■ Mrs. Barton, you have seen Rachel ?”
<• Yes, Mr. Holman. I have seen her at J hope I shell 

never seo ber agsin. If there is anything especially 
odious, It fa to wound tbe affections of another, to 
trifle, m I may say, for years; to um every personal 
and accidental advantage to excite an interest wblcb 
1s afterward treated with contempt,” and tbe excited 
speaker dashed tta blinding leers from ber eyes.

. “ Dear Mrs, Barton, how thoroughly you exproMtny 
feelings,” eald her Interested auditor.

Bhe gave blm a look of contempt. -
•• But, dear madam, though your sentiments are so 

correct, you have a strange want of sympathy with a 
poor fellow wbo io exactly in tta ritualton you de- 
scribe.”

“ Sympathy with a triflor I one wbo bM cajoled 
with false smiles end protended sympathy, wbo baa 
dallied for years with a faithful heart, end would now 
screen himself under some kind of sentiments) pretext 
—I know not whet.”

« Deer Mrs. Barton,” interrupted tbe gentleman, 
“I admire your indignation, while I* th cot but feel 
desirous that tta deferring object Mould receive tta 
benefit of ft. I assure yoaNt-ia' not me. You look 
surprised, bat must believe me when I tell you tbst 
tt Is not your friend Rechel but myself who is tbe 
scorned end slighted one; that 1 tare loved tar these 
five years, and proposed to her needy m many times. 
Yes, indeed, your description suite her excellently— 
smiles, personal advantages, and all tbst used to de- 
Iodo a poorfellow, and then very coolly talk of want of 
sympathy, and tbe deuce knows wbat I If sbe could 
have offered one reasonable objection. I would have 
given ber up long ego; but. by Jove, tta longer she 
talk* tbo more 1 'm bewildered, and am Just as far from 
understanding her as 1 wm five years ago. If I could 
not offer tat a handsome Income, she'd have a right 
to say no If I wm elok, and needed nursing, she'd 
be a fool to have me. if I wm cross-grained and soar, 
visagod, I would not biome het. But as yon we. Mrs. 
Barton,” (and ta cast a took of complacency al the 
little mirror opposite, which reflected back bls very 
handsome face.) none of these objections exist, and 
her persistency in rejecting me fa utterly unaccounta
ble. No doubt she will come round at last, but I "m 
tired of walling. Now. dear madam, as you must 
clearly see that tar Interest end happiness depend upon 
It, I beg you will use yonr. influence to bring ber to 
reason.”

“ indeed, Mr. Holman, a* Rechel has had five yearn 
to think of this, and has not In all that time changed 
her mind, as a friend, I would advise you to give her 
up,”

“ Ao a friend, Mr*. Barton, yon could advise mo to 
no such thing. My highest idea of married happiness 
fa to ta united to a gentle, yielding and sweet tempered 
woman; and I here Is notln ell Jonesville one to com
pere with Rachel ifi this respect. «by, my deer 
madam, sho never could have come down open a poor 
fellow as you did upon me Jut now; though no offence. 
I assure yen. Indeed, tbo only Inconsistent thing sbe 
ever did fa to persist in refusing me. Bhe ’ll have to 
repent of it by-and-by. You 're a sensible wotnM. 
Mm. Barton: you surely see it In tho same light ia 
which I do.".

« Whether I do or not. I seo that it Is very desirable 
to have It nettled. I appreciate your.klndtetentions. 
and will lay them faithfully before her,"

Thin was a point gained, ant it put Mr. Holman In ex- 
eeedlog good humor. Expressing hl* think* moot
abundantly, be left.
. After eta tad dined. Jfr*. ^a^p^ 
with a notfw ber friend, be 
as she eonld "bot herself 1 
pleaded a headache, and promli

M&'wiUo 

baa to ber, 
Ihebel 

b* go fn tbe atom.
tog. This did not satisfy Mr*. Barton, and therefore 
immediately after tea, taking Willie for company, she 
went round to Mr. Andrews, tta brother in-law of Ra- 
ctal. She was invited to ber own little room, and 
greet* ut affectionately.

Rachel. It wm almoat unkind of you to leave 
suddenly. You must have known that when 

yta^I^pe fa tears, I should have been unhappy until 
,(m sgaio ” y

» Ob, Jkoe^do n’t, do n’t speak of It I”
•• I wonlk not for my own sake, bnt I really think 

yodtoodd ta happier to have this matter settled. 1 
have no doubt that you' are entMiy right, end you 
need not disturb yonrecif on George Holman's account, 
for ta is not a man to die of ii broken heart. If you 
can make him understand that your mind cannot be 
changed, be will retire; though I really wish that you 
oould like him—ta has a kind heart."

•• Bo tabes, and I really do like him."
“ Well, truly you are verifying bis words, that tta 

only inconsistent thing which yon ever did Is io refute. 
him.”

“ He never can understand ms; but you oak— ,̂ 
must. I like blm for blq kind heart. Drespoci trim for,, 
his integrity, I admire bls handsome person, and ay., 
predate tta advantages of bls wealth, and soefabpe.. 
eition, yet I oould nqt do.a more fatal thing ttaato 
aunybim. His will to very strong, and kola hia-love. 
of oaot. Md ta chiefly desire* me for my yielding dt*. 
position. Ifi to tta conapltuMOM of this WmIcmm 
which anna me agalpgt him. Women’* higbeet-doty, 
ip hto oyM.to housekeeping; ml b* would require, 
from a.witethemost solemn attention to itaotoeteata. 
•f a dinner. If ta should say to.me, * ButaieUtfe
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stealing over 
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dish fa not p 
it to tbe cook. _ . 
ebonld no doubt do A. though with MV ra"nvtyge 
el such Mf'kxpend Itaru 'of lime. And 1
uy. < Ilaotwl, you fa* decidedly too ihfa-yM atm j» 
more, (bet you mey grew belter looking^ I #tpyid 
perhaps obey tbls InJunoHCn also. Go# utv*K/ i 

read to him TeaeyeoU's Cbsriost Balaklava. Alyftart 
sweDtogat tbo berolwnof tb« ‘si* hoedred,' and ba 

Mid. ’ Very pretty. MIm Rachel.' and tbonmade some 
remark# about (ho pries of provisionsbcln^so'afltotft 

by tbs war. Bls spirit rosto where nglu cunei—Ie

tbo outward.”
•• And so that Bns homestead on High tereel, with 

Its beautiful gardeusend grand old trees, lo no tempi*. 

Hon to you T”
•♦ None.”
•• Quite a contrast lu thia room—twelve by fourteen 

-I think."

-• Joo aro • noble womna. Bscbei. and glorlouo- 
ly consistent, though I fear George Holmes will never 

•edersland IL"
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Wriltso fee tbs iM>a«r of LgM.

GIVE VS "FBEEDOM" FOR OUR 
BATTLE-CHV.

by mlli poeo.

Freedom I give us Freedom 
For our bailie call end cry; 

’Tie a nation's heart that's pleading, 
Heed the eoboes ere they die.

Freedom I give us Freedom.
’Tie tbo blrib-rlgbt of Ibe bravo;

Il will cheer them on while living, 
And glorify tb# grave.

Freedom I give us Freedom, 
Tbe oppressed In bondage sigh, 

And tbe prayer Is beard resounding
Through tbo arcbee of tbo sky.

enonOB.
Freedom I eIng of Freedom, 

And ewell the chorus high: 
'T la the only watchword worthy

To bo our* bailte-cry t

Freedom! ay. give freedom 
To every human soot, 

And oar cpouiry’1 star ascending 
Shall resell a shining goat.

Freedom 1 give us Freedom 
For oar belite song and cry.

And though oaretrifo be fearful.
Oar hope shall never die.

Freedom 1 strike for Freedom.
And tbe God wbo rules on high

Will lead our valiant armies
Un. oa to victory 1

Freedom I slug of Freedom.
And awell the chorus high: 

•Tia the only watchword worthy 
To bo our battle-cry I

q< length tMl words jtafoo elow)^ that aifalf frith heal- i 
fog ipoirar into lbs woand#d‘b#trt- of 'Ills’forlorn । 

mother: •
" Mother, weep ns mors for iby daughter. Her i 

else were eat sgalasl God. but agalMC society, aad 
ebq bM paid th# forfeit sad toboa Aes> peastty. Bbe 
to mw free aad bappy beyoad tbs power of social or 
religious decrees, aad tbolr blssalsgo or curses felt 
alike bemteas al ber foot. Bha disobeyed Ibelr rales 
while here, and yielded lo a stronger power wblob et 
tbe tiros sirs cosld ael res|sl. ood bos borne th# crow, 
and been sent, a vlfttm of Ibelr, not her, siaa; for 
weakness Is a ala.Agalert society’s rate# only, not 
ageiast God's laws, odr against sugei IndMoces. Tro. 
ly. yowe church roald oot mv# her. nor cm they eave 
Ibmurtvm beyond tbls Ilfs. Their power. Uwtr folio. 
e#M. sod ibelr religion aro bote. Bet God osetd eave 
ber. aod be baa; for beyoed tble earrow veto of secta
rian pride aod social beta, there to e world df lore, 
parity Md devotion, where freed wafo arc received 
with • cordial welcome, beyond the reductive wiles of 
a wicked, corrupt Md bigoted society, wblob cooflemon 
Its owe victims for tte own sins when looking csaaieg 
to hide, or strength to resist them. In that brighter 
realm where Joy aod gtadnui end lev# prevail, and 
where docrit and fraud and bigotry cannot eom», 
stands tby daughter, with many olbors^wrealbed In 

never-fading flower#, wailing for um, Bbe la bappy 
now. you are still in thia veleof temp, whereporrow# 
canker th# heart; but weep no more for tby daughter: 
weep for tby ehnreb, for Ita dey qf -reckoning must 
Mme, for It hu tqrned many a child of God out Jo tho 
Mid, and nourirbed tbe vipera in Ito bosom, and >|n- 
atinueb aa tbey hove done it to tbe least of one of 
these, they hevc done it auto Juu.’ J oak tbee not 
where tby daughter died, nor where abe lived, nor wbo 
conquered ber gentle spirit, nor wheeled ber to and 
Into miicry, here; but I tell tbee abe is beyond all mor
tal hate and scorn, and wi)ere no anathema of church 
can barm or reach her—fa saved, and fa bappy, save 
as abe partakes of tby sorrow, and would, but cannot, 
comfort tbee. Fear not; wait patiently tby lime, and 
tby sorrow shall torn to unspeakable Joy lu tbe re
newed fore and mingled Ilves of mother and child.
Farewell.”

He turned to have her, but abe apoke again to him: 
"Friend, for such yoo seem to toy soul, may 1 not 

know wbo you are. or wbat is your religion, or at 
lem# whai brought you hero al this odpleamnC oea

tbe Heathcoa -tha»dbelr ps»l$o*# were to " false 
God#, that by.M Aldora of JboM Mcrtflom lhsy,may 
procure a banqdg^r 'tMmtolv*#, Ibeafonchof the 

flesh, and the fa >■* br ty* blood'being tbs proper 
pabalum or lopiM Of CbaM Mejean spirits, ” Bai 
wherein does thia dlflkr-wbaaUfo asm# ’“ "Aspect’ 
■mcHlbg savour uato the 'Lord?" Or. did tt» Hebrew 

priesthood bettor succeed then tbe BmUmr la'gertlpg 
the obolceat pieces, togelbsr with tbs blood sad fat.' 
with llboltoos ate# of wino? We have just soca tbs 

complaint of th# Lord that the - savor WM Dpt M 
sweet In tbe fatter as to tbs earlier days, took ore n(A 
all Ibero spirits of tbs grosser order who take delight 
fa blood, in fat. sr. olfal, whether of Jewry or of 
HMibendom? . ‘

Wo sro informed from tbo apIrit-woiM, Umi Mood, 
freshly shod, afford# s power lo spirits ts manifest, 
beooo. la old Jewry, the U/t was feaad to be In Uto 
blood—haws, too, lb# dlvlnotfaa by entrails, both by 
Gentile snd Hobtow people, as when Jehovah maol- 
fesfad to Balaam by Md of ibeaacrldces. sad often on 
other oceaaloM In Jewry. Unclean splrita fa tbe 
D#sh bare ibelr eeijaspoailsnce with tbo andean

iiaqw 
thsaye

Freedom 1 sing of Freedom I 
let tt be onr aatlon'a hymn.

TUI tbe hosts of heaven eball bear IL 
And th# flame of Mars grow dim.

Frrydom I sing of Freedom I 
We may leant It of the bee, 

Uf tbo bird and of tbe breezes. 
And tbo music of tbe sea.

Freedom I sing of Freedom I 
’T is the anthem of the world, 

And with its songs ascending 
Let our buunerv bo unluried 1

Freedom I slog of Freedom, 
And sound ibe chorus high: 

’ 'T Is the only watchword worthy 
To be our battle-cry I

AdJjA'^i Initiate, Jfarrlttmen. Ai., IMS,

H# east a negative took upon tar and replied: 
*> Only lb* last Inquiry can ta met. aad Itai need# no 
words, for you can road It In th# iaM." for ta knew It 
would not do to give bls name, or b1a religion—Bplrit- 
oalism - for tb# prejudices of tar church were yet too 

. deeply rooted fa ber mind lo admit from tbat source 
ibe truths to wblcb tar suet bed ro readily responded, 
aad ta walked slowly away, knowing aad asking no 
name, and expecting lo seo n# more tbo sorrowing 
form on this aids #1 Ibe - deep, dark river.”

Ob. Ibe sad. otd stories ol Ita Potter’# Fields, aod 
tbe bright, bright glories boyoud I Wbo would not 
prefer a bom* with tbe angels, lo one ta this vale of 
tesi*. or rather l* Ita want of on# tar#.

MaritJ-d. Mar,.. IMS.

Wrilloo for the Banner ef Ught.

DBEAMING.

BT AKKIK ATTOM.

SORROW

I was dreaming, surely dreaming. 
For last night there seemed to be 

Une whose homo ia with tbe angels 
Walking bund io bsud.with me.

Band In band we walked together, 
Talked, aa In tbe days gone by, 

Talked of nature's God aod nature. 
He, my angel friend, and I.

Yea. It most be, 1 ’d been dreaming; 
Yet so real did it seem,

That I felt onr clasped bands loosen 
When 1 wakened from my dream.

eplrite out, hence the better conditioned aqorlllcas 
would be ol way a ollied fresh sad >• without blemish."' 
with a correspondent progressed order of spirits to 
preside, sod Ikrtulilaii was right ia supposing " un
clean ppirito" to throng to tbe barrtjaet of tainted ob-| 
lotions- Tbo Lord “ snuffed " at such offerings In' 
ibe days of Malachi,jend in tbe days of. Terlallien the 
Heathens were not nice in the ambrosia lo their Goda.

It appears event by Tertolllon that the Gentile 
demons could do tbs same things by their Megi, wise 
men, or magicians,,*#, tbe Hebrew Lord by Urlm, 
Tbummlm, Tbrepblm^ dreams aod trance; bat while 
tho Lord did these things on Hebrew ground, or the 
holy lend, it was tbe^evll wbo acted as chief engineer - 
among tbe Gentiles. Tbe translator of Tertolliur ad- 
mita that the letters of tbo alphabet arranged in Uri in 
and Tbummlm. "gpnn a question proposed, did, 
arise after s strange planner, and Joined, tbeuuolvcs la-' 
to words sod syllables, pad so returned a complete an-J 
Hirer." There con be po mistaking Ibis ns th# exact 
counterpart of oar,guidern alphabetical talking with, 
the spirits by cards, finis, Ao. But In tbs swamp- 
tlonsof tbe priesthoods, these ore all evil spirits in 
GeuUIedom, while those wblcb manifested in Jewry 
and Christendom, ore |bs Blmon-pnna. •■ Goats aod 
groaniug-boarda ore-,wool to divine by the Gentile 
ophite.” Bo, loo, jmd the "bogoat” and “scape
goat'’ In Jewry, lossy nothing of old tfoprweraw of 
the Zodiac and tbo Gentile " groanlngboardo ” aro 
marvelously akin to tbo oracles In the ark of tbe cove
nant. in which Iho Lord was toted op aad down and 
lo aod fro on ibe sagth, in the holy land, after the 
" pattern " In old Egypt Rather applicable, too, as 
In God's Word In tbo Ml hie. Is tbo charge by thq Fath
er against Ibe Heathens, when be rallies them aodsays:

Bal perhaps I am fo think that your Gode are to be 
looked -upon as Gods In Ibelr own temples, and ho Wbo 
Oles through a sacred turret la boGoddcd, hot be wbo 
passes through a common bouse bo-Doriied.” But 
did not the JaisA quit his residence in the atk. and 
went to reside In tbe temple al JenuatooT^-aad H not 

ibe charge of tbs, old Heathens of beGeddlng In one 
bowse, aid be Deviling In th# other, of like character 
of Ibe modem Christian. or Orthodox charge of being 
bo Godded io church, and be Deviled lo the congrega
tion of tbo Spiritualist! Let aa Judge righteous 
Judgment. Tbe holy Father Is wonderfully elated that 
tbe vplrtta confess .themselves to be demons, which 
was simply equivalent to confeialng tbemsolvas nn- 
Desbed souls or Intelligences, and not necessarily io 
an evil sense, for.gucd and evil demons, or good aod 
evil angels, were comparative according lo lbs status 
of progression. That many of the undeveloped were 
subject lo the higher power of tbe Christians, wo can

MMuikhgelr,'’ 
through ttweooitueyer Balaam, and, finily. tbe meat 

holy Tertulllan hlmpclf was taken capllrq h? these 
same diabolical erto of ibe » evil pogeWi” deceived, 
too, io like manner, whore be bad that beeutifal heqiM 
soul unfloabsd dewribed to him, tb# account of wheat 
wo bavo given In Mme of our past tNi'^mr.

As tbe beatboo claimed fortbolr pblloocpbei* that 
they "prescribe and profess Iho iuu doctrine m 
Christiane, namely, lonocsace. Justice, patience, tem
perance aad ohMtUy. Tortolllon on this ground claim
ed fairly that the CbrletiMc wore equally entitled to 
tbo seine equal right#. Beside#. Ibe Ubrtoiioaootalned 
a power beyond tbe Heathen# fa ibe bolter manage
ment of devils, or evil spirits. " from whose depreda
tions.” says tbo teeloua father," wo defend yoo gra
ils." A Illite later, about Ibe third oeptory, Afsnwhw 
Fcfor, another Doctor fa tbo Christian mysteries, ad
mits the beetben conception of God to be tbo sense,as 
Aby Christian, m ” tbey wbo make Jous lb# supremo 
Dotty j Mia take. Indeed, la tbe nemo, but agree In tho 
thing In tbe notion of one Almighty, so lbs-foeto, 
who sang of one sovereign Deity, Felber of Gods end 
men”—equivalent to ths Christian "Father of all 
spirits," e- . .. . .,

In earlier times, both in Jeyrry atid Gen tile de tn, ibe 
sun was the'obief symbol Of tbe universal Father, and 
often th# very God himself, while bls wings, or firms.

# before the 
>Mft> M dbrt to load 

into the " so-called " bidden chambers of N^ 
r close jegiwning end strlot enology. It reveal# 
llli^ cherminganVcnblliDC. fa a most facto 

.. dfly ■ inking otmpavtMhs end rigid dedno- 
Ilona, dtlmyriots apotr th# eye ef the mind, with va. 
verlogs qallpeaUsba.'trothlal 'and ooeoiqslve* truth*, 
considered hitherto u Mljntetlei hidden Id tho bosom

ment al extremities, com passed K® heaven of heavens, 
The rays hr’beams were His glory, bis,halo, "his 
brightness u the light,” with "horns out of bi# 
band," and' th''{he dark or dtondy dpy, 11 a God that 
hldetb thyself." 1‘.'Thick cjonda are a covering that 
he 8Ntb not, anil bo waikelb'fn the circuit of the heav
ens." "Is not God In the height of heaven? Cao 
be Judge through' tbe dark cloud?” The wind was 
" the breath1 of bls nostrils,” the spirit to " blow 

where It Ualeth.” Bo, too, was Ammon, a title of the 
son who dwelt in Jupiter, tb# Father, end so too of 
tbe other Supreme Deities of old time. Hence, •» to 
walk in the clreollof tho heaven,” was to,walk through 
the heavenly Jerusalem, or zodiacal taberosole^uuo' 
stone or signs, as tho hoaees of Gad. Tbe Bam was a 
symbol as stored to Oenllle Jupiter as to Jewry Jobe, 
vah la Ibe Paschal or Ram mouth of tbe ^eraal eqhl 
nox, when tbe sua lo in A™*, and Paschal sacrifices 
commemorate tbe'roiwtellited " Lamb of Ood. wblcb 
taketb away tbe sins of lb# world.”' However coo- 
outed fa mystery anJ oom«aofat*re. Mooes, or. tbe 
represealailr# la tbat nemo, transplanted tbo wisdom 
of ibe Egyptian# or Chaldean wIm' men, and bte pat
tern oa the Moont Uu IbpuMrooomlcal reading of tbe 
heavens. Tbe horns of lbs altar, besides symbolizing 

Ibe rifu (tom beaten lo tbe bead of old Tburw. u tbe 
Lord of ibe ascendant or leader-up of th# heavenly 
host, some two itloMnad years befofe lb* eon bed en

tered Arter, by tbe precession of tbo equinoxes, wero 
alao symbolised In tbe Egyptian Apfeand Golden Call, 
lo which lb# children of Israel clung with the tenui
ty of on earlier religious faith, Tbey nl#o symbolized 
the beams of tbe too—radiant, conn)# or boralike— 
boace It 1s said of Moses, whea bo cams down from

of God. and,regarded aa too sacred for man to question. 
Bech, however, it is shown, como within the range of 

tbo divine light. Henson. i
To appreciate fully the merits of this work, we shall 

profit pleasantly byon Mguulalanoe with Ibq author, 
or rather tbe medium. Haden Tuttle. Esq., of Berlin 
Heights, Ohls. Dually aethers are compelled Iq 
spend years hi colleges of learning, listening te the 
teaoblngs of older minds and applying themselves to 
mental culture nod severe discipline. Tbey spend 
years to acquire that stability of consecutive thought 
which will enable them io repeat wbat they have 
learned, like puppets, of ibelr muter#. • f f A

Tbe amount of labor executed by tbe " Hasten ef 
Art ” of tbo present. Ie moot prodigious. A long rou
tine of mathematics, fourycare’ diligent research Into 
Greek, Latin and tbe £tlle, Lea™) end then should he 
be tinctured with tbe devout, sod aspire to become 
ono of the Mored order of priesthood, be la required to 
perform tbe twelve -labors of Hercules ere bo can be 
canonized among tbp-gode. by spending frojn two to 
four years digging nt tbe roots sod verba of Hebrew 
Mythology, before bo Is permitted to stand alone in 
tbe sacred desk. Aller all of this arduous labor, nine- 
ty-nine- cues out of a hundred como out molded In 
tbe same molds, to act their part as more pigmies In 
mental strength. To be sure, tbey bave a ticket which 
passes current among a largo clau; yet the judgment 
of tbe mMw cannot fall to perceive from what shop 
camo the machine, by tbe brand it bears, and that tbe 
article Is without intrinsic vales or mental worth or 
originality.1 ■' o (4

But in tbe case under consideration, we behold tbs 
common order of things inverted. Instead of rebel sl
ing tbe lore of colleges, be baa been confined to a farm', 
a fbroor'e boy, with no pretensions nor ostentation*. 
We behold btm steading on a giddy eminence, rarely 
attained by tbe grey-headed professor In seleno# and 
philosophy; Tbe Unit and aecoad volumes of the Aw 
cane bavo only required of him tbo smallest possible 
parted of Uma Tor tbe completion of m logically'ar
ranged a book; With no yeara of long study ia seboo! 
or college,-With do diploma except that lent'him by 
tbe powers of tbe angel world, ho elands'now In the 

i temple disputing with' tbe fossilized doctors of‘tbi 
: nineteenth century, timidly expressing tbo teachings 
- Of bls inspiration. ' ’ ^ ‘I

God. ttat" bls faro sblarL" -l/ocrf# rjvt cvo< sorgo- 

w." bte faro was horned; and brau It fa tbst Moses la 
painted with barn's, u tbs God, tbe sign, and tb# in
terpreter1 are a# one and fatercbtngtbl#, or often Ibe 
one pul for tho other,"a# among tbe symbol-Gods of 
MUmporary religions.

Mlnotlus Felix, like the other fathers of Christiani
ty, receives tbe agency of spirits, but supposed them, 
Like the ancient* generally, to.berdMnot creations, 
end not the one# Incarnate mem: women and oU^

BT WIHRRN CHASE.

Ia a bleak November day. a living monument wu 
seen bending over a new-mad# grave tn a Potter’s Field, 
near a great American city. No poll-bed marble, wo 
hammered atone, ns pointed board welfare to bear 
record of tbe name. ago. death, virtues or vice# of the 
one whoso body was decaying .below, but tbs loosened 
sad elevated soda, and tbe pate, emaciated, sorrowful 
and weeplag figuro that bent over them, told plainly 
that a «Mld of poverty. It not of misery, bad found 

rest for Its body there.
A wandering airangor. wrapped In the warmer gar

ments ol male attire, beheld and approached Iho shiv
ering and suffering mourner, and being oa# “ accus
tomed lo sorrows aad acquainted with grief." ho ae- 
coaled her ns follows, own to that sacred place, snd 
white sho wu tn tbte most boty and consecrated devo
tion: “Stranger aad sister, why weepesl Choo?” 
Bbe raised hoc head, and Corned her eyM to sec from 
wimt form urns that mild and kind voice, for even 
the voice bad reached ibe heart and scut a Mdlblog 
wave over Ite agony- She aaw before herons whoso 
features were Hoed with the deep farrows ot grief 
which could not be hidden by tbo placid and plouanl 
smile which spread over them like a web of gossamer 
or faintest fawn, wblcb cannot hid# ibe form IC covers. 
Her plerelng glance from the tearful eye mw at onco a 
kindred Mol In tbs form before her, and fell no intru
sion sad no fear, for there is something In woman by 
wblcb many of them racognlzi at once a kindred spirit, 
even In a stranger, and feel perfectly secure with such, 
even though dressed in male attire, and wearing the’ 
garments that eo often warn lonely female* of danger. 
Slowly, u the words choked tbe utterance, she replied:1 
"Ohl my daughter—ray. daughter! Why wu aba 
bornf Wby was she loll? Why must she die I Oh. 
1 shall he crazy I Thia bead pill burst I Bow fan 1 
endure it? Where has she gone?. Ob, that It were a' 
dream I—but no, It It reel—too real." Her words bad 
told her/tory without effort or design, a* briefly and 

.moje truly thau the words on moil of, tbe slabs that 
stand fey ths graves of the dead. ........ .... .

Again tbo stranger elowly spoke; " Dqti .tboa.not
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nudity receive wltbl 
• terr years since

^i lial".a, as wo were wont 
jHda tn this connection as

knew, elater. / Whom Ibe bear! of man casta out, tbe 
'heart of Cod UkM la.* That Ibe opening of the grave

TeriuHlan, oonfioing blrotelf to the looseness of Use 
poets, rallies Ibelr Gode with great keenness, snubs Ita 
Heathen Church by tolling them that they - do But 
msok ibelr Gods in •■bring ibe retene and tbe vilest 
part of tbs sacrifice. » o • I shell now take a re
view of ibe rites of yoor rellgtoo. but will not It&rt 

open the quality of yonr sacrifices, wblcb you koow- 
lo ta tbe oldcm and tte asabblest beasts you can Ind; 
If they happen to be fat aad good, yon ebop off the 
hoofe aad some outside bite, end snob piece# only you 
vonctaafa yoor Go4o. which you bestow opou year 
dogs aad Haves. Instead of offering Benrale# lbs 
tenth of your goods, yoo hardly ley one third of it op
en bls slier; net tbat J blame you for lhl«. for taller# 
ms, I take It as a great Instance of you* wisdom to 
eave some of tbat which would otherwise be all lost.”

No wonder tbat on snob fare as tbls tbe Heathen 
Gods 1st their religion alldo In divine disgust, and 
went over to tb* Christians, for it will be recollected 
wbat choice pieces ” without blemish,” and with the 
fat and blood, went to tbe Lord fa old Jewry, loelua 
Ing " libations of Wine, and flour tempered with oil" 
—and bow, too, It was "th# priest’s custom when 
any man offered eacriflce. tho prlsst's servant came, 
while tbo- Dosh wm in OMthlng, vrltb a flssb.N6ok Of 
three teeth in bU hand: and bestrack It info the pan. 
or kettle, or cauldron, or'pot t all the flesh hook 
brought up tho priest, took for himself. Bo tbey did 
in Bblloh unto all lbs Israelites tbat came hither.” aa 
porfiamoet. Bnt'fa Tertolllsn's time, the Heathen 
Lords wore treated rather acurvlly. He. too. ta tbo 
later days of old Jewry, according lo the Word%f tbe 
Lord by Matlcbl, "Tbe table of tbe'Lord is pel 
fated) Md tbe fruit thereof, even bls meat, I* con
temptible. Te said. aloe, behold, wbat a weariness! 
aad y# ba** unufftd at II. salt* Ita Lord of beets; sod

'was rsltof—ttat Ifo light in the window wm Mfl.bX ^ $• brought tbe torn, the lam*, and Ita sick: Ibu ya 
mmctI hand for Iby daughter, and eh# has been wel-V brought on offering- Should I accept tble at yourRangel hand for thy dnngbter, and ebe ban bcao W0H' 

^twmofJ to the homo of tbe angvlo, end would bo bappy 
Mgjbat for tby eefleriogr’ Her oyee were Axed onj 

the stranger, ns If ebe would penetrate even tbe for-
row#of grief to tbe seal ((self.. "Talk eo. stranger; 
year words are more precious then gold, aod would bo 

, wnfi -I starving, for tbey feed my.Atsrvfag soul. I 

. have pfV®d a°* u mbJ h* *°N^ «Hm—agmo word—
■onto taken Co relieve' roe of tbls agony, aid give me 
one word e>< aosMsmeo thdt'toy Cblld fo not lost for- 
arm. for J eoold g#l ne rd/of bops or word of ootm 

.^forofrsa the pries# orro? strarah. 8be b»d been hopc- 
Jphy oonverted 0ms, bat MB abe fall they mid If 

’ ussMoaly exdtenteol—that kbe had never been con- 
sorted, sod Meldpst be.MVsdJ < If you aro s *msm. 

.-gor.from Ood, sMbto Mad aji Ibis broken inert, epton 
a so aad rettsrt ms., if you baft scab te give IC 

.Abd, deMMog stcoki, tel fall'CM fetal word, dad tot 
AmF’*bMfog hmftt-ge mad nkhaMut ObrtbliCetriMe 
,rowp#iroovtdbi#mdbaainbto n^oayi nf'aoal I'L • c <‘ -> 
f>/jMwMdto aftjj’nrfbnM Mfoado feDAhdrwhileacMrt

tied 7 with tbo Lord. . Bat caned ’ be tbe deceiver, 
wblob belb In Me Dock a male, end boWelh. end saori- 
Bcolh ante tbe Lord a corrupt thing, tor I am a great 
blag, oeltb tbe Lord ef boots, and my name la diced, 
folamoagtbe Heathen." "-'

Alan I tbe aacrifice# bed begun to stink, even in old 
.'awry, tbo came ev in Tbrlulllsn'e time on Gentile 
grooad. Ae bomantty end'oirtllzallou progressed, 

there1 wan 4 obuOog nt tbe aacriilcbu, "#allb tho 
Lord." > No wrote we# It aa In those good otd times 
when ”1' lamb without blemish." a buck geal’fbr 
ole," With "llbaltoua eleo of wine" garhlsbed tbe 
table of the Lord. It wan mo hoe- scolding by ■••the 
Lord of boats," end elelmlog Me nemo ha "diendthl 
MOOg the BMitaas." The BdarbeOt aa pot Tertal, 
Ifan, would allow no bettor faHL Bocktetta bad 
oome In apace, aad banco. Aw tr^MtjIorffdedl. * I 
w Tbe ObriaUna father) Undo Itrodavealoat to keep 
darken'Uod'«etcriflcea In old dowry, bet sbydfoUta- 
lion ndt np hmnld to without a dlffbnocw. Ha charges

potently u tbs Christis tl fathers, and found tbst "tbo 
Davila were subject uulu us,” and that wa could bold 
a legion nt bay. Bol wo have since learned a more ex
cellent way. and not to call th# unfleshed humanity of 
brothers and slslcra Davila, nor assume to be a special 
favorite ot heaven that wo can dispossess a medium of 
troublesome spirits by tbe -operation of a stronger 
battery.

Tbs demons of Tertullfan declared " that there la no 
other God but one.” Very well; this wusocordant to 
the ultimata of all Spiritualisms then u now—accord
ant to lbs God whom Bl. Peal adopted from the bee- 
then—” tbe God in whom we live, move aad bave our 
being." The reviews father tnainlalna that Che dem one 
hold to tbe form of Mind doctrine, aa did tbs Devils 
with the Apostle*. He says. "The very Devllohfodle 
fa us tbe belief of Holy Script*"-" Certainly, for 
Holy Scripture to buHt opou tbe angel or demon world, 
often person I Bed In idols or symbols of earth ud con
stellated In tbe old aniionotntea. and otherwise blent 
with tbo mystorlcBol Initiation. This father himself 
domiciliates owe of Ma demons In the “ Celestial Vir
gin. the rarpe of our constellated heavens, tiro heav
enly; lady et che old a-iiiulogncn, who preoente herself 
In UBghsrgesl mouth with tbe fruits of anenal Iromec- 
4ita^to#oepllons. fibe te ths " sign frost beeven ” 

In tbo zodiacal manatees of the Lord. Bbe fa th#' 
" Vkglf of Israel ” whs cones to " the foul of tab- 
enmetea?* and tbe woman of John’s vision whom bo 

saw ** clothod with Ibe sun "—and the same’ e? over
shadowed by Gabriel, or « Ike strength at Ged.” 

. Now taking lb# Bible, math of which lb# late Dr, 
Banian found to be based epen meomsrism aad dale, 
voyance at tho way ot Ufa to and from th# splrtt-worid, 
we can walk in light where life Christian fathsre atnm- 
blad in darkness. Tbey knew nothing of tbo numeric 
battery by which lb# ^o world# are intereabjeated, 
and whlla Tertulllan nroteaunsrry with ths angel Goda 
and UoddesKi of the heathens, Beams not al all aware 
that his own Christian system fa embraced in tbe com
mon phenomena of all Spirituallsma. Whlla striving 
to enhance the God of the Jews, he reduces him to the 
common level ot»ll ibe Gods, when be says;" to which 
God of the Jews you yourselves have offered sacrifices, 
su'd to whose tempts you have presented gifts.'1

But to show tbe superiority of the mighty and terri
ble God of the Jews, our ardent father la-determined 
to hard tbe ■■ conflagration of the Unlveiw, wbloh Is 
now at hand.” True, It bod failed to "oome off" 
according to prophesies of JesM and tbo Apostles.' 
Tbe son would net refuse to give his light, tho moon 
turn into blood, nor tbe «Ur# fall from heaven, u was 
to be in that generation, ButTertolttanoasts tbe bar- 
orcops of the " signs front heaven." an I, Ukeoar mod
ern Adventists, Is determined fa wind up off-hand, ac
cordfag to ibe contract, and then blames tbe heretics 
for "consulting astrsfagerti Molhsayera and magi- 
clans: for.lbese foresee Ulllag arte, delivered by follow 
angels and interdicted t? God. tb# Christians Dover 
apply to In any cense of ibelr*.’’ 'Thia intense father, 
fa bls headlong cooree, #fie» dashes hi# toot against • 
atone u if the angels bad M. charge coOMrulag him. 
for ho received the Word from PHmo and Haziiilta. 
the ilM*»iit median*, fortbe sore Word of prophesy, 
upon -whom also come the* holy ghost qs opbn Ibe 
Apostles. Tbo Felber resiled tbolr " Mshztog vl#- 
lonsand ecstasies." white .Afcwtaww himself wu also 
"gifted with tho Parooffa/i Ads Terlblliu, g#|Dg 
on eonqueriog and to cooper In wccamwist fog gifts ef 
tbe spirit, began to lot fly at tbe laggards In bio oW* 

church, denounced tbtnu'MiMiHih, wblls'bfa own 
party took tbe mom of jyMforffrte. Tho trinslator 
la somewhat ecaadallufljy*i olfreto It *n the seer* 
that" w* belter# and nv«*bm thus bookawbleh th* 
HotyUbort wrote by Belfafon'.". Qtitafaly If Holo
mon wu tb rapp#rtwlth lb#"b#ly Uod#"bf hls 
"cutlandfeh worttn’,”-'it tilTn'ertoralM'W^port 
that ।' <b» Holy Gbist *fot* bf Botanon,!' Mia (Mn

dren; though tbit wm not entirely ao. as necromantic 
oracles were admitted, but in tbe background of a 
Thus pailh the Lord, or tho holy Gods. .We bave pro
gressed in thia respect beyond tbe ancients, who, 
whether for the better enhancing of their mysteries, 
or from other cause, WW i0^0 much at fault in their 
classification of tbe, spirit-world—were rather shy of 
the commonwealth of uofleabefj humanities m too 
democratic for the Lords pad th# Goda; hence tbe war 
against mediums os witches and wizzards, though 
Samuel.cn tbe other side of the.Jordan, fonnd no 
other way for tb# Lord but through the witch of En
dor. The Christians would have all spirits evil ao Jar 
as they manifested to the Beathena. pot understanding 
how a medium, like a steamboat, oboqld be open for 
Ibe travel of all aorta of ppirito. Il gravels Orthodoxy 
even io this very day, that Jesus, when translated lo 
tbo spirit-land. appeared as a familiar spirit a number 
of times. Ho 'appewted to bis disciples—be appeared 
to Paul white yet breathing owl threatenings and. 
slaughter—lo Ananias—and -Corneil*# sees a ghost 
whom be calls Lord. #hlte. according to Jfixafw. 
tbe oplrita on Heathen ground, " by a secret atHatae, 
acquire tbe reputation, as It wore, of some Deity pre
sent. white they Inspire tho priests, inhabit the 
shrines, and wnMtlmes iMteoato Into and move tbo 
Abros of entrails, elect Ibe flight of birds, govern tbe 
lots, aod deliver ovac tea in many perplexing on 
troths.” BulK 11 Is nothing but evil oplrita wbo 
tbee do. bow Is II that tbo good spirits manifested on 
the same wise? Thore was mook manifestation of tbe 
Lord In ibe seocitdai >* ealraits” of old Jewry. Tbe 
holy ghost toot (fa# Syrian dove for a manifestation, 
while tho crow was tbo spirit-bird of Elijah. Tbe 
Lord " governed Iho Iota ” in Jowrydom. os well as 
Isslautled oracles by all sorts of prophets, denying by 
Jeremiah, that he spake auto tbo earlier prophets 
■* concerning burnt offerings or sacrifices.” Tbls

Tbo Isolated fact that a comparative youth ebonld 
Indite.eoeh a bdok aa ths Arcana. Is enough to excite 
tbo thought of a th Irtking world. From whence camo 
tbe philosophy and wisdom so clearly evident in tbte 
curious volume? If we admit II to bo 'the rcsult'of 
tbe labors of Ur.'Tuttle’s own mind, that be has al 
this early period ot bla life mastered Ibe entitle sub
jects so pointedly referred to, wo aim a deatb-bl6w'al 
tbo nsnal coarse of gulling an education through 
eobliol aad college. ''By admitting that a highly culti
vated mind eon be produced at the ego of tweaty, and 
without school or college, will soon render colleges of 
learning unpopular and deserted, while Ibe student 
would rush to that place where mental culture could 
be tbe must easily acquired.

There are two conclusions al] fair and' unprejudiced 
minds roust arrive' at w be a tbey peruse thebOoka un
der consideration: that tbe work Is tbe result of rtdoh 
dedp consecutive thought. The precise references’to 

history, zoStogy, mental science, geology, physical 
geography. Ac., plainly exhibit this tact. Tble ebn- 
elusion once conceded, tbeu tbe author must bsVe Bed 
auperior advantages,' unlimited access to libraries 
laboratories, and ten or twelve years’ hard study1,1 to 
have threaded his way over tbe ground necessary io 
barn collected the material contained to tbe work"; bat 
that bls schooling baa been very limited1 alt know'who 
bave been acquainted with him from bls youth up. 
Then to what source shall we look for the knowledge 
displayed In ths'Arcana? In answer to this question, 

we are driven to the second conclusion; that he It con
stantly controlled by unseen minds, or apirtta, who 
mold aod direct bla'tbooght when writing. He, being 

in rapport with there superior talcHlgenoea,'will think 
as they think, feel'ns they feel, apeak as they spink; 

write as tbey dictate.' This rational conclusion oon. 
ceded. Ibd wk believe tho foot to be onrefuteMo,' tip 

myaterloee source of' his information bomu forth in 
blazing characters, as a living testimony to dll men. 
that the teachings Inspired by Iho angels mdet bomoro 
rolisble than the teachings of man. however* high
may bo his mental standing on tbe earth plane.

But should we be so Inlldel In onr composition of 

mind that wo cannot perceive an Invisible poWhr trt-

spirit, speaking by Jeremiah, bad become sabomed of 
tbe blood-lbw)ogles, and Minutins charges upon the 
blood-spirits ihat, ” aflcr^bcylbtve been glutted with 

tbe nldore of the altars, and tbe sacrifice of beasts, 
tbey cease to hart (bat tbey may seem to cure."

Of coarse Jhew blood religions begat a largo crop of 
Olea to feed on tbe blood, meat and sacrificial garbage, 
tbo food of tbe Jewry Lord and tbo Gentile Gode 
Hence, "in Syria aod Phoenicia." says ^ivorto. 
“ tbo God Beelzebub, the God or l^ord of tbo dies, wu 
womb I ped; and at tbe approach of Pluto, or Hercules, 
the Borpent, tbo constellation which rises In October, 
all, the flies disappeared. But, each a coincidence 
coqld only occur, and be consecrated by religion, in a 
country whore Che presence of the files amounts almost' 
to a plague, and where the revolution of the seasons
regulates Ibelr periodical return.”

I

yowd tbe veil; wo throw oar minds Into an Irretrieva
ble chaotic confasloa: wo moat deny all inspiration ot 
revelation from tbo beginning of time; death then 
would be a tenpin the dark, and Immortality a shi. 
pondounmyih.

Having now considered tbe author at name lobgUi, 
wo now turn out’attention to the page# of the AroanJ. 
The plan of tbe work la io ebow—
- 1; " Tboevolulloa of worlds from chaoeeatablllbed 
by lews inherent In matter oonstitutlonally.” tbit 

matter may bave been al some period ia a 'bhaoMb 
atata. tb# testimony ot Geology must ba received'os 
evidence unimpeachable. The prose nt’ Modillon Uf 
tbe earth's temperature, showing that the erthtof Kb 
earth is much coaler than tbe inner labyrinths, and 
that the centre' most be an ocean bf Ure, Judging from 

tbe ratio of Increase of beat from the dutwart surface 
to (he inner, we most conclude that thia denlral best 
meal bare been boro intern# formerly than'bow; 
knowing to wbat degree of heat matter must be sub
jected to reader it gMOonlf. drill bavjbg’th# exfif Zi
nnal decrease of temperature 'of th# earth’s heats, VI 
ean'arrive at h reabtt showing nearly tbo petita! when 
tbe earth was a chaotic mass of matter, and tn at tl)' 
gradual cooling process has brought tbe earin' to 11* 
present condition. The philosophy of this is Clearly 
set forth In tbs flrat and second Votamte of their-'
cant. mM -

" Tbo name ot Bulzebub may be traced1 In that of 
Bakzub. under which the sneieal frith worshiped tbo 
Ban u the. God of death; tbat Ja. Ike Bon of lb* in 
ferlor Riga#; Ibe name m Berapl* and Pluto. (G. Big
gios on the Ctiii* Druidt. p. 11*) -Il fo difficult nowj 
to prove * common origin, between tbo divinities or 
Ireland and tboM.of Fhttalofa, Dulzebuh wu in' 
Pbmnld#, tb* soar of llbe antennal equinox, the Ged 
whoso annul arrival put Mt .end to tbe plague of1 

•!*»."
Tbe Inhabitant*-al:Cyrano' mad# eachttee# to the' 

Ged Achi*, to be delivered from flies. This draw# os 
nearer to ibe point vft'dmirc to arrive at. Itwro 
from tbs platform of Meros; tan from lb# formMhblel 
TsaKsalya. tbai 'tbo shepherds took to flight to nWall 
the tatoMul dquldox, the desired termination brill 
six msatto* reign. Tbey Wort barn wmhlpod lw'thi< 
Mequsfhr of flies th# constellation or the'dqul 
n#x, ofteftaeds rtpraaoafod by (forapte, PltWtaMIht 
Borpent.' In lbs tosafry tr^M tbl# *tvirt»h'lW* 

Iadored.'M 'changing lite face‘of tb#1 shrtA1 Ud'Hbi 
Asstiol** 6f,mra, lbs lively InipmtfouUtMi enTbom 
Mb Mod ‘ fteqoebtly ‘wIinMedtb'e jiitjhW, <w*t #Mrt 
M tribttpbed, ooaobrrtd^ extenfi'WtftlrtbIp fetes 
<tyrtnM»!nto8jvta»mWgib#R^ «

2. "To ettow how life originated upon Iha glebe, 
end to detail Its history from Ito earliest dawn tectite 
beginning of written hlatoty,*! swo'problems'detriitUl- 

lug- tho wisdom of Plato dad the rejazreb of NsiuM. 
to throw nay light worthy of attention upoh1 Itami 
yot by taking lawn which 4ft known; understood o* 

admitted, m a but#*? reasoning, and'aasmlkg ibM 
ibe material from vrl>fob the earth and other 'plbiitw 
were formed,1 wM'iit Mine dietaot pertM itobdtoltaifr 
gn/wone, wh baft A Main from'Wblob to teudoi'ihd 
drew coucfr>wisM’'tbet- art Mt to bo overtbroda’by 
flimsy logfauwarerWbelBoed by towing rbetoridl'-’f*#* 
life Ie the inherent law of ail tonne of iftetter, Wbitkl' 
organic W jftoeoufe M ‘the ini IMsoq of IM' phiteno 
pbdrl "TM stock Of tbeidlberal kldgdolSAM eieikMTo 

the oterwal IlfeipMblple,- m well eM'tha pitot- if I* 
kvqtstabtei iod vbgJteMe-M Weil'M' tiMo^eehi,' tad 
>&lhrtMgroAlqMtiihifof aiilfeatollfc eomtoeVM.r*

Tbo primordial prtMfpU1 ofUto' anlitaFebd'’r*#t*- 
Mo life lor Hte'rtli?, lPfdtfi‘ lhk etafreTr ifottelM Cbo 
mnnyvnHIIbMbf dMitekH.lioloMot Am. WHIN -

the vegetable kingdom, thd'ohWf WtfUi'WlfM

Samuel.cn
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’Promlt.B* a oediro,'tan M MtM all er-tbe orifero of 
vegetable Ufa. and t^.BolJoa! dp to $»b> ths mwb-' 
toi type.'"Tbl* quoitlod U dlwowd with nuM tan. 
flor ata show of philosophy h'lfc, ’• i^»'” 
" 8. >< To Mow bow the kingdom^; JJklAlbti. cl isms 

'Andspeoleiqf the living world originated by lbs Infill. 
"We* of conditions operating on tbe primordial ele
ments?' Tbe moat aabllma lauan taught by Nature 
Is tbo law Of conditions.' ToxMomplish any great re- 

halt, the !■«« must be known in'order to satisfy the 
Condition* nrcessary to develop the desired result. 
}n tba laboratory tho chemist makes use of bla knowl
edge of Iba principles which govern the experiments 
be may exhibit. In all of tbo inown sciences tho 

law* of conditions are always consulted. Thin, as we 
stop forth from tbe arena of science on to tbe broad 
Aside of Nature, shall we deny that conditions of sar- 
Grounding elsment# of earth and air have no effect up
on animal* and man? Shall *e deny thattbe torld 
kens baa the olfeot of making man ignorant and 
Hoggish ? yet, when aroused, fierce and barbarous? 
Most certainly tbe most common observer must mark 
ft* difference between ihe animals and man of the dif
ferent tones. In this case, conditions govern. But 
to show more clearly and pointedly tbo effect of con- 

’dltton, let ia transplant au animal from one tone to 
tbs other, and by crossing tbe blood, we establish two 
taw conditions—one of blood, and t'he other of oil- 
beta Behold tbo result of the amalgamation t It 
krill differ most essentially from anything known in 
to animal kingdom. Continuing thia series of Inter- 
tanglings, the law of condition will be more aad more 
manifested.

A, " To show how num originated from tbs animal 
,world, and to detail the history of bls primitive state.’? 

That man Is au animal la clearly shown from many 
nlreometsncw of bla physical nature. ■ In him are 
concentrated all tba elements of toe tewer'erdo? ot 
gu|mal. and of tbe higher endowments of spirituality, 
miuUllty and reason. In him are represented toe 
goOphyte. toe reptile and mammal. His embryonic 
conception proves this In an unmistakable manner, 
•i Man ooBBtOtts at the foot of ths Mate, god ad
vances over ibe whole vast Interval that life baa trav
ersed alnoe Ito early dawn. Man at first Isasotlphyte. 
Ths embryo 1a a confuted gelatinous body, without foe 
Just appearance of different organs. Gradually this 
primordial modal l» transformed; Brel to Iha rank of Ibo 
Osh, nol agreeing In exterml form, it Is Irne, but In 
lb*opnformalfon of Ite brain, Its nervous and cireu. 
luting eye to ms—relation* of vital importance, It next 
asconila to tbo rank of reptiles, then to that of mam. 
mate, and lastly, Ite brain' la still farther developed. 
And it rises to tb* grade of a bnman being. Tbo* Il 
passes through all tbe grades of lift, from tbe lowest' 
to ths highest.” This tew of embryonic growth bap. 
plly 1IIuat^ates the numeronscases of monatr oalty wblcb 
occur almost dally, " If,” ii tbe Arcana says, ” tbe 
laws of embryonic growth act unimpeded, tbe humso 

feta* grows out of tbe tower stages: but If impeded. 
It retains a trace bf Its transition, or remain? perma
nently at some lower stage, which should be only tern, 
poravy 1n man, but permanent in tbo animal." -

Oar apace will not permit aa to make farther ex- 
tract* upon thia inost interesting part of onr subject, 
We leave the reader to counit the Arcana at bis lei. 
»•*•

J. "To show bow mind originates and Is governed 
by fixed laws.'' The theory tbat mind was dependent 
upon the organisation if the brain, and tbat when th* 
brain fa destroyed, mind la annihilated, never waa sue- 
eeesfolly refated til! the science of spiritual philosophy 
f?tib1Ieb«d tbe fact tbat man's body was a dual being, 

I conseqnsally there must bo two brains—lbs physical,

"' WHflwn for lbs featav 'dr Mtik 
sovi-jxriYa;' 

»T W#r wroBVdM.'’•'■|'

’ My kindred"wul I wherever toco msf siSe.

Thousand* 9! 6c**n Tragus* 'twist lbw and me 
By Intervening mobuUlns'kqpl spark

’’ Yet ever constant to my preiqout heart; ‘ 
'Commonlog with tbe world?! speak io tbes 
Of life, of tore, of immortality 1

• ■ . pi

Unwan, unknown a* yet In mortal form, ।
Living 'mid outer oontllet end tbo atorm, ’ । 
Now waging frat folly la battls-ildae, 1 
My spirit’s conscious peace with tbee'abides, 
And find* tby IlkoutM wheresoe’er tbs iigi‘ '■ 
Or symbol greet* mlns eye of love divine. »

I need to Ml apart no hour of rest
From earthly labor for my aplr^’i quMt:

and corresponding to It, tbe spiritual. Tbe saetarlan 
World hu always been thrown in oonfaaloa at every I

For Nature, boms totl. prayer and *ong of tbuz* 
Unfold Ufa perfect, gracious ministry ,^^ 
Of' the pervading love tbat fills tby wul. 
Tho music-wave* of poesy tbat roll

Athwart My hallowed template inner fsuv. 
Repeat for me the heavenly sweet refrain; 
For me, afar, th* pilgrim sad and still, 
Walting toe mandate of onr Fatborte Will. > - '

Tbssadnoas for world-wrong* that dims iblna eye, , 
Folds o’er my heart ita tenderest sympathy; 
Tbo brave resolves tbat arm tby soul anew 
To battle for tbe Beautiful and True, 
Thrills with Ite high behest tby loved and Ione. . , 
As could no aommouB from earth’s mightiest throne I

I kneel beside tbee at tbe shrine of Prayer, ■ 
Thou art In all my vision*, pure end fair.

. Of thl* and other worlds; my light anpreme. 
My guiding star of tboughti my angel-dream I 
Thou bast no worlAlovs ottering* for mo— 
I have no dower of earthly gifts for the*.

Perhaps In spirILlIft we twain Shall meet, 
White star-Hower* blossom 'Walk the auger*’ fret. 
Perhaps, some day of esrth, In sweet surprise 
My kindred seal before me shall taprise, ' 
With smite of welcomti fond with beckoning gleam. 
Tbo glory and fulfillment of life's dream I

It mailer* not; ibo question I* offline.
Somewhere, In this, or tn tbe summer, ell tup 
Of deathless lands, Illumined by God’s grace, 
I eball behold my promised Bogel's face. 
And dwell wilbin tbo sacred, Inner shrine, , 

■ Of consecrated fsovo and Use divine. 
" - s

Tbe love tbqn glveet me no change can mar;
Over II sweep In vain tbe clouds of war;
Tbe terror-gloom* of poverty aud Hi, 
The beacon-Hght beams steadfast, upward atill; 
Tbo tempest aud tba upbyr boor to thee 
My inuring soil-vows of fidelity. -

No outer influence o’er our Ilves can shed
Tbo bale to I woe of doubt; afar has fled 
From our ootomuning souls tbe Invading strife, 
Tbe Jeafota turmoil, »ta tbo fear of life, 
Por tbo Bld serpent at our foot Is crashed. 
And Passion’s tempting voice forever hushed.

Nought of this world, nor of tbe realms above.
Can clovdjtho bleuodneas of. perfect love; 
Peace, inspiration, beauty, wisdom dwell 
lupbsred In true Love’s harmony; tbe spell 
Of happiness is there, forever fonnd, * 
Where Love, thoBeaatifo). 1a vestal-crowned.
Peru. JR., Monk A, 18M.

Pre/F. Binds! bf JtokunMftah., on ino Moulin 
Winn thatib»'pb>*lulAiihir*stetlant Wrought not 
through him by usnplrlU bad bus its nutM of oon. 
Verting. cu'wi'BVbr*^r. uventy pane ns n month to * 

poMukamflrdyr'of ix^ortilily. Now I wonld uk 

Bro, Preble* If hemp poses that" fine church edifice*/' 
wRb ” deep-toued organs,” "brassend stringed In- 
Btromeoto," grind and melodldusilngjQg ,nd "ehlm- 
1hg bells," and salaried "cultured epeBkcrn” tbat 
Mb give ** " Scholarly productions /ron tbe ros- 
trom,” would'efor bring one “tost sheep of the fold” 
to a positive JnoKiKfyi of Immortality y No, never 1 
ID preference to thl*. give mo Nature aa my God, Ita 
rcalma for my Church, It* laws for my Creed, it* sc I- 
woe* for my Bibi*, Itaphilosophy tor my Religion, and 
the combined IhougbUUd reuonlogof all spirits aud 
men blended with my awn experience and reason for 
Dy Preachers, ud then will my soul be In bermony 
wIlli'every thing that th good and lovely, that Isbell 
sot need "»tsg»nt building*, flower encircled desks 
and BOUl-gushlng mosiC" to ” lift me Into the 
rtaltu of tbe Inspiration*!? and aid tbe aonU-Lil! 
«•/»— io their efforts to attain ths-moontain height* 
of the tra* And tb* beautiful?' G. F. Ktnunox.

Ayfaaie Oity,'JH<A., April 20te, 1883

ftmlly be Iter, aad slow ttauTfoea^ id*b qI lb lit It, | 
I trave'Motfcr" diogbur, sew * resident of Boston, 
whobf(atop been developed M.awsiltag^aodfam, 
tad itaoy pre tod testa'atd exodfoni musaga* I have 

received fro tn my splrlt-rtlsuds on tbe "other side.”
At the time the war commenced I N** very much 

excited, at were others, and could n’t fool reconciled 
to see a Christian nation engaged lo * civil war. 1 
never was interested' In politics much) therefore Dy 
sympathies were tor tbe Sooih, for I thought tbe Abo- 
lllloutsts bad mads all Ibe trouble. I wu 01*0,very 
apt lo apeak my mind freely; never could bear to be 

b>n}ut-titd, aud it wm gelling lo be rather dangerous 
about bora to express ivy sympathy for the’Booth. 
One day I bad been very mnoh excited, aud neat to 
my room alone for co a temptation. I thought, Why do 
I allow myself to feel so excited ? I esuuot Dake ono 
bafr black or white by talking so much. .1 trill 
keep calm. I will write to my daughter, and request 
her to get tbe opinion of ray spirit friends.

Before I bad time to write, the answer camo. Ebe 
wu sitting at work, when her hood wu controlled 
very suddenly, and so powerfolly, she bad to gel her 
pencil and paper, and then wrote the following com
munication from my spirit-daughter, who hu been lu 
tbe spirit-land thlrty-alx years:

^Isacec sand Feriom."—No. 1.
. It >wet a atomy April day when tbe back-driver 
called nut, “ Baggage aboard 1” I drew on my gloves, 
and glided softly into the room to say good-by to two 
alitere. one on her sixth week of fever, the other a 
patient watcher. I kissed » our (title girls.” {nd sent 
my blessing to their taker, a prlsonsr.ln Rebeldom.

Al tbe care friendly bends wore shaken, adieus Mid, 
baggage stowed, away, and, with the word of com
mand, tbe king of tbe rail drew aa oat of sight and 
Bound of Coldwater, Mich. I could not read, and 
would not think, because my spirit seomed disposed to 
dwell lu desolate places. 8ome ono sold, ” Read the 
world la tba cars.” I did read a chapter, la the seat 
lu front of me. The eeat contained a young, weak, 
minded, gewgaw bedecked woman aud a rake, ibo 
proprietor of a finely-jrlmmod moustache and a salt of 
broadcloth. ,Tho gentleman 4?) unused btauetf and 
bit auditor by low Jests end. coarse compliments to 
ladles, Tbe lady simpered and giggled, and tried to 
blush. I pray for thsTirhn when til mon every whs re 
will learn tbat women to talasky-rocket, walllag for 
tome mawulloe Sogers to present her to the world Joel 
to blue sod daufeaud dlj; end for the time, too, 
when woman will repel her tradueor, however sugar- 
00 e ted-hie words may be.

«> Middlebury, Indiana?’ said tbe conductor, putting 
me off the can. ,

” Cen yon taka me to the Centre?” I naked the pro
prietor of a Jaded boree.

” I nokon.” was the reply.
•• Beckon ” J translated Into yes, and prepared for 

a cold drive. The rlbn and Joints of that poor beast 
haunt ms now like tba shadow of an accusing angel. 
I trait tba doctrine, of transmtgrallon Of tools is ■ 
myth, else I fear some unfortunate bnman soul was 
paying penance for the sine of another life, by putting 
me over five mites of ground.

But a change came to mo, aa it cornea to all—a 
change from the ohlll night air to ths comforts of a 
Cosy cottage—my Hoosier escort for my "little sis
ter” and onr good cousin*. But lu these times there 
are no homes devoid of darkness, no cup unmtxed 
with bitterncto. Sorrow and death have made fearful 
traces in tbe home of my friends. Tba strongest and

"Uh. my blessed mother I relieve your beert of 
Its sad burden ot gloom, for your *plrlt-deughter'a 
kiss fa ou your brow .and her aootblng wa rd oshi 11 glve 
you comfort. Dsar, dear mother, It Is not yaure to 
foresee tho glorious events this strife among brethren 
will call forth. Along through tbe vista of year*, we. 
U spirits, seo the end. tbe Joy, tbe glory of tbe bright 
?.#l??Wi??,r "“{.OP*11 for «« fe« of Liberty to tread. 
Mother, bridle well your tongue—you cannot make 'Cue 
heir black or white' by words, ood of wbat avail t* 
tbe excitement ot your spirit? Ub, nous, dear auto- 
er; It only raises rebellion lo hearts around yoa and 
endangers your own life and tbe dear ones you love. 
The natural laws of progress have caused those events; 
they ate for good, eventually. Keep within all speech 
tost warmth against tby neighbor; font avaltetb tbee 
nothing to make tree speech In daya like these. Ob. 
mother, ell Is right, and. Ibe great God of Nature 
meaneth all for good. Spirits are still over your tear
ful earth, listening to tbe walls of tbe deserted sad 
toothing thslr cries. W* bear, too. ibe tramp of tbe 
brave BUldlort' tread, and till roar ortho glorious can- 
non, aud our hearts rebound with joy aod with praises. 
Load and clear we shoot, 'Hall, ball, our glorious 
Stars end Stripes I’ Dear mother, let tby fearlolneis 
be bashed; sweet aad peinetul uso Infant'* smite, let 
thy heart bo st ease, for Marls, your splrlt daoghter. 
fa watchlag over yoa, snd wheresoever year soul aud 
daughter* may ba called, good spirit* will ever be Ihelr 
protector*. Yona Brinir Daduuth,”

Ills about two years sloes ths above wu written, 
and I've been calm and resigned since, looking for
ward In hope to a better time coming.

A aliter In tbe faith. M. A. Wnni.
AnrfwieX, Mau,, April fl, 18G3.

Annie Lord Chamberlain's Seances.
1 am aware, Mr. Editor, that you require your oom 

moclxjtljrn to be made short, comprehensive, Ao., 
and will endeavor to comply m for as my ability will 
penult.

We cf Ihis vicinity have been for tho put winter 
luxuriating on Spirit Phenomena, through the famous 
Musical Medium, Mts, Annie Lord Chamberlain, much 
to the astonishment, and no little to tbo ohagrln'of 
church members and old fogies in general. But the 
seed haa been sown, and I trust some lu good soil, 
whereby many an one of this interesting class tn the 
course of time wilt be forced to acknowledge that the 
world dou wove. All candid and observing persons 
who bare been present at tho circles, do admit that

bravest of that little bouie-baud (two brothers) went there to no deception on the part of the medium.
Driven QI.HbHO luwu udvhu^ioj hum-v - •
forth to battle forllborty. Both havereforMd. They '■ i^"1'^J’' f'^ "b' "^ *: ■^l""
camo Jn charge of Cousin Mary. Ooe (all that 1* mor. | ^ dating, dou hereby usert that be tamre there 

tall eama inn box. on Lraa-htaiinlfaroi* abroad; tbe et° .............................................................

dart thrown by snob Infidels as Voltaire and Hume, 
limply because It haa depended upon a flimsy faith for 
Ihe proof of the immortality of the oouh Ignoring 
science, It. baa been sorely goaded by ita disclosures. 
Bad not science beau wielded by spiritual hands, ere 
thia the mere hope of a future world would have been 
lost In gloom, and t nee of InOdeli would have been 
prominent above all others. Theo let us be thankful 
for tbo new light tbat now shines from the celestial 
■pheres for our knowledge of immortality. 1

6.' "To prove man an immortal being, and that bls 
Immortal elate la controlled by as Immutable lawe as 
hie physical ■ late?'1 Tho first part of this proposition U 
fully dlscuued In the preceding paragraph t the lit 

Ur It will be proper to notice. Ths future condition 
ot man hu been tba theme of speculations In theology 

from the earliest dawn of the historic period. One 
theory after aiolbet hu pitted away, till now the 
la last revision hu not tbe remotest eemblante to tbe 
uetintooperetliloa. John Calvin bed a hell burning 
with On end brimstone, while a weir of woe ascended 
up from tho bottomless pit, from souls dieted to be 
damned, and.from million* of Infanta.- BoW a ration; 
11 being could predicate a fallb upon an A an inf am- 
ow. horrid doctrine la wholly beyond the benevolent 
mind to comprehend, Pew clergymen dare speak of 
bell as a local place nowadays, hot allude to it as a

Cmopnlrwe
Spiritualism aud Its Future.

Inyonr excellent paper of the 18th lust.. Mr. Edi > 
tor,.I read with much interest a communication from' 
Bro. J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, Mich., on ibe 
great moral army of Spiritual!ata and Ite future. There 
are many ideas advance^, therein which I can and do 

heartily concur In, and yet there are some few other 
important ones wherein I think our brother err* In ar-: 
riving at bla conclusions. Ho says: " At tba call ot 
the deatb-augel our pioneer* are passing io thqfhitber 
side of Jordan,!' and .then asks, ” Where are tbe new । 
reernltaaud tbe youth ready and poutlug to Oil tbelr 
places?” He thou seeks lo answer tbe question by 
telling tbe reader* of the Bimhib, aad Spiritualists In 
parti color, to el they must throw away tbelr sellBooil 
m a body, aud go to ape log the Catholic ond other 
Orthodox denomination* to get converts—tbat Is, 
Spiritualists mtut,organics,, (which I do tat object 
to.) build ".costly cathedrals?' have " chiming 
bells,” '• orchestral music,”” fine painting*?’" flow.

Stale er condition which can never be changed through 
the endless daya of eternity. Their next step will bo 

that there Is a hoi), or a state of discord, from .which 
man may progress on to the highest slate of happiness, 
but not through tbs merits of Christ, bnt on tbelr own 
hentai worth. These flimsy doctrines pass away like 
foist before tbe sunshine, When tbe stern logic of tbe 
Arcana Is brought to bear npon them. Tbo first vet 
pine.moat conclusively Illustrates the immortality of 
the aonl; wbi Ie it is left for tbe second volume, not yet 
teased, to teach tbo laws governing spirits in tbo other 
world, end tbo manner of communicating with ths 
earth !Ifo. bet all who desire a clear, rational view of 
tbe claims of Spiritualism, pouhs both Volumes. 
It them ere gems of wisdom Inspired from angel-
minds.' D,

MAN’S DEPENDENCE
BT OVD. W. K10H0LS,

fAstbaflower,the akrtlb. ortho tree is dependent, 
for its Hrs end perfect development npon its connec. 
lion with congenial earth and atmosphere; and a* tin 

animal fa dependent for Ita life aud perfect develop 
meat,upon tbo presence of surroundings congeals! to 

Ite varied nator*; u. likewise, fa man dependent for

era.” and last, though not least, allow noWwra In 
tbe field, or ones to apeak, unless they bo " cultured ” 
and able to give “ scholarly prod nations /ram tbo roA 

tram.” What Is this, I ask. but making concession* 
to old theology, virtually saying that their old syatoru 
to more acceptable than our newf I, for odd, dear 
Bannbb. beg leave to differ with our brother on this 
point, and In doing bo shall presume to point out tbo 
canao which I think la tbe reason why there aro no 
more tealotto accession* to the rooks of Spiritualists.

Our brother seems fa carry the far* tost what is 
most desired I* to get up some attractive influences in 
th* shape of ■• costly churches ’.’ and ” deep-toned or- ■ 
gans," Ao., to attract onr children thltber. end then 
teach them and bring them up to a mere Bblibf in 
Spiritualism. And wbat'does WtV signify? No
thing t The time has come when mankind demand 
sotnMbtog more than belief. They demand Icumtledge, 
positive and Indisputable.' ", '

Prom tbe time of the Mosaic dlspeisaHoiL oil tbe 
way down' to tbs’ Christian Era bad1 to th* present 
time, humanity have either reasoned from' apparent ob
servation, or from tbe writings of legendiry lore and 
the tradition* of rqytbology, and tbe result has been 
tbat they have instituted' an' inonmerabla number of 
beliefs, all baring an ultimatum it? a vague and tin. 
satisfactory faith. Now belief and faith Are tynony- 
mona terms, tbe only difference there la Is here: Faith

Other upon a bod of blanket*. Boob 1s war-life I
Southward was my daitlMtioa; so, after a day’s 

rest, I turned from genial spirit* to meet strange 
fanes. An ague shake—an old etaud-hy—hinted that 
I might as well stay over night et the "Grossing." 
Tbe name 1* all I knew of the town—and even that-1 
do tat know. But I do know that It contained a 
hotel, and by a little extra packing, three logger* 
were accommodated. We then breakfasted together. 
One,was e garrulous old gentleman., the other a splen. 
did looking young man In uniform. His pleasant 
face bore no traces of sorrow, bls eyes were as bright 
and Joyous as if they had never witnessed acenes of 
carntge. But. at bla cell, a strops man approached 
tod bora the captain away la hlxprtus. J then (earned 
(bat tbe captain bad loot both limbo, .and waa home- 
bound. At evening of this day I,reached Indianapo
lis. Ind. I bare * friend there boro la the shadow of 
my own Granite ht|ii. Of course. I did not pass tar 
by; but stayed sufficiently long toeing "Auld Lang 
Byns,”

A teller reached me there containing a sermon to 
me npon tbe risks and disadvantages of marriage. 
Tbs sermon was a capital thing. It wonld be a good 
bescon-llgbl to some one—to many, perhaps; but aa 
forme I bar* no need lo bo yearned off the sboali, 
sandbars, snd whirlpools so often fonnd npon the 
stormy, conjugal sea, Tbat good, .long letter was de
signed for other oyea than m|ne—quite a mistake 
Mr. Somebody made In his warnings to me.

Well, here I am at last, and by the Railroad Guide 
And where I am—Evanesyflla, Ind., on tbe Ohio, mid
way between Louisville and Cairo. It is an extensive 
shipping port; la tbo southern termfausof tbe Wabash 
and Erle Cana), end of seyep) important railroads. 
With Lamases adjoining It on the east, It hu a pop- 
alalion of 15,000.

Few days since I was In a miniature snow-drift. 
Here the gardens are rejoicing jn tbelr spring glory; 
tbo peach-trees aro out In gay posterns; tbe willow 
and maple invite os to tbe woods. Verity, it seems as 
If we bad taken a leap from January to Jono. lam 
lecturing bore, in tbe Theatre. . Borne one aald a Hall 
was engaged, but the proprietor, in a spasm of piety, 
broke bls engagement- Truly,

” H. F. M. Bbowh.
EoantenlU, Ittdj, April 10. 1888.’ ’

The manifestation* consist of a musical performance.
apparently by a band of spirits. Tbe instruments 
used are: bass drum, bass viol, guitar, tamborine, sc- 
cordeou. and four bells. . Tbe circle all join hands, and 
remain so during the performance. One man plays a 
violin not connected with tbe circle. Tbe tusiru- 
meals all play ia perfect time and tone with It. going 
round and about the room like lightning, beatlog limo 
on tbo beads of tbe persons com posing tbo circle. At 
the same time a head Is felt patting them co tbe head, 
face, io., io.

I have read of these phenomena for years, but ill 
descriptions bare been tame, when compared with 
tbe reality. The music mast be beard to be apprecia
ted.
I bare cut atari much to this commoatcatlon tbst 

would be Interestfag, far which brevity must answer.
Yours far truth, J. C, Manat ail 

H^hu, JV. //., April IT, IBM.

Attioug <he Nplrlln.
Tbe wit rd tales wherewith tbo people of miiilst 

vol egts wtee wont lu while away lbs evenlog hours, 
are more than readied In this age ot oft-recurring mlr. 
acle. From Romer down to Milton, from lbs inauspi
cious night when th* phantom alarmed tbe al am be dog 
Brutus wlfo the premonition of defeat at Philippi, 
from tbe bout tbat tbe cross of Constantine floored

A writer on Ibe feats of telegraphing, In ths Fsbto- 
try number qf Warper'i Magulue, tells tbe following 
capital story respecting a couple of reporter* far rival 
New York journals, who bad taken poweielon of tho 
telegraph station in ■ certain Sabbath eight, at Ni
agara Falls, it was at the time of the Prince of 
Wales' visit there, and, of course, each paper wss 
eager to outdo the fiber Ju tbo date and character of 
Its dispatches relative to tbe Before’* tour. Ohs of 
these special reporters for r New York paper bad or. 
dared Ibo telegraph lino to ba'kept open, one Huoday 
evening, when ths offices were usually closed.'end bid 
engaged to pay the curator* liberally for tbelr extra 
work. Before bo had Oufahcd telegraphing bls usual 
reports, along came the reporter of another New Yuri 
Journal,’who. having obtained sonic exclusive news, 
aud finding tbe Hue lu flue working ordef. asserted bls 
right to have Mt dispatches transmitted to New Fork 
also. Reporter tbe first rosined. Reporter tbe second 
lulated, Reporter the first appealed to ibe telegraph 
operators, end.' after a great deal of conversation be- 
tweeu ihe Niagara aod Rochester offices. tin operator* 
decided tbat WA reports must be telegraphed. Re
porter tbe second woo calmly triumphant, and coolly 
prepared his notes. Reporter tbo first attempted to 
bribe tbe operators, aud. finding them Incorruptible’, 
began a long and desultory argument over tbe wires 
In order to k III time aad crowd oat bis oppoacat. Re
porter tbe second thereupon obtained au talerview 
With tbe Hoc. John Hose, the Premier of Canada, who 
sent down a message to tbe operators that be waa. or 
had been, President, Vice-President, or a Director— 
he really could not tell which—of tbo Telegraph Com
pany. aud that, by virtue of this authority, hu ordered 
both despatches to be (clegrapbed Immediately. Thia 
Order added fuel to the fire of Indignation which 
glowed lo tbe bosom of Reporter tbe flrat. A Canadi
an official dictate to au American Reporter! nmrl -

Meanwhile, the momenta slipped hurriedly away, 
euiFthe hour waa approaching when it would be use
less to attempt to ecad a dispatch to New York (a time 
for publication la Ike morning papers. Observing Ibis, 
Reporter tbo first suddenly recovered bls rclf MUtrol, 
and referred all lbs parties concerned to tbo standard 
rale of the Telegraph Company, thst •■ dispatches 
must be scat la tho order In which they were re. 
wired,” and tbat”' one dispatch must be llaiibed be
fore enolber could bo transmitted?' This rale was 
acknowledged to be telegraphic law. Reporter tbe 
first then claimed priority for bls report. Thia point 
Waa also conceded. Tba Reporter then briefly bat elo
quently Informed tbe bystander* that they might aa 
well gc to bed, os bls report could never be concluded 
white a chance of o dispatch's reocblng New York tbat 
night remained to bis competitor. Immediately bo 
ret to work to telegraph against time. Ills original 
report having been dispatched, he jotted down every 
item worth tending, and ransacked bls brain for any 
little Incident of tbo Prince'* doings which might pos
sibly have been forgotten. Bls pencil flew over tbe 
paper like llgbtnlug. Click—click—click—tbe opera
tor berried off page after pogo, almost as rapidly as 
tba reporter could Indite them.; Reporter tbo second 
■talked gloomily up and down tbe cfllcoo despairing 
but ouconquered. To blm. tho minute band of tbo 
clock moved with terrible aw [ft new. To Reporter tho 
first the moments teemed shod with lead. Every Item 
being exhausted, a description of Niagara Polls, care
fully reserved to be tout by mall, waa banded to the 
operator and flashed over tbe line at ucost of all or 
eight cents a word. This done, there wu a moment's 
pause. Reporter the Ont reflected. Reporter tbo 
second breathed more freely, and even ventured to 
smile hopefolly aod nervously finger bla detained dis
patches. Aloni Reporter tho Ont writes again-Urs 
time a note to tbo Rochester operator: ” Which would 
yoa prefer to telegraph, a ela^r n/ ih, IHU<, „ a 
chapter of Claude ^ucaf. tie htghungrwi I These aro 
tbo only two books I con Gad la tbe hotel.” Tho 
lightning flashes off with tbe query, ond returns with 
tbe answer: "It Is quite Im materiel which yog send." 

, Tbo reporter wires too Bible; transcribes tbe flrat chap
ter of Matthew, with all Ils hard, genealogical names; 
adds this to his previous dispatches; tacks portions of 
tbo twenty-first chapter of Revelations, describing toe 
vartoaai precious stones (1) to tbe Incongruous report : 
heads tt all to tbe operator; scuds bls blcsnfug end an 
lejuuettoa to bo careful of tbe spelling to tho Rueben- 
ter office; and gleefully awaits the read! null his eyes 
on (be clock, Before (bls Scriptural news Is fully trans. 
Bitted, toe hour arrived when no tuorq telegrams 
could be sent. Reporter Ibe tint retired lu gldrrl but 
although bls telegrams reached New York safely. Ihe 
Biblical portions wore uufortunately never published I 
Reporter tbe second telegraphed bjs oewa and bls la- 
dlgaatfon tbe next morntag. aod then good-naluied1y 
acknowledged tile defeat.

bls physical Ud mintal life end consciousness, aud '* ^ * number of minor beliefs rounded together.

forbid perfect*development upon tbe ndutiebnient of 
congenial surroundings.

.making one grand, big belief—all of which aroeqnlva- 
leni’to ibe chtamob’Tauten expression of " I guess,”

A FABLE.

KOK ins axattAK—rou tub banks# or uobt.

A Crow, so tain, aho wonld appear 
In plumage PtacOBls used id wear, 
Tricked herietlodt la flue array,

M

'! ‘Abd ibnghllba Peaiotoa' grouad one dty>‘
’ With meunrid itep end practiced grace

'■'>■■ pingled^Jih t^el spkc|)lil rase, 
fee PeBcctps tran ter 01 may guise.

etntatovtrow t|fy rar***^
. WTto era* MMtni tbo* fall to XftlWit .

■ 1*1 stripped tar othn |||^S taijetkJug, 
'C*W now,” sto orfe0 ”jpo flavej^npopa,. 
«y ihinln^Uica ^ob myl.l^itowa." 
The PiMotky plucked them from her side;

"Peace, m!»,niblo faaUL' they cried,
■'Bach, rinftyrdesancfe ehreto, .vitf

. .^ i^wv^'I.MyewydHMikllll.lW'f^^ faff 
/W*V"iW' ^f*r 141 nJ ;te|[ wa? I titwlj:ik^» ;

or ihe more fashionable one of " I think soAUd so "— 
talking more, talking lese. ' • •

Wheel wish to imply Is, that we mutt cease talk! 
.lug eo much about Mflr/i, and bo satisfied In telling 
wbat we brow. It lean Wlspdtablo foot that all 
those who’swept the. teachings of Spiritualism are 
those who have been converted to a AnoW«dy» of tbe 
Utah -through the plynool manlfeltalloM of spirits, 
end HJa this* manifestations that we need, today. In 
order to create an Interest and gain Becesilous to our 
ranks from tbs boats of cages, doubting Thomases ifter 
tralhi,-. There .flippeat।lecturers and Impreufocal 
sod traDoarepeaklDg Midlcme are Coing but very little 
good in the .way of teaching, humanity a bittMjt of - 
Immortality > eo ppMed 4'. itm « med I wa»ibr o n gh w bom 
astounding pby^otl,meD)fe|taiJo^epiwropgbViiB (fog 
^boin are^be OayoDport, boys..Henry.gltas, Anplp 

ilhrd Chamberlain, Mr. Foster, snd numerous ptpsra; 
,wbo are making tbo boarteref thousands rajolce.be- 
canoe, .through lbw Mta spirit 'IHouta,'tala tides 
eta tompa’^bi *** MWMag'humhioonvIeHoii* Ural

tftB^taar In the
necessity, apd inch
fame, charm It never so sweetly.

iMntilt Hre. ud rtUyiojitottiair fttrafli Um qw

tSi^lTiSr^Tn^^^^ I Ml^ U>Mi” *•“*W61 * WiHw*aldoww»M#W 
ih-'aj^Wm* iWiJift ’eHaHn# 6f who unlocks with aolfolwa hfnd Misto fared MofadlMl

donate ebow at those wo low.”

‘ in-—
Influence of Spirits.

Peeling It a duty as well u a pleasure, Mr. Editor, I 
contribute 81-00 toward year Free Circle*—my mite— 
fol there I* no on* who enjoy* th* pernut cf that page 
from tbo spirits better than myself, I have never 
been a subscriber to your paper,'yet a constant reader 
from lbs flrat lima I ever saw the Bannib, .which wu 
at tbe commencement of tbe third volume. I do act 
mean tbat 1 've been reading a borrowed paper, for I 
bare bought it ai1 the office. I oannet express the 
pleasure and happiness I have experienced fa Its pe- 
rbsdi.' ;I would' sooner do without' my food, except 
Just enough to support nature, that, to do without my 
piper. It It' indeed 'food aud drink far tbe hungry 
end iMretysani "■ '
‘ Ten year# S0 aome one sent toe two Spiritual p*. 
pert. "The'New Era." I think. Iliad heard of Spit? 
thtollstu. but thfcght It ill » burobag; u many oiheri 
do. 1 read a pagM or two. Ii seemed so strange, and 
then it conflicted with my tie** romswhbt. I thought 
off win! ibe hippy immediately after death, so I threw 

tllrin stnobg olbsC old piper* Wilhoit * reading, and 
tbotagM nV Dote of IL T"o or lb fob J tat* from tbat 
Ums one of my daughter* wu developed u1 A writing 
falrfionr. my atadeniy and unexpectedly. 8b* ih- 
iWefod tjliwlfdo* talked 'mentally, and forelold evsilts 

which happened ipriblMly u* bad bun Written! Tbit 
wMb^otilbK 'llThikmill doFdebelvr My pre-' 

jhOo* fliwtaVB/, bind I t*«g*s to^tBialr-inl"hM(l 
B^1afuilgBlMn My Old papafo **fo hinted up, aad' 
ritfltlifffeMslrwUh B longing dNma Tdr MdtU.1T 
■M ihrtAriWfi Write: Na* »i|Md!r BjUrttailfet, 
which I took till I uw to* Banmix, which suited my

lurid end threatening in the heavens, to the ushering 
In of modern Spiritualism, the Idea hu been universally 
inculcated aud generally received, that spirit* do com
mune with mortals, and tbst tbelr influence sensibly 
affects tho whole tenor of tbelr lives.

However thia may be, none who bare witnessed tbo 
performshoii of tbe Davenport Boys, and other cele
brated mediums, can dispute the fact, tbat they are 
clothed with a mystery, which tbo closest luve*tlgs. 
tions of eminent scientific men have entirely failed to 
fathom. Those who were present at tbe exhibitions 
of tbo Davenport Boys in this place recently, and per- 
tlcularly those who were fortunate enough to obtain* 
seat In tbo box with tho mediums, wete witnesses ot 
demonstration a at once startling and sublime, farsur- 
paselog anything hitherto accomplished by tho votaries 
of the black art. How unlike trickery tuo whole per
formance. Tbe closest Invesligation Is invited. There 
fa no attempt at concealment. The mediums.aro tied 
by a chosen committee, one at each end of tbe box, 
and the several InstrtimenU of maslo are placed mid. 
way between them: (be door* are olo-cd. end iurtanffy 
cue instrument* yield sweet sounds, all barmouiilng; 
toe doors are opened, Ibe mentums are tied tee wire <;» 
tee oommitira lied tens; bnt tbo Instruments have all 
been moved, and are lying around in disorder, What 
agency hu been at work? Human 1 If so, we aro 
-fast luring faith In the miracles t

But let tu eater tb* loner temple, and if possible ob
tain a elec ter conception of this wonderful power Wo 
enter tho box aod take a seat between tbe mediums, 
who ar* Mill McOrely fastened; the doors ere closed, 
and we are alone with tbo mystery I Instantly we 
feel tbe pressor* af hands on our face, areas aad bruit 
—Innumerable bands ere gliding all over ns, and wo 
become conscious Of forma moving about os; wo feel 
tbelr breath open oar ebeck, aod we strive to catch a 
view of the moving phantoms, but wa peer tin nvelttag- 
ly Iota the £|mm«rfaa gloom. Daring all this limo IC 
wm illtot U th* grave. Not a word wu spoken, aad 
tbe mediums were tnotlonlcM M statues. A feellag of 
awe crept Ofer m. Were we la tbo midst of disem
bodied spirits? Were visitor*, benign In presence and 
loving fa deed, touching our hand* and our forehead? 
Did we hear tba flutter ef unfurling wings and Um‘- 
rattle or ethereal garments?

Suddenly tbs Sull were withdrawn, snd tee tu. 
stramenta taken frurn our tap, where they were placed 
when weenterad lbs box. The guitar wMpotaed upon 
our head, and at our request aasomed any deal red po- 
slilsn; the violin wulined up sad borne abouL at the 
same lime yielding moilo which * rsganinl might 
have enviedi and'the bell and ismborlse joined the 
choral harmony. And still not a tn a cement'wu rend* 
by any ot Iha occnpasiaaf tba box. with our hands 
spoil Ibo peplums, it wm Jsri»»y smyeyiWi rer 
(Ann hi -pwe ^AaM 6Ur tfloi^^fs Wbitwr may i 

ib#Te'pitdttced tW ilfiBgf fB^nofftthi wfl nave cn, 
deiwareLtodeMribt. w* onbeaiiMItigly avw thst tbe 
iced!SOM woffi not Jb* UW- IJV™“fl not eecape 
from the btEwprk of root ib which .to<lr,Jltnbs ware 
eAafod/ani which'fcstd them flrtnlyln their seat, 
Mihan* uffioMt effort to expose tbe trick. There 
was dwi.BcBfratoA MSrttMag being dqod much'to or*1 
rapid ty BtAjakUjnjRAtb»n«ws pould have-done'It la>' B#Mltt Ma IMS' 

to form bis own eoaclulou.—Xrtire (1mL) Lrdgtr,

Old RUn.
"Whereare ell IhsoM men/” Inquired one clergy

men of enolber, Loth of them having become tolerably 
well advanced In years; "1 don't seem tore® as many 
of them around as I used to.” "/4 dr Loyal” wu 
tbe sententious reply of tbo other rage. Iio* kind II 
ia of Heaven, To bo sure, tore graduate our descent of 
tbe bill of life that we are hardly conscloos of the 
changes which are every day coming over us. Were 
wo more self-conscious then ire arc lu respect of these 
melters, we should have lime only to Indulge ia vain 
regrets over tho flight of years, and should pva ibo 
greater portion of our Uvea In a sort of debilitating 
melancholy. If wo strive lo make our Ikes ksutifel 
and true, as wo go along, ibers is little danger Ihaira 
shall be as happy and handsome In old age—If we 
should have the luck to reach It—aa wo over were la 
our youth; yes, snd a good deal more so, for Iha beau
ty of ago la something reel and visible, while that ot 
youth la aa yet "without form and void,” and not to 
be seen of every penetrating soul, life is Ml of bless
ings, if wo will take them? Wo pay a beader tax to 
vanity and envy then we are over called on to pay to 
all ibe virtues end graces counted together.

Pbatx*.—It hu been objected to tba doctrine of 
natural taws, that Its tendency, is to abolMi tho prac
tice of devotion and prayer. But this is not much of 
au objection. Tbs opinion tbat God rate* by general 
■ud immutable laws, and that our prayer* have noef- 
feet upon him. has been maintained, not merely by 
tbo advocates of natural religion, but By >amc of tba 
amt eminent divines,

Jl is clear that God stand* In no ne«d of worship 
from us for bla own pcreuniljgratlQcMtou; the form of 
adoration which rciwon indicates as adapted teTiiicto 
Being. Is tbat which will best cnltlvaie our merit Bhd 
Intellectual power*. .Now what tsthle farm of terries? 
A faithful obedience te Nature's laws, [f sa. natural 
religion must be progressive (a It* principles aud du- 
ties. In exact correspondence with man's Increasing 
knowledge of tbo world aod of Ite Inhabitants. If 
natural religion ba* hitherto been barren fa n*n1ts. 
ibis may have arisen front human Ignorance of tbo 
work* tad laws of Nato re.

At knowledge bat advanced. Ihe noltouiof man 
kad With respect to a Divine Being, litre been more 
tod more cbsrecterlrcd by sabllmlly ead easslstency. ' 
To lb* reproiob Diet ntturiHbiology Is Uma also 
lo regard vi mtn'* dotlti, Il may tu Ilka manner b* 
answered, (lilt althaugh by natural Ibeolegj mtn w- 
locgbt tbst IHa lotuiubcnc cn blrti to |ietfann aright 
htadalles, jet how could to dissever "hat these da. 
ties were until be betsrae acquainted with hlmMlfanl 
Nature? Bo had not learned to read toe record, and 
wss there fore IgoofontTiT 'the precept* which it con 
t*1 n«d.—fit r«f igator,

It!* hard tqj>ei|eri tbat,ln tbo heart of an aceto Is 
encored tbe germ of* giant, oak. which shall ba file tbe 

rj0n=»olr^.«ntory; hoi no harder ,toon to tallike, 
that fa.aiL)m«> Jies the germ of. an ingoLi vu ? t^j

If you wish * thing done, go; If not. send.
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Spirit Crommunlrom—Condition rood 
Boats Un. j ..

Wbat .a glorious thought ft to to be abl* to feel Md 
know tbat Ibe spirit-world to a reality. tUt 1* ever 
around n*. linked to tbo car of boiuMlty by tie* 
stronger than death, more ondorlng than time. Tbe 
golden cb#ln"5r affection that binds loving hearts 
reaches acres* the narrow *e» H»t divide* the heaven
ly land from tbl*, and tbe world of immortal* to ever 
reaching down to ns, and calling n* to oomo op 

higher.
And though men go relied with materiality, hood

winked by selfishness and Ignorance, and see not tbe 
etar^yed Immortal* who are ever pouring tbo mild 
radiance of their light around onr pathway, still to 
many are given blessed foregleama of the beantlfol in
ner lifo-towsrd which we ere all moving. A* Illus
trating some of the condition* neceuary for realizing 
positive and tangible Jntercouree with thaw loved 
one* who have gone before, let me give yon aa ac
count of some testa recently received from tbe unseen 
world.

Mr. . a gentleman well known In the community, 
occupying a prominent position In public life, failed 
upon me on tbe 8th of April, He was much Inter
ested in the pbiloeopby of Spiritualism. He Informed 
mo tbat about two years since bls wife bad passed on 
to tbo other world. He bed visited a number of me
dium* without gelling anything very satisfactory. Md 
wm very desirous to bear from his wife. After an 
bour'e conversation with him, be left me. and tn tbe 
oonne of the afternoon I called on lira. Danforth, al 
No. 2,5 North Seventh street, tad after a few minutes, 
she described several female spirits around as, but did 
not give aoy name. I then asked ibis question only: 
■• Is the spirit of Mrs. here 7” Tbe reply was: 
" Yes. ebe is. and is desirous to give yon something, 
not only for year own good, but for another. Sbe 
waa wltb you before her busband came. Bhe was very 
glad he came. Sbe has tried to give you a message for 
blm, bul could not. Bhe ha* tried to control another 
organism, but hta not succeeded in giving forth wbat 
ebe intended. She Ie happy, and will be much more so 
when sbe can get bee busband to understand her. 
There to one tbet the bos tried to approach, but has not 
been able to influence him so that be could know It. 
Sha cannot accomplish tbat which is In her mind in 
any other way than by coming to you. Bhe wiabe* 
you to write to her boeband. and-say tbat she has been 
around blm. and tried to console him.” o e o o 
Sho then described and^ere the names of several 
spirits who were wltb her. Ibe medium continued:

•• Sbe hat will-power enough to communicate, but 
her anzirty prevents It. Sho gets discordant, Md has 
not learned how to control her will properly for this 
purpose.” • • • "Her husband is In the same 

frame of mind tbat she Is. and they must both change 
before proper intercourse can be eataWiibed between 
them. Ho has not been In the right condition to re
ceive a communication. Just as soon as be changes. It 
will bare an effect upon her spirit, and then both will 
have more satisfaction. If he could only be happy, 
and think of her a* an angel by his aldo, it would be 
much better for them both.”

1 have given bul a portion of tbe communication 
which contained numerous points tbat were impor-' 
tent teste. Neither Mrs. Danforth nor 1 knew any
thing of these facte. I wrote tbo entire communica
tion out. end sent it to the gentleman. In reply, be 
•aye: •• It wa* all correct to tbe letter."

Tbe pointe of Importance to tbe public ere the con
ditions of these parties, and tbe reunite of these In de
priving them of tbe power of giving or resolving com- 
monicatlone directly. I waa a passive Instrument, 
exercising no positive Influence cither upon the mind 
or tbe spirit or the medium. I look upon this u a 
very Important lesson.

Here is another test tbat I have received within a 
few days:

Nearly two years since, a young led went from our 
city with Col. Baker’s Regiment of California Volun
teers. and was killed near Washington, in the month 
of August. Having some business In Washington, in 
October, 1801, I took tbo necessary paper* to receive 
tbo arrears of pay, and a petition for bounty for tbe 
parents of tbl* boy. In doe time the back pay wa* 
forwarded to me. A abort time since tbe mother of 
tbe lad was at a circle, and the spirit of her son came 
and requested her to call on me. and say that ho coold 
not got along as satisfactorily as be wished, until the 
matter of tho bounty wa* settled ; tell him tbet tho 
petition be filed In tbe office al Washington 1* In a 
pile as high as this celling, and they will ray there ie 
none there. I wrote on. and received an answer that 
no petition bad ever been Bled; bul as I had a copy of 
It fa my possession. I wo* enabled to send the exact 
account of It. I bave done so, snd I hope all will be 
found.

There 1* scarcely a day passes tbat I do not receive 
some dear and satisfactory demonstration of tho great 
troth: that If a man -die be lives, and lives tbe same 
identical being he was on earth; In foot, there tone 
death, save to tbe outward body, end though the con* 
colons Identity to changed to another sphere—is for a 
time behind tbe veil—it to tbe same; and if man had 
lived so as to develop hie spiritual nature as folly as 
he can. and will ere long, be would find tbet death 
wa* no more than changing an old and worn-out gar
ment for a new aud beautiful one. and the conscious
ness would then be continuous and unbroken, and the 
two world*, thus united, would be one harmonious 
whole.

May tho day oome when tbis shall be realized by al! 
earth’s children, 1s tbo hope and desire of yonr friend. 

Hunky T. Child, M. D.
634 Saeztirtzt, fAUadd^ia, Pa.

Pre-Adamtte Man, by Griffin Lee.
Are yon a reader? do'you require mental food for 

tbe strongest; deepest Md most profound capacity ? 
Get tbl* book and read it carefully, and you will find 
M array of foot* Md figure* tbat make Jewish, Gre
cian and Itoman fable* look exceedingly ridiculous, 
and ancient blvtory becomes little else than a fable, 
or a fictitious account of events that did, or did m<, 

- ooour at dates artificially fixed for convenience, only, 
.aad almost wholly by antbore who. lived Md wrote' at 
-much later period* than those fixed. The mixed, 
broken and imperfect chronology of ell the old nation* 
•nd writer*, render every date uncertain; but out of 
monumental records, geological facte Md mathemati
cal calculations, and various other data, tbe author 
stretobe* oor race far back into ibe past era of time, 
Md Axes tong age* of ancient civilisation which had 
paused away Md been forgotten, long before the Chrie- 
Mm date of creation. It to one of the ablest book* in the 
meatal capacity of Ite author. Md worthy the atton*' 
Moa of all who »ek Information on the part of man

>Md tte world. Vaaux Cursi.
lpriit I88S.

To tbe Public.
•Ma. Eniroa—Allow me to say through your col- 

<umne to tiro friend# who bave recently addressed me, 
Md to tte puNJo generally, that 1 can make no far
ther Mgagemeata,to lecture at present. When able 

.to resume my lahars, due notice will be given.
Lizri* Doth*.

This Paper la ianarf e*urf MeoM*, far l^ 
wash ra«t>K ul Cbm.

^mn of &ij{|f.
BOBTON, SATURDAY, MAY 0, 1888.

OFFICE, 168 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Boom No. a, Ur Bratsa.

Wk A Lt an WMIT* * C«o 
’ rtratisHine awn fuofsibtom.

108 nfiVl OF 8U8SCRIPT10R SEE EIGHTH PAGE.

LUTHM O0LST, .,,..,., MITOX.

“ I cannot believe ibal Olvnintlon In lie Journey wltb the 
sun will sink Into eMlest nigh; to <r*tl^ ibe ambition ot 
tbo loader* of tbl* revolt who seek to

■ Wade Ibroogb slaughter to a throne 
And shut ibe gate* of mercy on mankind'; 

bul I have a for other snd for brighter rlaton before my gam. 
It may be bul a vision, bul I *UU cherish It. I tee one vote 
Confederation tlretoblng from tbe froten north in one un
broken line to tho glowing south, and from tbe wild billows 
of the Atlantia westward to the crimor water* of tbe Ptotne, 
end I see one people, and one law, sod one language, and one 
taltb, end, over all that vast Continent, Ibe home of freedom 
end refuge for tbo oppressed of every race etui ot every 
olime " - Fafraef A0* A*n BrtgWt Sptz&i ou Ameriean 
Affairt, ddivmd al Birttituihaai. EnglzM.

'•aaoYim laaa.—The wild man of Oronoko mH to 
r* priest, "Thou keepeot thy God In a Church, a* 
though be were *!ok and needed thy.eare. Onr God is 
M tte mountain-top, directing tbe etona. aRd<unL 
lag ##jk tte still wafohee of the night

ladoteMeaad iMtttM ptodsAefrt!gue,'*!*I8goo«- 
j^BnLnriMirtnUbyttrtrfatalluflUMM. ■

Criminal Delicacy.
A female essayist, known by tbe pseudonym of 

•■•Gall Hamilton,” wrote for tbo Atlantic Monthly an 
article on Woman, more particularly a* a Mother aud 
a Member of Society. The'article waa published in 

the April number of tbe Atlantic, with the title, "A 
Bpum of Sense.” It waa a somewhat affected title, 
though the article was as sensible a* it possibly could 
be. Wbat we were about to say of It Is ibis: a •• re
ligions ” newspaper known as tbe ••American Bap
tist,” pitches Into tbo body end bowels of this article 
In tbe following horror-stricken style:

<- Tbe second article in this number i* odious, im
moral and disgusting. How it obtained a place In 
any decent publication we are unable to conceive. Wo 
are loth to copy even a sentence to Indicate it* charac
ter. but must do bo if wo would not be unintelligible:

•Children mull be taken care of, but it lesltogelhor proba
ble there are loo many ot them. . . . There ought to bi 
no more children I ban can be healthily and thoroughly 
roared, at regards tbe moral, physical sad intellectual suuro 
both of ibeotrolres and parent*. . . . Tbe ragged, filthy, 
squalid, unearthly little wretches, that wallow before the 
poor man's shanty-door, are the poor man’s ahame and 
curse.'

Are our literary reviews to become mediums for tbe 
introduction and defense of French vices?”

The reader,will see, from tto fragmentary quotation 
of tbs •• Baptist,” tte meanlog and intent of the arti
cle fa tbe Atlantic; perhaps It would bave quoted 
more liberally, and therefore properly, bad it not been 
no afraid of shocking the moral sense of ita readers 1 
Now to all this bosh, and prudery, end affectation of 
horror over the eo-etyled Immorality, or nastiness, or 
whatetoo of articles like this of Gall Hamilton, there 
Is but one plain and direct mode of reply: tte matter 
involved must be fairly dircturtri os ite oum merAr, and 
dipt covered op with the bedqullta sod sheets of a mock- 
modesty which, at best, generates more " French 
vices ” thsn all tbe plain and proper talk fa tbe world.

It is high time tbl* question of population and 
propagation was discussed tn a sensible way, nor 
need tbat sensible way bo Improper, or shocking, or 
disgusting, either. Because many quote a passage in 
Genesis with such a liquorish unction—•• increase and 
multiply, and replenish the earth ”—they seem to in
fer tbat in no other way can they so faithfully obey 
tbe •• divine-command ” a* by embarking In .the 
work of propagation, a* If It were to constitute tbe 
chief business of their Ilves. And glad enough are 
they, apparently, of any sort of exonre or plea, tbet 
will warrant a state of semt-debauchqry as long as 
tbeir physical powers permit It to continue. Are 
iA«m tbe men aad women who are to be allowed to lay 
down moral maxims for us, and tell us wbat is pure 
and holy fa life, and what white chastity means? We 
rather think not.

With anything bul a desire to make the Inquiry 
persona) to the ” Baptist.” we would ask bow many 
ere tbe sickly, discontented, unhappy, pining wives 
of minfohr*. scattered all over the land, who are worn 
down wtth( tbo overpowering and never-remitted la
bors of maternity, who know too well how profoundly 
unhappy they are, yet cannot tell wbat is the cause of 
It—who give their very lives as a silent sacrifice to tbe 
support of on outride purity on tbo part ot'tbelr cleri
cal husbands, merely lingering, when they might be 
living, through their dav$ When we cease to hear 
these, and other* like these, complaining of tbe unre
lieved hardness of tbeir lot, and wishing that they did 

oot bear children feeler than they can educate them 
Ob they ought to do, we shall think it time to let tho 
matter drop as not worth tbo trouble of discussion; 
but so tong as woman lives to mourn over her dieap
pointment with married life, and lament tbat sbe was 
ever wedded, or ever waa bora, or wish she was dead 
Md at rest, we sball think It is a matter worth quite 
a* much sympathy sad deserving -fully a* close Inves
tigation as tbat of soy form of slavery, black or white, 
tbat has yet earned a record.

We rejoice that able and influential monthlies, read 
and supported by the first culture Md Intellect of tbe 
nation, are seriously taking up topics, to consider 
them, which we bave broached and urged upon popu
lar attention for many a year. We greet the Atlantic 
Monthly as a strong ally fa tbe cause of human pro- 
grew and human redemption. Weehall soon see other 
champion* hastening to assist In tbe work, and the 
sooner the better. We do think, of course, tbat there 
ore, as there ever have been and ever will be, certain 
decencies and proprieties of life, which are to be ob 
served on all occasions; and we are Jost as firmly of 
opinion tbat there are radical vices in onr social 
life, underlying the structure aud running through all 
Ite departments, which' have tong enough sheltered 
themselves under this false claim of •• decency ” and 
" propriety.” bnt must be unearthed before there cm 
bo anything like real and abiding purity among men. 
Knowing this, wo become not a little suspicions of 
those who cry oot <• Destines* I” when not only no 
thing wrong Is going to be done, but gross end griev. 
on* vice* are to be outrooteg. Wbat unthinking pep. 
pie require, fa this very matter, f* to be informed; 
more than half tbe time, ria Is nothing but fynoranw. 
Strip this topic of tbo mysterious covering which vl- 
cfout Inclinations have thrown around It—divest It of 
the associations thst perch upon snd about It, like fool 
birds of night—teparate It from all the winking an# 
blinking signs, tbo double entendres, the allowed 
Mats Md innendoe* which go with It fa so many 
minds—and consider it with the same disposition to 
reasonableness wltb wbish other affairs of for less 
moment are considered—and immediately a purer pnb
llo sentiment, Md a healthier on*, takes tho place of 

tbe present dominion of pruriency and lascivious by 
poorisy, and another generation of being* would pub- 
Utt fa the most impressive mMnerthe glorious reform 
which wa* begun to be wrongbt out In this.

Wo are decidedly of Gall Hamilton’s opinion fa tte 
-Atlantic, anfl long have been, that no two perepns, 
because they are married (of mated) by tho taw—or 
even without ibe law—have a right to beget a* many 
children u they oboo*e, or can. This 1* a matter hot 
so much of physical #* of BpMturt HmltatIon*. No coil • 
pie can bring forth nwfc lbtt fo^r beaitby m| hand- 
spud children,' fave them ae-fa^iroghL^!eve1opo all 
tto affection in tbelrotfoprfag whfoh lh*y ought, edu- 
onto then physically, morallr. ttd tetoltebtoally 4 
Uwy *aghl, Md Mu IbMi hi ouMtouto te ph* o**M

■ —j 1-' i-'-jji--. j -1 id;., i •

^stem of which they tn members, Md fit Inheritor* 
of the bound]#*# #tt«o proffered by a loving FriMn in I 
Heaver,,, If tberoaro coup!#* who hate onooee^ tn1 
doing more tbafri thh, we have pt to see them and 
wonder at their miracle, To eey the leant, they punt 
have neglected themoehe* In tbeir care of their off ■ 
spring, and 1g that reepeot we Inelet that tbe latter 
bare been detrended.

Should tbe ■■American Baptist” feel Inclined io dis- 
once tbl* matter before tbe pnbllo. either on Ito modi* 
or on the Impropriety of discussing it at alt—we 
should be very glad. to exchange view* with all tbe 
candor that ia (p pi. and In as chaste language aa we ' 
think the horrified-"Baptist” can endure. Of one 

thing we win aware tbat paper, however, aa well aa 
ail other papers of.llke prejudices and prudery .-thia Ie 
a matter which, tbe new men snd women of tbe Now 
Age Jost dawned, ore pomp to discuss, and do It thor
oughly. too. if Artttotle were careful, not to leave 
out such “odious, Immoral, and disgusting” topics 
from his “Politic*"—:lfBt. Pao! preached continency ’ 
In ell relations of life—if temperance In all things. If 
the subordination of, animal pawion,»if bodily and 
apiritual health. If happiness of tbe real kind is at ail 
to be desired tn life, end la indeed an object for which 
we al! live—then surely it will do no damage.^ any 
man or woman to fairly onderstond matters at twenty, ■ 
which they have learned at a aad, it not ruinous, cost 
at forty years. At ail events. w< shall never give over 
onr views and opinions on tbis and kindred topics, 
till wo cease to hear complaints, proceeding entirely 
from ignorance of‘them, going np from the broken 
hearts of thousands of women all over tho land.

Unappreciated Blessings.
Many are tbe unappreciated blessings wo enjoy, 

missed only when some sudden tifo^bango causes 
tbelr withdrawal 'front oor grasp. Tbe glorious 
sunlight tbst brightens onr every-day life ie missed 
only during a long protracted season of gloom and 
storms. Tbe familiar and beautiful aspect of tbe home 
landscape is only then appreciated when it has been 
exchanged for tbe stranger soil, tbo distant, unappeal
ing scenes. Tbe dear, kind, trivial woods and loving 
acta of onr own household band, wbat importance 
they assume when we wander sadly amid unresponding 
faces and unsympathldng hearts. How like sweetest 
far-off music tbeir'love-tones steal to tbe heart and 
memory of tbe absent home-sick wayfarer I How 
grandly beautiful unrolls before the tear dlmmed sight 
the panorama of past joys I How tenderly tho home* 
song’s refrain echoes to tbe longing soul 1 Wltb what 
loving reverence the1 spirit dwells upon the tokens of 
affection, the self denying graces, the spoken and un
uttered sympathy of those dear ones.- Ob, memory! 
thou dost embellish life with retrospective Joy, and 
cloud it with a reminiscent sorrow; blest are they with 
whom tbat sorrow (a tbe human, lovefol yearning only; 
bitter la tbo potion of those for whom remorse’ and 
late repentance form* tbe picture of past, possible or 
unappreciated joys. Terrible Is tbat invocation tbat - 
gathers phantoms In place of angels around the heart; 
tbat brings sjinSollo horrors to the guilty soul, and 

people* with'gibbering demons of despair tho home
stead cbembers and'tbe familiar path* of old.

Manifold are tbe divine bounties showered on on- 
responding hearts; blessings of untold magnitude 
aud dlrtnest spiritual correspondence are lavished 
upon unthankful recipient. With eyes allured only 
by tbe world-glitter of outward prosperity, thousands 
behold not the 'treasures of bloom, beauty and fra
grance spread before them. To such tbe poetry of 
Nature appeals In vain; they do not care to compre
hend her lore, ‘to search for her interior meanings, her 
blessed revelation* of science and of truth. The scroll 
of Heaven la unrolled before them, beckoning wltb it* 
myriad worlds of superior life; In vain 1 tho glitter of 
earth’s gold coin attracts them far more strongly then 

tbe teaching stare. For gems of nominal value they 
cast aside the revealing flowers. The passing seasons, 
with tbeir picturing* of change, are unnoticed by tbe 
many. The unappreciative human heart impatiently 
desires tbe swift, passing of tbe lovely Spring, tbo 
abundant Sommer, tbe glorious Autumn, and lbs 
hardy Winter, in furtherance, mayb^k of some frivol
ous pursuit. Tbe boms nook is deserted for tbe broad 
world’s glare; the rural felicity for the treadmill of 
fashionable life. For appearances bow much Is tacri- 
Seed f to tbe world’s altar wbat offerings of heart and 
soul t In tbat world’s code the love tbat Is acceptable 
most bo clotbed in tbe hereditary garb of descent and 
wealth; it frowns upon humble aspiration. Tbo 
world’s cho^n poet Is tbe laureate crowned by royal 
approval; itsteccepted teachers are the men of Influ
ence, rendered so by money, not by modest merit. 

Once in a while, genius.‘worth and honesty Is appre
ciated, when a few of clearer sight and holier heart- 
throb lead on the millltnde to tbe benign worship of 
purity and truth. Tbe silent martyrdoms, tbe unher
alded life-sacrifices, tbe lofty but nnuttered-eelf-abno. 
gallons, are not yet recognised.

And so wltb tbo spiritual gifts now broadcast over 
the earth; tbe bumble worker In God’s fruitful vine, 
yard la overlooked, while tbe trumpet-sounder is ao- " 
knowledged. Tbe world yet crucifies its Saviours as 
of old; men grasp yet for seeming glories', forgetful of' 
theeplendor God io Nature lavishes upon tbe earth. 
Careful only of tbe outer, they neglect' ibe unculti
vated realm of eon), and lime plants there its thistle* 
and its thorns; where garden* of delight should bloom. 
In tbe Intoxication of the chase for gold, and fame, 
and honor, tbe life-giving streams are hot resorted to 
in tbo boar of tbe soul’s thiret. At muddy rivulets of 
error, In tbe thraldom of tbe wine-cup. they slake the 
thiret of being, and find disenchantment where they 
sought for light aud happiness, Oor Father’s world 
abounds with blessings, sunlight, .cerulean ekies, 
sweet, balmy breezes and purifying storms, with crys
tal rivers, fragrant summer growths, with- salutary 
change, commingling beauty—and to all tbia there la a 
corresponding interior lite and loveliness.

^_————-_i_^_^—

Oh, of Course,.
Some of onr dally papers—theOtonmaTanjl Traveler, 

for example—have furnished for tbeir raiders ■ A de
scription of a new • God language,” discovered pro
fessedly by tho wife of Dr. Mason, tho well-known 
Baptist missionary at Bormab. Tbe Journal give* the 
account with all seriousness and decency of coante-, 
nance, as It certainly ought in any case; though It 
heads its paragraph with tbe word*—■•Spiritualism 
Outdone.” Tbe gist of tbe story is thia: Mrs. Mason, 
while in-this country. In Philadelphia, last September, 
wu sitting alone lo her chamber at midnight, when 
sho seemed to bear a voice, bidding her .to look down 
upon the floor. She looked, and saw tbo 4tb Chap
ter of Revelations woven Into the carpet aa plain as 
light It wu an ingrain carpet of 4«b design, and 
both design and colors spoke oot this lib Chapter of 
Revelation* a* plainly m possible. She wuso much 
overpowered by wbat she *mv> she called up bar son to 
see the same wonder, and.neither of them dared after
wards, atop on tbe carpet Immediately she began to 
look Into letter*, studying the origin of forms; and it 
resulted in her being convinced that tbe alphabet wa* 
known to Adam aud Eva, (befit is stereotyped In tbe 

heavens, and tbat from this all nations bave learned to 
count end reckon time,

Sbe wu iitrtbsr convinced that tho solar system to 
our own Mk representing, God and tbe history of 
man's redemption; tbat God,took upon hlruejfthe 
form of* world, sofi, covered it with sacred fatter*,, 
making every rock, mount*!#,' river, and country* 
word, or chapter; that the# tbe world waa made* too*,, 
and lighted op with trees, gram, flower*, bird*, flake*, 
and Mirna)*, whltt ware expressly treated for letter*

.'" .li . I/-1 r. ’ ; ■ "‘MA,

to this world-Bible; and that, consequently, Ad*m 
gave names to gll thfags expressive of tbe word. '

We do not see anything so very remarkable In this 
"vision;” tbe 'chief Interest ‘about it centering on it* 

Ingenious explanation of * certain c|ass of passage* fa 
tbe Bible, end of tbe vague story of Adam and bia 
creation. Plenty of medium* bave bad more beautiful 
aad vastly more significant ones, which have more 
perfectly reconciled themselves to the obsolete reason 
and .spiritual perceptions of persons straggling for 
light and freedom. But tbe Journal and Traveller are 
careful to apeak mprerfully qf this pretty fancy of the 
wife of Dr. Mason, while they would swear, aud cry 
oot, ••Unclean.” were much more rational similitudes 
to be published from those who bold to a real com 
reunion of spirit* on earth. But those paper* bad 
best make hay while tbe son ebloes; the time is at 
band when they will be glad to treat these matters 
very differently.

Progress of the War.
In the Department of the Gulf, Major General Banks 

Jim met with several brilliant successes. He has beat
en tbe rebels fa several torero engagements, taken 
tbeir fortifications, stores and ammunition, end driven 
them some sixty miles, taking over a thousand pris
oners. He has also destroyed two of tbeir gunboats, 
and several transport*. At last accounts bo was above 
New Iberia. In hot pursuit of the enemy. "Beceah” in 
New Orleans are quite cbopfallen at these brilliant 
victories, for they will not so easily recapture New 
Orleans *a they an t ioipated. The corresponden t of tho 
Boston Journal, who wa* on .the battle-field, says:

• •Tbe result Is glorious. We bare opened to trade 
and to tbe healthy growth of the Union sentiment, 
one of the finest tract* of land the deadly apse of Se
cession ever overshadowed. The beat plantations in 
tbo State are tn this district, sod tbe people are In
telligent, kind and humane, and tbe indication* ere, 
would about all become unequivocal Unionists, If tho 
degrading rebel Influence can ba kept from them.”

He also says: -Gen. Benke In person superintended 
every movement, riding with tbe utmost rtenchatasee 
on his horse in tbe shower of ehot and shell. Enough 
to ear that we look forward with perfect confidence 
to the skill of Gen. Banka in welding the .Department 
of tbe Gulf again into tbe bands of the Union. Tbe 
copperhead* may writhe and bite, bat they will find 
the little Iron Man a file of worthy metal.”

A large fleet of onr Ironclad*, hare run by ibe rebel 
batteries at Vicksburg, and. opened communication 
with General Banks, and are ready to cooperate 
wltb him in an Attack on Port Hudson, one of tbe 
strongest rebel fortification*.

Gen. Rosecrans has won another' victory fa Ten
nessee, having engaged tbe rebels near Tullahoma, and 
defeated them. r '' “

Gen. Booker bus commenced a forward movement, 
having crossed the Rappahannock, with a large por
tion of bte Anny. Stirring events may be looked for 
from that quarter.

Account* from Washington, assign the 3d of May as 
the time for a renewal of tbe atteol^on Charleston,

Kycewen Sunday School.
Parents and other friends of the project of .estab

lishing a permanent Bunday School for children of 
Spiritualists and others, (a necessity which is severely 
felt) met in tbe ante-rooms of Lyceum Hall, fa tbia 
city, on Mondaj^vening last, to devise measures to ac
complish so desirable an object. After talking over 
the matter, a Committee of ladles and gentlemen wa* 
appointed (Dr. William L. Johnson, chairman,) to 
take tbe subject into consideration, and report at a 
future meeting—at which time it fa very desirable there 
should be a large gathering of parent* who are interest- 
ed—and if th^ are not, they should be—in tbe spirit
ual welfare ot the children of. Spiritualists, who are 
now being taught in the eectorlan Sunday School*, to 
look upon Spiritualism as a species of fanaticism, and 
that tbelr own parents are deluded fanatics. If there 
is truth in Spiritualism—and we taw there ie—wby 
not have it taught to onr children 7 We trust tbe pro
ject will be successfully carried oot.

Flowers.
They are awakening to life tbe firstling* of th* poet 

Spring: white-clad Innocent* and blUMyed violet* 
greet tbe mother kisses of the Bun; tbe unnamed wild
wood blossoms unfold tbeir starry forms amid the 
waving grass; there Is a rustling melody of leave*; a 
response of fragrance • from the floral children of tbe 
forest end tbe bill. Sweet emblems of tbe heart-life ( 
They Iino tbe mossy banks of softly gliding streams; 
they stretch In enameled beauty for o’er the wide 
green meadows; they deck tbo sea-washed rocks, tbe 
bare and ragged stone* along tbe highway; they 
peep from hedge and dell, and well-side; they come, 
the harbinger* of a better time, tbe minlstrante of an
gels, the propbet messengers of God to men I

A Word of CnnQpn,
■• Sensation ” writer* are printing wbat purport* to 

be Spiritual manifestations to New fork and Washing
ton. The whole thing originated with * certain New 
Turk paper. Not satisfied wltb manufacturing bogus 
war news in order to. sell tbelr pipers, these penny-a- 
Itnere beye lately struck Into a new channel, for the 
purpose of •■ raising the wind.” We caution Spirit
ualists to bo en tbelr guard. We have plenty of truth 
to sostein onr glorious cause, without endorsing tbo 
■• sensation ” literature of tbe secular press. Already 
the ■■ copperhead ” journals are trying to make capita) 
against 1he]Govomment out of these •• decoy ” arti
cles, at tho expense of Spiritualist* and Spiritualism,

Mrs, A. A. Currier
Closed her course of lectures to Lyceum Hall in this 
cjty on Sunday, April 26th. Her discourse in the st 
ternoon, on the Spirit-world and it* Dweller*, was 
truly eloquent and instructive, and met tbe great want 
of tbe auditors. Her ovenloglecture waa fa part a con. 
tfnuation of the same subject, equally brilliant and 
smart. We defer giving a synopsis’bf the addresses 
at tbe‘lecturer’s request, she preferring they would be 
published entire.

Fred. r. n. Willis.
. It will be seen Dy their notice that tbe Society of 
Spiritualists fa Boston are.to bave Bro. Willie to lec
ture for them on Jone fib. He Is en able lecturer, 
and we are pleased to know tbat hie valuable services 
have been secured., r

We are requested to notify the friends that Mr. Wil- 
dis will answer calls to lecture on the Sunday* of Mag 
aith and 81st, fa any place withfa twenty miles of 
Boston. Address Bannbb op Light Office.

Very True.
Bro.V. C. Taylor, writing to tbe Herald of Progress, 

say* with much troth; "If media of tbe stamp of Hud
son Tuttle and Lizzie Doten would more frequently 
seek to obtain impartatfon* from the gifted Immortal- 
Ized ones who are denizen* of Ibe higher life, of the 
Mens* and experience* of tbat life, the benefit end 
iotereet tbet would accrne frbm ouch dissemination* 
to the world at large would be Inestimable.”

Bon nd Volumes. "'’"
Volo, eleven and twelve, bound In one. may Wliad 

at this office for tbe low sum of #3.50. Can bo m&D by 
express. i f

■ —————— ----------- -------- ■. . ;..,!;,

Hon..Henry. Winter, of Maiylsnd, faaufneobon 
Emancipation, said, -Do away with BtaYM/xaud tte 
negro will keep on tbo sunny side of ttuJjaimk jabot-: 
leh Slavery fa theBoulhjMd you abolitt'tbs poral- 
Hilly of tbo ntgnl coming North,'--' df! ci ' w " 1

■ “" ; t .# u-JJ rr «»d • VI' 'I

New Publication*,
Tun Eu*orXA*PvK4«Hixe:Fux&-rHuDsoMTwme‘i 
«'f "S?" ^ ^ “t1^-! 'i >ru„ 

„ Hudson Tuttle'# f Aacan^ ”, .was, on# of Lb*, flrut 
American, (Spiritual yprke Inundated Into the ”■•; an* 
tongue, It downed like a newg tight ppoq tbp, thinker* 
of that faiellectuid Milon, and wg* balled by them a* 

tbe harbinger of a brighter day .than they hM.erpp 
ypt kuo^ Tbe-dreams wu a welcome visitor to all 
who peroral! its thonghtrladen pages, Those who pt 
first read It, did so .rather from tbelr fondness, ta 
scientific knowledge than because it waa a spirit 
publication, proceeding from the. brain and heart ojl 
one whose whole nature ley open to spirit impressions, 
Bnt 'the whole troth opened to them in time, and tbp 
reading of this single volume In tbo German tengu# 
has done more toward awakening tbelr Ideas on spirit 
oal topics than any thing else, 'y

Ae was mentioned In tte Bshhxb, oot long since, a 
fund is now sought to bo raised fa tbl* country for the 
express purpose of translating tbe best works,co 
spiritual topics into the language of that country, 
tbat tbeir minds may bo opened to the free reception 
of troth a* ft Ie sent down from heaven. We under
stand tbet it is meeting wltb succoss already. '

Mr. Tuttle Is about to publish, through tho publish
er* of the Bannkr of Liout, a second volume of Hi 
Arcaaa. which will of course be as readily Belted spin 
by tbe German people as was the otter. We sincerely 
hope there will be no delay io pulling it fa the power 
of German translators to make the books of Tuttle, 
Edmonds, bavis, and others; as familiar to the pecply 

of that country as their own Hegel, Fitcbte and Kant,

Tun ContiiIkwtal Monthly for May has an excel
lent table of content*. Mrs, Kirkland open* the num
ber with an agreeable description of manure In "Th* 
Great Prairie State ” (Illinois); and Is followed by 
Hammond, Wolcott, Edmund Kirke (author of " Ltfo 
Among tte Pines”); Carlton Edwards, Richard Bl 
Kimball, Hon. Robert j. Walker, and others. It is A 

fine number of tbe magazine. Tbe Continental keep* 
abreast wltb tbe age, discussing living topics in which 
ail ere Interested, and publishing opinions and senti
ment* for which many a mind and heart ba* been tong 
hungering. We like tbe ipirit of the Continental: that 
best announces the character and alm* of the whole un
dertaking. There Is a show of practical BtatesmMshlp 
In it, as well as of literary excellence. Its contribu
tors are of oor first writers, audit# editorial depart
ment Is thoroughly attended to, We hope Ite influ
ence may extend everywhere over tho land, making IL 
eelf felt for good,

Mt Boutbsbm Fribnds. By Edmund Kirke.- New
York: Carleton. Publisher. For sale fa Botlqn by 

- Crosby & Nichols.
This second book of Sketches of Southern . Life by 

tbe author of " Among tho Pines,” I* aa fresh and 
pathetic and tragical a* tbat was. aud should be il 
warded wltb an equal sale.’ Kirke ie a graphic writer, 
and ha* been a contributor to tbo " Continental 
Monthly ” since its existence began. This little vet 
nine of bls hardly require* more than a mention, com
ing from a pen whoso power ba* already been fully 
conceded. The pages do not.furnlsb fiction, but abso
lute truth. Ite style is attractive and engrossing; th* 
dialogues running through it are captivating to th* 
last degree; and tbe pictures Itdagnerreoiypeajriil joot 
soon be forgotten by those who once look steadily up. 
on them. No more stirring writer nibs a pen among 
tbe literary laborer* of the day.

Annbttx; ob tub Lady or rn r Pharis. By Dam**, 
tbe younger. Translated by Mm. W. R. A. John, 
son. Philadelphia; T. B. PetoreonA Brothers.' For 

- sale fn Boston by A. Williams A Co.''- ■ ■ r-• ■ 'i
A fresh new novel.by.tbe author of ••'La Dame Aux 

Camelia*’' will be eagerly sought after by the thou
sands who admire and are moved by bis prolific genius. 
>• Annette ” has been faithfully translated, and 1* ra 
produced by tbe Philadelphia publishers In excellent 
style—good paper, fair type, and paper covers. * . 

____  "i1
Tun Christian BabdIth is the title of two ser

mons preached by Thomas Worcester, Pastor of tbe 
Boston Society of .the New Jerusalem. .They are 
thoughtful, eloquent, Md persuasive. To show tbe 
truly tpiritual value of tbe Sabbath to men, we quote 
aafollows: "He (tbe Lord),is always present with 
men, and Is always giving them his Holy Spirit;, boi 
it la more easy for them to come into such a state of 
mind as to receive His influence, and. so to enjoy Bls 
presence, on Sabbath days, than on other days. Tbl* 
Is known from thenntvereal experience of tbe former 
Church, and .from both'tte experience and doutrioo.of 
tbe New Church. The reu«# why we are more roeept 
tire of tbe Divine influence, end are more sensible of 
the presence of tbe Lord, on that day. than on other*, 
Is because w* pre mo/e withdrawn from worldly occu>. 
pattons, worldly cares, end world amusements,’ on 
tbat day, than on other days; and because our. mind* 
are then more turned to heavenly and Divine- things 
than at other times.” I , . > । • r,.^ . -i u

These two sermons are handsomely printed by Wnu
Carter Md Brother, Boston. I

r I-“, I ' ‘
Tbs Ansrican Odd Fbllow for May, published 

by John W, Orri New York, contains an attraptlve 
aesortmontof original and selected miscellany, beside* 
all tbe Intelligence deeired by tbe members of .ihe ofr 
der known as tbe I. 0. of 0. F. It Ie a handsome 
magazine, published at tbe low rate of one dollar * 

 ̂ _.-■•

Tbo San Francleco Hesperian for April come* too* 
laden with very choice Intellectual food. It fertpidlf 
gaining In pnbllo favor fa the Golden State, we tindew 
■tend, “ ' ■ - '' - " !h>r

----- ----------------------------------------------------;d

Correspondeirce fn Brief.. .
A correspondent writing from New Canaan, Conn., 

under date of April 23,1863, Bays: . .* ..
Something a little new,' Mr. Editor, occurred In 

my medium experience, yesterday, and ’the thought 
immediately struck me U was a wait which properly 

.belonged to yonr Free Circle department; I there 
fore copy and enclose it for your disposal.

An old lady of my acquaintance who left top mto-, 
dane sphere some eighteen months since; bad beta 

writing to her son In California, and having finished, 
a stranger addressed roe as follow*: ,

"Mr Dim Fxixnh - You are not through/! Wpe- 
Pleare accommodate another, who; long has Welted. 
My loving friend* would, rejoice to! bear from I'"r 
long lost George. Can yon make application to Ibero* 
by paper and Ink 7 If so, please kay-to them that Writ 
bob has found a homo more precious than any h**t#- 
Joyed on earth. He now rests tb the Inoom of tbo* 
tbat went before blm to. the better:land, and be wish- 
es you to make.good your claim to this better Inhere 
tones. : ■ j v y -■ j.. । .i । : r *

Norwich. Now York, my parents live. Jane B«v 
Is my mother’s name.','. „j^.- 'A

1 have ooniqd ^without .the slightest.Alteration. 
Should It prove true, It will afford me •etiafMtloc: If 

not, some one ejse may bebeneflttod by.roading year

paper. , Respeotfplly yonr*, Okma

Tbo paper manufaotdrere held A OohwiiUon la 

'New York, on the 22nd .'of April, and ' agreed to stop 
half of their work bn writing paper'aiiif •quartif 
«f tbelr wUW on printing paper. The object is to 
raise the pride. ‘ HowtoUj; will the. General 'Govern- 
meat aid »d^‘in inferiia! ^dnopoj/ by'prOlwWw 

MlotleaT ‘ ■1 r' ’ ' ' '
; —rjin . ^a..».l J.'.........^^I''.

■rw. Cbfk X..T, R#f«kr>u^*'
' TbteCwlMilt'lecturtr bh ?tM Spiritual 'PfiliSropV' 
Ape#k»igain tn Lybeum Hail In thU’Dlfy ’iif W*W 
Bm.ifixntoiMddmihk., UMrata'AiW^h 

A?, Itou bar AftmysrslieiMhsiifojb*, i.m .^WW’ 
.rihw* us rjp.'r: H muter**”
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Mm. Spence at City Ball* Char leaf own, 
Mt*.8peace.li umUd beM la *r jufulitan ef 

tbe truths being dowjape^. In . Bplrllcailup,. . 8#* i* 
furlessitirutbrul. sad present* her picture* with no 
•ukolpfhqf pretence.. BSTjeerr Uyfiltnsy covering 
ofolj/self-Hgbtoohsnei* from thirlovely goddess of 

truth, aad ahum ber naked lovelineu—pure, undo- 
filed, holy. We select only a fete unteneu from her 
toil Bunday evenlog lecture, delivered to a packed 
house of over one thousand earnesVtouIs.

» Let him that i* without sin cut tbe first atone."
I This saying of Christ 1s In direct antagonism to all 
popular religions practice!. ■ ’ •■
■ Tbe Church claims salvation In tbe blood of Christ, 
not in tbe precepts be taught.

Mau's mom) nature I# produced end moved by love 
and bate, and for love and bate there are always natu
ral causes—so If nature be true, man bu no line, it 
may bo diffloult to comprehend th* fact that man I* 
not a moral sinner. > r , ।

It Is undeveloped consciousness that prevents tbe 
perception ef perfect truth. Many, to-day. with bead# 
grown gray, have but a limited development of con 
icIotuirufLTr

.Mankind is yet far from the development of that 
clear consciousness test can see all troth actually ex
isting around It. Tbe development or min’s-con. 
scioneness is yet very weak. Mao doe* not yet com
prehend a tithe of tbe troib* that kcloallyexiat every, 
where where human being* are. 1 • l!i '

(ng a commission u Lieutenant in tbe tot Masiacha- 
Mtt* Csvalry. ; .■ : 1 
. Zb* Edinburg A:et«ai*n oWmg Mfijar G«uqr*l Greet 
itoBScotoJun^.',; .IT,-*'; r.i.iiW 1 

- B*v,; Cun?«iM Frond*, D.D., a Prof*u*or in Bar. 
vardCoUigv. {brother ofMr*. L.i Maria Child) died In 
Camhvidga. recently, at tb* age of <• year*.

Robert Dale Owen, Dr. B. G. Howe, and Major Mo- 
Kay, oommlsslonere appointed lo Investigate tbo con
dition of contraband*, havs entered upon tbe dto 
Obergs of that duty.

General Tom Thumb hto insured hi* lllb and that of. 
bl* little wife for tbe ibm of $M.OOO, preparatory to 
their going to Europe. ‘ 1 '

Sergeant Plunkett, he brave color-bearer, who bad 
both arms shot of! in battle, lain our city. Weare 
happy to learn that be isrecelVIpgdonnfonUrom our 
eitium. Bis case I*» bard one; young, healthy, but 
no arms to obtain a subelatence.

Secretary Chase arrived la thia city on Fut Day, 
and, accompanied by Governor Andrew and other otfi. 
clals, visited the Camp at Beadville,
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The perception of I to morality i* only imperfect con. 
of troth. ■ 1

Agitation etire np and develops connioutneu) there-
I come here to atlr yon up, and, if need* be, to 

yon mad. : “ '
Tbe dark perception of hrimanity beholds three mon- 

strous phantom*, which It calls sin*,.walking abroad 
over tbe earth, viz,, murder, theft, IlceutionsneM.

Public opinion never forgive* a murder if it is called 
dishonorable. It never forgives1 theft if It be called 
illegal. It never forgives licentiousness if It be adul
tery.

Outward appearance* strive to Indicate great chasti
ty. great Justice, great purity.

’ Let the sogel world roll back tbe curtain that coven 
the secrets of human hearts, and behold the revela
tion 1 Who, then, may cast tho fir A atone for tho sine 
of other#?

Conscience is not known In commerce, and conscious' 
new of real truth Is about as little known there, too?

The thief Is only condemned when he Is caught 
stealing, and only a few of tbe many are caught. Tbe 
thief wbo chan res to Jis caught, only, ta called immoral 
on account of bis theft. Ob, tbe darkened conscious, 
neas of humanity I BDi'ccMcloueneM Ia Improving. 
Once we did not know tbst tbe Invisible air wu a aea 

' of physical life.' Homaulty will yet become conscious 
of tbe fact that all apace is teeming with spirit life— 
finer. Intenser and mightier than *11 the objects of dur 
physics! vision. Thousand# of living witnesses to-day 
testify to the existence of and communion with unseen 
Intelligences.

1 Human consciousness la fut growing to the recognl. 
Mon of spirits, and it shall ere long grow to tbe het of 
a silent interchange of thought to the silent and taugl-

commmunlon of angels face to face. In these 
development# no external evidence is needed, 

shall the-pbantem# of immorality have recognl- 
The shadows have gone, and truth Is revealed.

Ideas are crested in man corresponding to bli own 
state. Man is truly a world witbin himself. Every 
man generates spontaneous Idea*, hie own desire#, bls 

1 own acts, moved by a power in hia Invisible nature 
I tbst Is above hia own external volition, for which be 

■I* not to be blamed. And id thi* consciousness of 
Btrulb we have the hula of charity, which is tbe great* 
Fut of all virtues.
I Ous man cannot set np a morel standard ibb another. 
' There can be no standard of morality set up'forhd- 

inanity. - - -

We commence on onr first page tbe publication of * 
new Story, entitled " Human Tbialsi a Tali of Rail 
I7«-" H will occupy two more numbers of tbe Ban- 
NBX. _______________

1X7* SuBicRiBB fob vug Banhsb of Light i It is 
■■the very best Family Paper In the world.’’ This is 
what everybody-uyi, uni ot coarse we. endorse the 
fact. Therefore we repeat. SoysosiBi fob tub Ban- 
nib of Light at once 1

On onr sixth page will be found tn essay on a mb- 
|l#ot bat little understood by mortal*, via: »’0mci or 
thi Sflbbn." It wu given through tbe inittumen- 
taliiy of onr medium, Mn. Conant, on the afternoon 
of March lStb. by one ot tbe guide# of tbe circle.

Tbe reader'# attention 1# called to ths learned enay 
on our ucond page, by " C. B. P.,” entitled Ancient 
and Modern Spiritualism. It Is one of tbo best of tbo 

soriu. ।—
On our afxth page will be found a massage from Gen

eral Gregg, of the Bebel Army, wbo wu killed at tbe 
battle of Fredericksburg. According to his statement 
It seems be bad * premonition before going into tbe 
battle that be ihoold meet death, being so Informed 
by his father In # dream. He returns according to * 
promise made to hl# friend, Lieut. Col. Courtland, u 
will be seen on perusal of tbe message. If this nbtlce 
should chance to meet tbe eye of Lieut. Col. Court- 
land, we should esteem It an especial favor if be will 
Inform us whether the statemint alluded to be correct 
or not, as we have no knowledge of the facta contained 
in tbe message, except from a spiritual standpoint.

How to •* Advanox" in tub Right DibKctiom: 
Send ns $2.SO for the Bannbb of Light one year.

' An item ini tbe Bannbb recently, alluding to a cer
tain ex-reverend, was not meant to apply to any person 
doing duty in tbe ranks of Spiritualism,

Anothii Pibat# —The total foreign new* bring* 
tbe iDtolligenoa that the Bleamir Virginia (ismacted 1 
from |be Clyde, aud fitted out for the Confederate*) 
whlch called from Eog!and a «hort tl tn# *1 nes.wu in ths 
British Channel, near the Pre nob cout, where tbo 
took In her armament, warlike stores, Ac., tolling 
westward immediately. Bh* fe described u being of 
greatstrength, very fut, armed with ten heavy guns, 
and two of Whitworth's 68-pound pivot gau. Order* 
were given In this case, u In tbe case* of tbe' pirate# 
Alabama and Florida, to stop the ulllng of the veil 
sei* after they had toiled, although tbe English Gov- 

*roment h*d been apprised of tbelr intention* Jong 
before they left. Yet tbo Britlih Government praise 
about '• praserving #t riot seufraWy /’'

WBITINO ON «B SIND.
We walked along the randy beich, 

A nirrow strip of land, 
4nd with a shell we stooped and wrote - 

Our name# open tbo rand.

Wa wrote onr name* in Cupid’s book, 
A# lovers warm and true;

We wrote them with an amber pen 
Upon It* pages blue.

And then come up a rolling wave, 
Jut at the close pf day;

It took the shell to ocean’s we
lt wuhed one name* away.

And Cupid stood with amber pen 
Beside the page* blue.

And marked.our name* from out hl# book. 
As lover* wartnand-lroe^-—Cal. Heeperisn.

Every geographical square mite lb Europe I* bur
dened with an average of over fiM of public debt, and 
every inhabitant with an average of over |3J,

Tbe agent from Maine, sent to look after the health 
and comfort of the soldier* from that State, rays: 
"Do n’t send the boys any more mince pies, If you 
with them to live."

CoBBturtON.—In tbe lut lune of tbeBaxKiBjn

A Nev Work of Great Interest I
3VST PUBLISHED.

. m^ADAMIlil IAN: - 

ra sv of ra mi m 
From 35,000 to 100,000 Years Ago I

A MEW BOOK.

PCiuomylbMiipnbii,
MAT

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN J
C. ।' m

CURABILITY DEMONSTRATED ON NATU-
Ral

BY GRIFFIN LEG. OF TEXAS.

PRINCIPLES ALONE, 
oe««*nre

Adam not ft# Brat man: Mon built elite* ta Alfa thirty' 
five thousand year* ago; Luke Burke aud the credit!Ily o! 
Hlitorn Th* Ute of Goulm; Ihe New York Trilruus ta#
Loonant Borner oa Egyurfsq F wery IMiW yurt old;Jtaf 
w* know that Ihe Egrpuiot made Pottery 7.M0 -riMWfore 
-Adam’s date; The Artesian Well boring*ofawwrFroneh En
gineer* In the Kgyp Ian Delta; DJugWYortbe cnlotul 
statu# or Uh am part IL, ud^^bermllowrd II; Hyoullgl 
ami th* CbsliiimChTojwteky; stretching back M,000 you*; 
Oblnota Klug* JAG®'fear* M»; Pp-ia-KDrib* origlDiJ 
Cblnuitn; centred199.800 year* ago I

describing tbe method by wblcb " spirit form# " ire 
impressed on tbe working plate, ItmmkiMto uy ■•tbit 
a positively transmitted light most bai be prepared." 
Ittbould have read Ibata jsm^tv trannu'ttaf LpM 
must first be prepared, from which an impression li 
made on tbe working plate, Ac. J. Latum,

UNiNTmoiovaL Jorg.—Tbe man that makes a Joko 
without intending tt, frequently images ua more than 
the moit ingenlouiof professional Joker#—as when tbe 
milkman in a play is charged with putting calves’ 
brains In bls mllk.be answered: <<BniuI I never 
had snob a thing iu my bead I" It wu tbe Mme sort 
of * case when * jatyman having asked tbe Judge to 
excuse him from serving on account of deafness, the 
latter said, •• Could n’t yea hew myobarge to Ibe

PAM L —Csuesa i.—Adam, Meuea Bnptf Mtoe* 
(Misrata)) oct Ure |T*edsoeor Noah | ttebbluloal Fernery 
O*uicuirated; Herodatu* aad Muetbo—ibelr aredullily 
and credibility; The Fine Man, aooordlDg to the Egyptltut; 
BunMD's Dedocttop tbatelvlliud men Inhabited We Nilotic 
lands orer 90 OtM you* wjo; Persian Chronology—Mabated. 
Jy AliYam, Gal and tbo First Maa; A Bcatbeu a Phllotnpby; 
Who bulls Rtalbee and the Pyramid*; Did God or tb* sou* 
create Adunt Bone cart out *ugg«>ttoDs; Prrearlou* foute 
dAUon ot Adam and tbe Adamic theory,

Osanti lt.-Caln. Cals'* wife, Lam<ob’s wive*—where 
old they set them t To o ar ewe r; Pre-Adam I te natlbo s eas I 
of td«o: Job—wbo was hot—certainly nol a desceudant of- 
Ad*m; Numerou* Scriptural authorities establishing the ex
istence ot men not of Adam** race; ConltDued In other 
chapter*.

Chawi* HL-On the bank* ot lb*Nile; Whalan Indian 
Chief thought of tbe Bhe®, Ham and Jsvbei tradition; 
Bronso, Steel and Glen s.»j yean M9; Arc Joni a Jeruu- 
lent. Damanoa- Pro-Adamite e'Jet? Fbl1oloyle»l Observa
tion*; Specimens of two New Languages new growing.

Cessna* IV.—Spirt tt»m, Table-turn lag, Botlcruelaalsm, 
Philosopher’* Stone aud Elixir ot Lite 9000 l ean ago; Negro 
Kings or Egypt; Has the Negro ever excelled bl* present 
cunditloo7 What tbe monument* or Rent Huts* tay about 
it; I* Jehovah (laveh) aud Elohim or Genesis tbe Eternal 
God. or an Oriental mythical godt The two account* ol 
Meo'* creation from Gsnesla tide by tide; Kelehlstdek,and 
wbo he probably wu; tbe Pentateuch; "There were glsate 
la those days."

Price, fit 91; postaga 90 cents. For Mie al this office.
March 28 tt

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD I 
THE HUMAN 80UL: 1T8 MIGRATIONS AND ITS 

TRANBKIGBATI0J8I

BY P. B. BANDOLPH.

“ Wbat ta herb written It truth, there fir* It cannot die."— 
Pe*. i

grand jory?" “Ye*. I heard It," eald the man, moi».

"l beve found It! Tb1r night here I read the Myotic 
Bcroll*. Tbe Gaean Blent or ria Aoi aland a revealed. 
It 1* mine 1 Alone I delved for it, alone I beve found 111 
Now kt ihe world laugh 1 lam Immortal I"—P. B. Ram-

Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation.
AND -

^jM^NDBBW 8TONH, M. D„ 

rsntor of Iha Pulmometor, or Tester of Iba Vital Otpidly;
Author of the Thermal or Cool System of. Medtcnted 

In halt Hod; and PbyilcUu to ibe Troy 
Lung and Ideals Institute.

“Th# lungtar* breathing or rciprtfory organs alone, and 
as Us blood, tbo lisle, end nervous ifsisa m wnumlnat,* 
and diseased through them, by mephitic or poIiodwI sir. to 
also can tho aotldota or uniury temedloate tuooottluUy 
sdmlnliicrcd through Ute utuo mollum."—Avvuoa.

-—-■’ Bo tludlcd from tho lire.
And In tbe original perused mankind.”—A*Kino**.

“While the tulterion and the untimely endot theca*, 
ttunpllvo are bidden teuutb tho pleuurcs ot tub to tittle 
lift, the couch ot slot ness and tbo promtlure grave will uM 
want for tenants from tbo ranks ot janth and beauty."

ILLUSTRATED WITH FLATK8.

“ bnt I could n’t make any hum of it." 

Generally (peeking—woman I

- Human act* art virtually from nature direct. Tba 
•Clious of each art 'peculiar and lawful to each! Di
rect a man bow to act, and ble act#' may have a wm- 
bianco of obedience to the direction*, bnt they are vlr. 
tnaliy in obedience to hie own nature.

But would you have s man do as be please*? asye 
one. Spiritually, every man doesu be please*, only 

. externally he I* restrained. It ia restraint that makes 
' the outer world rebellious. Pot restraint on human 

Baton, and it will revolt and buret the restraint. Pot 
restraint on a man, aud'ba will virtually do wbat be 
la restrained from doing. Tell blm to do wbat he Is 
now restrained from doing, aud he will not do it.

All men are in tbo great drama' of life; dropping 
deeds by life’s wayside, m tbo traveler leaves tracks 
behind hl#'journeying.’ Tbe deed# of this life fade 

away from the soul as the sparks fall from the anvil'.
. Mania only doing a boy’* work when be 1*dealing 
I with the theology and tbe bad morel* of men. He 
Mrill never do tbo work of the KUl’a manhood before 
be comes to tbe clear 'consolounesa of truth that lie# 

■around him.
r Thanks be added unto think#-for truth developed, 
t Mankind is growing larger and more liberal, Homan- 
I ity h growing from quality lo quality, from goodneu 

to goodness.
Did men understand human nature belter, u they 

aometlme will, they would trust men more and farther. 
Bot all experiences are useful and necessary.

Man must Jive out bls nature; and whatever his life 
may be. be is filling tbe wise purpose of bi* existence.

Oar afflicted country is only spending the corruption 
that Is in her.

One says. “ J cannot trust in snob doctrine." The 
reason why you cannot, li'because you are circum
scribed in your conacloasnui for Jha perception and 

comprehension of truth, 
. Come to the development that beholds men morally 

as they are seen physically, and the whole order of 
popular religion will be changed.

Bee Immorality as Inseparately blended with nature, 
we see physical disease, and we come to a oonscious- 

of truth that we have not before seen.
I When men shall count themselves larger than tbelr 

tbelr acta will fan Into Insignificance.
Let every one have bls and ber career a* nature has 

appointed. Let no one be the judge'of another,
A. B. 0.

Person*!, s’
Henry Ward Beecher hu bad granted him, by tbe 

Trustees of bls Church. * leave of absence tor four 
months from the let of June, «o that h* may:visit Eu
rope. They also agree to pay the expense* of hts tour.

Dr. John Adams, formerly principal of Phillips 
Academy. Andover, Mask.,died at Jacksonville, Fla.,', 
on the 24th nit., at the ag* of BI. ....

Mrs. John Booker, tbe lady wbo took so prominent 
a part in the organization of tbe Hartford Loyal Wo
men's League, is a younger slater of Mn. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe.
’ Florence Nightingale I* aiding tn raising a hospital 

in England for the. sick aud wounded Pole*, lai 
struggle to regain tbelr liberty. ' :5“

William Lloyd Garrison, since tb* death of the late 
Hale, I* believed to have been<engaged wb 
tn the editorial field, la thia city, be having 

Free Preu a* long ago a* ISM, and bu 
In the editorial hid ever eInce.

I ' Lord Palmerston bu been a member of tba English 

' House of Common* fifty-fire yeart.1 , „ ,, ,

Mias Oneida Estelle Dobote, a colored worn**, with 
a alight admixture of AngltuBtxon Wood InTwr veins; 
aua ilitte rv«f iwnir Au twexlly WivnW iw# 
J*-oel>M*w^i^#JK«,. ," J-

How TO AB0EBTA1H TH* YalOX OP " GHXINIAOKA" 
—Add tbe premium on gold to fil. divide that amount 
Into *100 00. and you hayo the value of groeobuiu. 
Gold at 25 premium, added toll would giveyonfil 25; 
this would go into $100 00, 80 time*— hanoe 80 cento 
wou>d be tbe value of legal tender notes when gold 1* 
quoted at $125. _________________

Tear* may sooth* the wounded soul, bat they can
not heal it. -

Digby bu always1 thought that more general banks 
were needed on the Mississippi: but now ha to sura to 
General Banks that Government bu placed there I* of 
tbe right sort. The Massachusetts troops went thio 
iraniyor/i alter tbelr success.

A novel step in basinets hu jut been taken which 
will Interest the public generally, and the working 
clashes in particular. A commencement has been 
mSdo with a Family Grocery Store, although tbe prin
ciple* are applicable to all branches of business. The 
muh striking feature* are, that instead of the " get all 
you can” system, the keeper of the afore limits tb* 
compensation for bls labor to * whom.«<m per day; 
and after paying the expenses and losses, the rest of 
tbe advantage* go to tbe public, thus making than all 
interested in tbe success of tbo business, witbout any 
organisation for that purpose. No u«reta; bat every
thing relative to the bnalneu made as public M poral. - 
bio. Everything to he settled for at tba time of th* 
purchase. The store la under tbe management of Mr., 
■N. G. Bimouda, 189 Main street, Charles to wo, Mau. j 
For a full explanation of this novel idea, see tbe work 
lost published, entitled » Tau* Civilisation.”

• > Excuse me, madam, but I would like to uk wby 
you look at mo so1 savagely?" “Ohl beg pardon, 
str I I took you Tor my husband I”

The village of Amesbury and Salisbury Mill* Is one 
of .the most flourishing localities in this State. Tbe 
war doe* not seem to deter its enterprising citluue, 
from going ahead with remarkable energy. Witbin 
the past tlx or eight months there pave been built 
twelve or fourteen bouses, capable of accommodating 
twenty families, and there are now. In tbe course of 
construction a down or more. Tbe machinery 1* go
ing into the new, factoiy, and it will be pat in opera
tion aeon. A large steam planing mill is nearly ready.

. Poetry i* the flower of literature; prose I* the corn, 
potato#* and meal; satire Is the aquafortis; wit ia the 
spice and pepper; love lotto re are roe honey and sugar; 
and letter* containing remittances are tbe apple damp-' 
Hop- _________________

Genuine lore of fame Inspires that Intensity and con- 
tlauity of action which accomplishes tbe end in view.

Chibbtol Musto.—The poet CsrpaaFonce uked bl* 
friend Haydn " bow it happened that bl* church mu- 
■lo wu almost always of an animating; ohurfol Aid 
even gay description?1’ To this Haydn’s answer wu:. 
<<i cannot make it otherwise. I write according to’ 
the thoughts which I feel: when I think-upon God., 
my heart is so full of Joy that tbe note* dsneoand leap, 1 
aslt .were, from my pen; and since God has given me: 
a cheerful heart, ft will be eully forgiven me that I) 
nerve blm with a cheerful spirit?’ r |

Boorates, previous to the Christian Revelation, said: 
■■When I sae ell tbe faculties of man, 1 feel be needs 
an expansion aficb as earth canbot afford.”

. ’TI* good to rise above the fear ofldeath, ;.
To penetrate Ibe night of tgaoraau.

To Sod thatllfe Is something more than breath.
And know there to a greater God than Chance;

- To be assured; beyond a doubt Or guess, ‘ 1 
That Al will out return to notMdgneu. . -

—£Grorys Stare*- i

A woman’s mission, m the world goes, to to make 1 
. home happy; • man's to find the mean* wherewith ah* 
, may do Jt. Woman’s work should be; u woman wu, 

b*m)f, the completion of all labor- From her must 
ounre those final touches and eliminating graces which 
mak* a dinner of herb* a pleasant bangaot and a dot- 

' tag* starred over with Jessamine, a palace bf content- i 
1 meni.J --" • ' ’ < ■ ' -' ' i

A Naw Fashion.—Th eurnyiap rAus early, ami in 
marry tri} /or tone, the Prince hu set an example to tbe 
young men of England of tbe upper and middle cluses, 
of whom II le the commonest reproach and Ibe grief of 
young men and maideoa that they find a comfort in 
celibacy which they are too unwilling to renounce. We 
may now expect that* reasonably early carriage be
tween young people who love each other will now be
come toe fashion instead of a Jest, and we are tore that 
society will be Improved and purified by tach an inno
vation at thi*.—Zoniow JZorn*H0 Herald,

Piety, which is a true devotion to God, consists In 
doing ail ble will, precisely at the time, in the eltua, 
tlon, and under tbe clrcumstAnres in wblcb. he hu 
placed us.—Ancloa.

Brigadier General Anger 1* about to be made a Ma. 
jor General. Very good, provided he le n’t one of tbe 
*• anger# that won’t bore,” of which we have too many 
already. ______

It i* little trouble# that wear tbe heart out. It la 
cuter to throw a bomb-shell a mile than a feather- 
even with artillery.

Some men ire dally dying: tome die ere they have learned 
how te live; tod wm* find ibelr irueat account In revelling 
the tnytterJee ot both lire and death—even while they them- 
aelre* periah In tho act nf revelation, at le meat wonderfully 
done In the remarkable volume now before tbe reader—at. 
alM I ilmoat teeme to be the ciao with tbe penman of phil 
herein follows,

Tbe criterion of the value of a man or woman J* the kind 
and amount of good they de or have done. The standard 
whereby io Judge a thinker, coati it* in tbe meatal treuuret 
which anting ilk they heap tip for th. utaaud benefit of tho 
ege that la aad thoie which are lo be, when the fitful fever 
of their own torrowful live* ahall be ended, and they have 
prated away to begin tn item reality their dealing* with Uto 
dead.—Fairton.

Price, 76 sente. PeetaM, 19 cents. Per sale at this of- 
Bee.<^A;-rll«.

To Correspondent** .. '
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuocrlpts.]

W. B. W., Griinvillb, III.—Your wmmuuloa. 
Mon will appear In our next Lune,

COUGHS AND COLDSb
A EE more prevalent during the spring months than at 

,£1, any other lesson of tbe year. At the preuni liras, 

throat and long cotnplilaU abound toso osteal hitherto ua- 
i known, nod 11 Is tbe duty of every cos to procure * medlelae 

which will own them disorder*.

Br.Wtar’B Balsam of Wild Cherry 
tta csfa pleasant and reliable remedy. 11 bra been prepared 
for many yeara and tbe proprietor* b*v* loiters from hun
dred* of Individuals of every cl*** at society, testifying to Ite 
remarkable curative properties.

Pamphlets containing certificate* from many well known 
person* will be seat to any oo# de*lriog them.

OBBleaia;
Portraits of tbe Author.
Title Pag*. '
Tbs FulmoDeter.
Preliminary Iteraarka
Fore* of Report.
Motives for Adopting Pulmonary end Cheat Dlaeuea m a 

Specialty.
Pi tannery Cooiumptton.
Authority and Tottimony ef the Perfect Curability of Pul

monary Consumption.
Symptoma of Tubercular ConsampUea.
Wbu 1* Tuberculit Consumption 7
Csusei of tubercular CcDsumptloi*
Heat end Light von in tiportasce to Pure Air for the Bo*, 

laming of our Pbjiirel Eitiienre.
LtoM vuenUal to ibe Maliiienaneaof Pelftcl Health; Be-.- 

Clui.on from 11 another Groat Cause for Tubercular Cun- 
sumption.

Csiirih. or Cold, a certain precursor ot Pulmonary Con- 
eumpUoo.

Causes uf Catarrh. Tendency and Danger* nt Catarrh.
Practical Itemukt an Catarrh. Had Bresin from Catarrh.
Tbe great advantage of tbe Newly-bltwrered Methode of 

Exploring the Obeli, and Determining the luel|1ent 
Stages of Tubercular Consumption, especially by tbe 
Author's Putaorneur, or Lung Teeter.

Scrofula, the Yuundatlou and Cease of Tubercular Cociomp-

Dlptherfa and Flutie Brcnchitli.
Treatment ef DI other la and Pisa lie Bronchitic.
Bronchitis.
Trea to on i o f th e A cu te 8t ige o f Bronchitic.
Ctironle Brouobllii.
Asthma or bi.ssmoiilo Difficulty of Breathing.
Treatment of Asthma.
fi*y Asthma.
Tubercular Disease of the KIi!ney»-Bright'* and Addlion's 

Dlteuetoftho Kidneys—Atrophy, or Morblu Wuilng of 
the Kidney* and other Diseases of the Kidneys

Tape-Worm. Tami* Bollum; tt* Inttasto connection with 
Tubercular and Scrohiloua Constitution a.

Dlieaa# of tho Heart, Organic ana Functional, 
Lary-ngllia, or Acute Indammatteu of the Larynx. 
Chronic iBryngitle.
Treatment.
Diem tee peculiar to Female*.
Practical Demaria
Haraamua. or a Unnau option of the Tissue* and Vital Fluid* 

of the Body. Belf-luimolallon. or SacrIBco on tbe Altar 
.of Paealon. the Canto tbr tbe Early Phytic*! Degeneracy 
of the American People.

Of tb# Trcolmeiil and Cute ot CoBlutnptlon.
Tho Manner of Admlnlaicring MWIolaeaby inhalation.
Mode of Inhalation of the Cool Meutatod Yapura.
Change of Climate Unucosury end Highly Injudicious
Exercise In tho Open Air bwocuee highly ease nil al to tbs 

Cure of Tubercular Cortaumptton.
Treatment of Conaumpllou by Extern*! Application to lbs

Tbe Cheat-Blunder,
Tbe Cure of I'utaunary Consumption by tbo Medium of tbs

Tbe Dietary of the Consumptive.
Manner or Eating,
The Clothing or ibe Ccutomptlre Invalid.
Tbe Bleentug Apanmentor the ConsumoUvs Invalid—Air 

and Vo ii Illation.
The Ablution end Bathing of the Consumptive Invalid,
Tbe Cure of Consumption in Infant* and Children by the In

halation of Medicated Vapors.
Closing add teas to Invalid* and Couanmprivet,

Forule aboleaaie aud retail at tbto office. Retail pri*e, 
fit 001 portage free. April It

SPRING DEBILnYu

Longfellow, th* poet, hat * kb la u* Aim, belt- 
. ’..i" "' ii, " i Pcs; ,r,‘- I tllMT.-rhi1 i'l

iNTiiiit# ’BirtuATM.—Tbs DbgeUr Blrlae bM 
Itherto IMn'^opFoeed to hire bat one attendanthitherto bswteoppoeed to have hot one attendant 

utellltei bUUMn.GhlibebmliJt hu reooatly ^l*»v. 
ored thre« oi^n.rwlpliif bQdtp in attendance.upon 

teV.?'i!Ua^^^
greatest migblMdi i U-Ka** JwaW. ‘ 1 -'

.V Anli^x, t'-p- i d | ■ 'l\lf|^ '.’i-ih II-

' ..TkB*M4srpafMManretira*4 frn Iks wljt* *f

' , ,." "'Jjkn pLi-sthflUyg

A Urge bitch of Spirit* wmmnnlcaUOM from oar 
eeteemed correspondent at New Orlusa, have been re
ceived.

E. K. II.. Wxbt Thornton, N. H.—Dr. Newton I* 
In town. Be hu mode many remarkable caret, but 
whether be can Retort yon to health, or uot^we are 
anable te uy. Ton had better write to blm. Mating 
as near m possible yonr case, arid bo will probably 

giro you tbo in formation yon doelrt. Be treat* tbe 
poor gratuitously.

Several answer* to seated letter* have been sent to 
na to ba copied. We shall attend to them u Boon u 
onr time permit*.

Daaatlana l» the Free Circle Paad.
Emma Hardinge, Philadelphia; Pa;, $1.50; 8. Lob- 

dell, Moravia,'m. Y„ 42c.; a Friend, Cambridgeport, 
Mau.. 7fc.; J. Goutch. Massena. N. Y., Mo.; Mre. 
M A. U. Brown, Banduiky.Vt,, Wo.; H. G. Steven*, 
Olivet. Mich., 68o.; Tbo*. W. Jesse. Murfreesboro’, 
Tenn., fit-00; Simeon Luoe. Syracuse. N. Y., Mo.; A 
Friend to Free Thought, Bristol, R. I., $3.00; several 
friends at Circle room, (2.00.

f&IlsiuM 1—If yon waul employment, or want lie test 
(Two-thrMdert BE WING MACHINE erer manufactured, 
tend to ISAAC HALE, Ja A Co., Newburyport. Mist., for 
a descriptive clrcuisr of terma' Ac. They psy a liberal 
wdaiy, or allow oommlsslou u the agent may caoeso.

M*y9. Bw

AD VEHTIBEMHNT8

Oar terma ata ten crate per line far the Brat

WOW Ilf PBEBB!

THE SECOND VOLUHE

ARCANA OF NATURE
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

। i >• ------------------------------ ।

IT WILL BI tBBUlD

May*.

ON

1093,

• " *-L.|

WILLIAM WHITE- .* CO., 

ill YairatMoa Bnssv, 
BOSTON.

A Free and Independent Paper!
IT wa* s remark of 1bo celebrated David Hams, tbst

“Tbe liberty of tbo Prwi atid th* 'liberty of the Focnfe 
must aland or fall togotbar.1’ Tbe Boarox Isveanastoi 
eon Honea to ba devoted to the OalUtauaeo* of the great 
principle of Universe! Mental Liberty, *nd will Ineert any 
aplrtled, well-written eommonlc*«on.'b« H iMfgtMt or In- 
Mol, Orthal x or Heterodox, if It be dictated by good latte 
and erprcsied in tbe spirit of charity. The tgrsmbatoi 
oommencai 11* Md volume oo lb* Uth Inst. Price, *1.95 
W Published at JM Court.**r*^ Becton. Masa.

.Su,!- u -■- ‘; WANTBDI
i*i MAffANDWI»K: Tbs roitr to tirtea and talks him- 
A - self <*nar*Uv nufi>l; lbs wemsn to do tbs honoa- 
Work. a *S«ri dlataneo from Ibeelty cwpnlWsfohla—MtaUy, 
HrblMta Tbo** wb» deatre a comfortable was ratoar

"I IM)
.-m ■

LETTEB FBO91 ELDER BL L. GILMAN, 
A OliMister af the Gwepcl la Verraaat,

Gnovax VL, June *0.1U9.
Mestre 8. W. Fowl# A Co.:

Gents—I hereby certify that I have been troubled fortev- 
oral year* wUh a difficulty of tbo heart and lungs, and bare 
applied lo several physicians for help, and have tried almost 
every remedy ot the Damerons ones which have been recom
mended, without receiving any. assistance; but hid been 
growing weaker and weaker, until, hearing or HTtiar's Bat- 
sostr/ Wd Cherry about a year since, I commenced using 
It with Immediate roller. It baa not only restored my lung* 
to a *ound stale, but I am entirely relieved of tho difficulty 
or disuse of the heart I have no hesitation In uying that 
Ills the test lung medicine before the publlc.and 1 most 
cheerfully and ounKlentloutiy recommend It to all persons 
suffering with pulmonary eomplMata. H. L. GILMAN.

Prepared by BETH W. TOWLE A CO., Boatoi, and for Mie
by ill drogglal*. April M.

Really Wondertai. Cures!
BR. BEERS. ELECTRICIAN ABO PRACTICAL 

PHYSICIAN. No. 7 Dlr Place, Briton. Maladies of
I Hand tn*, which havs reiltted ths efforts of other*, have 

been cured In a few momenta.
The iplrlt-world hu given Dr. B. a Badical Oura for In- 

temperanoe. whereby Thoiusdi or Dsvsssiui may have 
tbo deilre for all Intoxicating dnnki esllrefy revwwd.

A Isdy Ron Concord, write*:—" I feel tbst we. tbe SunHy 
friends, bavo oocMlan to bleu you for the food you have 
done tnj brother " Come and ue letters, certificate* Bed 
referuoes la evidence of the ebore italemSDte, Wbsa an ' 
answer I* required, send stamp Clairvoyant examinations, 
by sendingbandwriUof of patient, for One Dollar.

April Ik____________________ Sw____________________

DE. WILLIAM L. JOHNSON,
DENTIST, .

Office In. Hanan Hall, Washington Strait,
, BOSTON, MABS.,

(Fourth entrance on Commcn BtreeL)
SR- He give* attention to Daaxurav In all Ite branch** 

March 91.. If

Sight Restorer*
Q1GHT rejuvenated and spectades laid aside by tbe ns* ot 
1,7 th* Bion Rutoisb. prepared by BoniokiA Flit-cira, 
K. D., wbo bu for * Mele* of year* entirely dltpeuied with tbe 
um ci tpMiule* after having worn them several years. 
Tbe 81 (bt Restorer is also so excellent remedy for 
CHBOKIO DIABBHCDA, COLDS, COUGHS, 

AND GENEBAL DEBILITY.
It Ii alio a safe and soothing oordlil for tbe nerroci sys

tem. Tbe quantity oceeteaty to be taken deoeaui upon tbe 
ooniUtaUon of tbe pltlenl u well u the length of limo 
they have need ipectacte*. By the timely ci* of the Rs- 
■torer, thoee whole il*bt te Milo* from age, are prevented 
tbe nweuliy of ever wearing them.

Fries, on* mliab per bottle: alx be Woe for fit* pol- 
cau
OMce. N«. GSO WnahlBEtnn Street, Bnstaas 

April Id.._____________ ^’K—_________ । ■ -

SHE Ursi who Is my counterpart. I hive not Men ber, 
nor bu the seen me; the Is between 8S and 40 years of 

agei Is small sad symmetrical In pencil; bu eyes wllb a 
soul In themi regular features; IsiystemaUol baa derided 
tufo; to a Pnrcnoloalek a Hydrops to, aad In tbe holiest 
esnte of the word, a Spiritualist, 8b# baa wilted for ma, 
u 1 have far her; she will find me wbel ibe hu dealrod. 
On reidlng thia she will be inpreeaed Immedtitelr lo sand 
ms her addreu and photograph. "I* M.G."ur* Banner.

Hay I.__________ 1W* ____________

ISAAC B. RICH,
MACHINIST..

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS MADE AND-RlFanUTD;

from nine feet In dlsiqeler, down to th* sntiHosl. 
. MODEL MAKINO, DRAWING, .

Aid (tiling up Flu t of New Mach loot Bote Proprietor 
end Manohetcrsrof “*fpn#woa»a!s Fann"

MACHINES TO# WINNING, ' CUkDAO#, BAMBI##, 
■ iiin, and nil unm. ■

ftQMAiZ. BLUT, :

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

/& x\ 7110 *T“l n'UBOf 1*°’ ** * Maorciss Is 
welt known and uknowlegod by all Mrdi- 
41 men, 11,1 dl,llou,l7 bu been t0 obtain 

\«wL?B^yr*z ouch * Preparation of It u will enter tie 
7 circulation and assimilate *1 once with the 

XaJS^X bleed. This point, eaya Dr, Bayea Wass. 
Stale Obemlat, bu been attained tj onteination, tn a ■■Ji 

before unbitovn. ia Chd <

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Th'* is the secret ofthoMlonlibing sueoet* of lilts remedy 

in earing Dytpeptia, Litre Complaint, Dropey, ft'rrvnu if- 
/atfonr, Headache, Languor, Bolle, Pitu, Bcurvcy, «Dd all 
complaints accompanrcd by General Debility, or originating 
Id a bag slats V He Wood.

It supplies Ibe blood with It*

LIFE) MLEMENT-IBON,
And lofoMi

mtbength,
VIGOR, and

NEW LIFE,
Into all part* ot the eyetem.

One element lo the reatonUve power of Iron u a medicine 
w i'll magiMU action, and (At etulrieity deMioped tierelf, 
tola I* placed beyond a reAsneblo doubt by recent invce- 
Ugatioc!.

Being free tram alcohol, Ue energieing eficti are not fol
lowed by corruponAing reaction, but arc permanent, building 
up an

■RON CONSTITUTION.
It le an excelloat *ulNtlhite jir Wies or Brandy, where I 

stimulant It needed.
For a Spring llediolna,

IT HAS SO EQOAI.-TRT TT.
Pampblela rent free by malt to any eddrets.
Prejarcda* InratoforebyN. L CLARK A 00.

JL P. DinrsnORB, Sole Ageai, Ne. 18

f^ Bold by at Dmwltt*. April 85.

THE KOST MMAEKABLE BOOK OF THE IGE!

JUBT PUBLISHED, a teMUfiitty (Otten up lime, wlstse, 
With lUoiBlnited «r*r. entitled,

Future Fate Foretold by the Stars,
MIKO

TH# KO AN8WEM OF PYTHAGORAS TO THI GUIS* 
TION8 OF LIFE’S- DESTINY,

DERIVED FROM TBE MYSTIC NUMBERS AND 
LETTERS OF TDK PLANETS.

CONTAINING TH# EMBLEMATI0AL AMD MTBTIOiL 

WHEEL OF POHTONB AND PATH, 
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED.

AUO, 
CONTAINING THE MOON'S GOOD AND EVIL IN- 

FLUBNCEB UN MANKIND.
Cnmptled from tbe mail Ancient Author!Uss, 

BI TUI ASTROLOGERS#TB*NINETEENTH 0BMTURY

By purebuioga wpy of tblsr*<nukab1s work, ovary mu 
can beoom*

BIB OWN ABTHOLOGEB.
Price, er A Capy, ar Mix CapM far #0. ;
Bool poiteald to My UdrtM, by th* FoWlikw, < 

LO. UPHAM,No.MJCbraUiulitrsst, 
PblMdpbia, Pa ’ 

#*-Trade lopptled al tbo aiusl rates. Orlen Miwtsd, 
April ta. .te* __________

LANDS I i
I - UK# opportunity for all wanting Vasa* la th* large 
A N*w#n|lsUtelUetteMcfDanuouson, FJaocUntta, 
Sml frail loll and market* Ik the Unto#; M allot Motteui 
if mtadeipbla. lit to (W per tore. T*ml ouy Foe’ 
till ikformstlok iddreU er apply to L J. BTBNU Hun- 
■uto*, Mow Jersey. ia. ,#*•«# M.

' - . .1 ‘r.d Illi * '

mllk.be


JBwji|ifilt|MW!L!
The, Imiiom at which the commuBtcaHo"’ 1 > !■ IM 

m«4hb*Gi given mb held tilth* Baua**®* MhHXAutw# 
Kb. ija W*»itiroTO» 8t>**t. Hoorn N«. ^ fop “»'^l 
every Mobdbi. Tomoav Mid Thomdav afternoon, Mid . 

• *ra free lo ibe public. Tbo «hwrs mb clo«W prwawtjr al 
three o'clock. amt no oereoh adiukted after Inal limb.

Bub Mbmmb la tM« DaputmMiut elm tuaat* wo claim 
waa ctokoB by Ilie spirit whew name it bear*. ihrouch Mm. 
J. II. Oowast. while la a condition called Ibe Trance. 
The mesaere* W which no name* arp aUacpod, were eiveo 
by the goIJei of the drefe- They me reported a* nearly wr. 
taha as possible under ibe clrcomtihuces.

These Messages go to show that Rptrlls carry Iho charac
teristic! of their earth-life to Ihstbeywl—abetter for pwd< 
or evlk , .

We ask tho reader to receive no’ doctrine put forth by 
Bplriu In these colomna that does not comport with bls 
toastie. Bach caproate* as much ot troth as ho poteelso^-
n* more.

- Sustain the Free Circle'll.
We are folly aware tbat much good th the came has 

been accomplished by onr »« bird", as ninny per
sons who flrat attended them M.te^w,. now believe In 
the Su I ritual, Philosophy, and ore made happy in Blind 
thereby; hence we hope to be sustained in our efforts 
to promulgate the great trgths which arc pouring In 
upon a* from the spirit-world for the benefit of bu* 
inanity. Donations gratefully received and promptly 
acknowledged.

MB88AGEB TO BB PUBLISHED.
* Jf»nday, March SO— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Allee Orover, w her brother, Gen. Grover, of South Carolina; 
Israel Parker. Isle of SOlb Mass. Keg.; Edward Findley, lata 
of 001b Masa. Beg.; Lieut Wm. Conway, of Montgomery, 
AUu

IMcrday, Afaroh 81.—Invocation; Questionsand Answer*; 
liary Louise Thayer, to Dr. B. Andrews, of Albany. N. Y.; 
Obarlr* T. Bridges, of Albany, N. V.; Horace N. Jsckson, to 
Dr. Wm. A. Jackson, of Montgomery, Ala

JfoMtay, Morri 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 
Wm M. Lanning, of Baltimore. Md.; Bridget RUej. to her 
mother and sister In Lawrence, lines.; Theodore Guild, to 
bls wllb lo Poolsvlllo, Md; Agnes L. Rboenworlh, wbo died 
at Sydney, Australia, to bor reUUvMtn Liverpool. Eng.

nerday, April IL—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Aloiaiulor Jones. Jr., lo his mother, lo Hillsville, Miss, and 
slater,Obarlotlo Louisa. In Now York State; David 0. Potter, 
of Cleveland. 0., lo bls wife; Hark-Hardy, of San Jose, Cat, 
to his widow; Jennie Lewie, to bor father nod mother, lo 
Now Orleans, La

SAursday, April IS.—Invocation; Qiicsltons end Answers; 
Koory Roxby, to Willlktn lloxby Lonoon. Bug,; Rebecca 
Thompson, to her husband. in Balt Lake City. Utah; Peter 
Oonooly. 10 his wife, lo Columbia Court. New York City.

Meniap. AprilSO.—Invocation; Questions ant Ansaera; 
Timothy Wotton. to bls brothers, Alexander ami Philip; An
thony Lathee he, a native of Ylnlow, Portugal, who died at 
the Hoose Of Industry. Booth Boston, Masa; John McQ'nola 
late of the New Orleans Delta; Alice Wallen, of Now York 
Oily.

Tutidap, April Si.—In vocation: Questions and Answers; 
Bailie Johnston, wife of Iler. Malcom Johnston. to ber broth
er, Robert Bonner, of Now York City t Michael Kelly, killed 
at fair Oaks ; Sarah Bernard, of Boston.

Invocation.
Ob, Soul of Wisdom, do thou encircle ns with the 

arms of tby power while we talk of theo. March IT.

[WLO YZM
(MAY 9,1863. r

ui'y.ihJitti ;-.,. ., . ■ ^pf
ii"!': :::L—f-i—rH—— -?——----------—-—•—:------------------ 377~r;--------------- r--------------------

epistles tome, u I am now where I cannot receive I bContraryW'tH belief of certain prol 
them; and by pjCfrty^b^rpoyeiqent upon tte part ImelilcuT Ndbf0rf “ 
of come offioep. there lelfars^two. at faML-beve tbrl k^feeri fills Mt 1 
fallen into tte hands of tbi Federate, 'in apeak here of

wl)tit fe agajpit-yonr rules,you need not ^ta teU me 
aa? : (Speak freely. H Do yog wish* to have your tahi. 
munlcation published?] ' 1 do; and to be special, I 
wilt uy I would lilte tbat Theodoto' Burke’take charge 

of tbat 1 have left by reason of death. He fears tbat 
he fa incapable.' I do not think he'D. '* /,i

They know nothing of tbe power of tbo dead to re
torn. f wish to teach them; is it wrong [No. »ir.] 
I am under obligatloae to you far your kindness and 
tbe loan of yonr moutb.plece. I will do you no harm, 
bat I will carry ont tbe plane I laid white here, if I 
find power to do eo. IC 1 do n't, I shall not bo to 
blame.. I ;

There tea quiet between the two great armies. I 
hear you are not taking each long stops as yon hoped 
to. J am told your enemies are still unconquorod. 
Why do n't you whip them 7 [On account of various 
reasons, as you will learn by and by.] I have learned 
them. [There is a chance far yoa to learn very much 
more.] That 1s true. Do you know Now ranch you 
have to contend with ? [I do not know myself, nor 
does tho public generally. Both sides will, find that 
they have faults, and will have to acknowledge them, 
fa my- opinion.] Yes; well, I bear you no Hl will, for 
you stand in a position all your own. Yon will, at 
least, give me tbe samd privilege. [Certainly. Do 
you not wish anything further?] [A negative shake 
of tbo head.] (Please give your age-] Forty .four 
years. [Is there hot some other circumstance of your 
life which, If mentioned, would help to identify yon te 
your Mends?] I aboil be recognized; you need not
fear. March 1?.

ifeNtoii j>f thq.
^'Cf tbe present day', we'believe' that: 
Hshii'Important position, both u'regards 

tbe physteatahd spiritual of mao; and lotieiid of being | 
of hon-import^to, that it fa of very great importahce., 
we propose tAhow you that It fa one of tbe Units by - 
which man litanneoted to tbo world of Impondera
bles." '

James K, Briggs,
I have not much power. I need to be Janies K. 

Briggs, of New Bedford, Massachusetts. I was a mem
ber of Company H, of the Second Massachoeetes Cav
alry. I left by wounds received at Beer River.

Tbat Individual wbo baa Jost left here was one of 
tbo most cold.bearted wretches God ever made. I 
doubt whether God ever did have anything to do with 
him. He bed to bold the reins pretty tight over him. 
self, when he found Just wbat kind of a place be was 
io. He did better than J thought be would when I 
learned wbo be was. I knew something about him 
when be was here. ’

1 wish to aay only a few words to my friends. You 
will all bo most woefully mistaken- When you get to 
tbe eptrit-world, far. instead of finding a heaven such 
as wo’ve been told of, you ’ll find oo such place; nop 
each a bell, either. Everything Is different from what 
I expected to find it. and If tbe friends will give me a 
chance to talk to them, I ’ll tell them something about 
It. I ain’t got much experience, but wbat I have got

Yoo are all Watte, ot should be at least, that you are 
surrounded by’a*world of magnetic and electric-forcce; 
or, a world of Imponderable currents. These impond
erable eartent* are used by! all; forms-of $70, With ani
mate arid tokhlttate, for the use or Unfoidfaerit of each 
form of Ufa; bnt each specific form bolds within Itself 
tbe power to comically change the action of those 
magnetic and yjeclrio currents by, which It fa eut-i 
rounded, In snob a way as to render ft particularly 
useful ta Ite own Wants. For Instance, when tbo mag
netic or electric currents of Ufa enter the atone, that 
inanimate form ufjlfe. wo find there I* a certain work
shop in tho internal of tho stone, that which seeps to; 
be inanimate to tib. We say we find a'workshop inj 
tbe Internal of the stone. When chemical action takes; 
place in tbe etcA'ITt at once converts this magnetic 
or electric lite Intgp particular form for Ite own; use.' 
It ie no longer tbe magnetism ot the atmosphere, but' 
of tbe stone, aod fa rendered eo by the innate proper-1 
ties of tbe stoned1!

Bo it I# with reprd.to the human structure. There 
mast be some partita of tbo human body that serves as a 
laboratory where, the chemical action takes ylac^upon 
tho magnetic an#, electric currents surrounding tbe 
human body; .tbtmpreparing a magnetlein far its own 
use. it has been supposed by some persons that tho 
brain performed this office, but we know this te not. 
so, and though it dies a something toward It, yet tbe 

brain' ie not tbe primary mover in the matter: We 
find tbe eplecn so constituted as to be of itself a pow. 
erfnl absorbent of jgegnetlo and electric life. It le; 
internally composed of an infinite variety of electrio 
or radiating polb^, by which it attracts to Itself all 
farms of magnetic*'and eleotrio life, and eliminates 
those topondorabim again for the use of the corporeal 
system; aod spiritual body also.

Thus, in this fie|?W< the spleen may be called the 
stomach of the imponderable forces, or the point to 
which these impopdgrable forces are first .attracted, 
that, that taemlpal^ action may take place upon [bom 
Which shall enable them to subserve the uses of the

The Atonement.
• • Do you believe lb tbe doctrine of tbe Atonement? 

If yon do not. by wbat authority do you question tho 
doctrine of the New Testament?’’

These are tbe questions we have received from a cer
tain class of religionists who worship not far from this 

place.
■• Do yoo believe In the doctrine of tbe Atonement ’” 

First, we will declare oor entire unbelief In tbo doc
trine of tbe Atonement, for we know that It origin
ated in ancient heathenism. Wo know that our God 
demand! no eacrifloe of human life for remission of 
cine. We know tbe God In whom we live, move and 
have oor being, is a God of mercy and of love.

• • By what eolborlty do you question tbe doctrine of 
the New Testament ?” First, by the anthorily of com
mon sense; aecand, by tbe authority ot Profane Histo
ry; and third, by the authority of ail cheated things. 
Now we believe it is oor right to question all things 
presented to us. God hath given us this right, and 
demanded that we use it for our good and all with 

whom we deal.
All who are acquainted with Profane History know' 

tbat ibe book called tbe New Testament was compiled 
by A certain sect ot priests, tor tbe purpose of making 
stronger their temple of priesthood, aod for binding 
tbo people mom closely to old established ideas of, 
heathen mythology. When this sect of priests hud 
taken certain steps with regard to their theory, we 
find them calling together an assembly called the Coun. 
ell of Nico. These priests brought their writings to 
this Council, and laid them before tbo people, aod de
manded tbat they either be accepted or rejected by 
them. Wo know tbat a portion of tbe people were 
disposed to accept them, and a portion also to reject 
them, and that much of discord prevailed among tbe 
people thus assembled. There was no harmony, no 
happiness observable in tbo Council of Nice, until we 
find Constantine casting his vote in favor of the priests. 
Bo upon tbe vote of one whose every act indicated tbat 
be lived'in an Ige of darkness and superstition, bangs 
the. Cbrtktieu Religion. So upon the dictum of one 
darker than your fabled devil, we And tbo rellgloniuts 
of even tbe present day pinning tbelr faith.,

Wbat evidence bare wo that tbe Bible is tbe word of 
God, tbo infallible word of Deity? What evidence 
have we of .this ? Wo have none: not tbo slightest. 
But, on tbe contrary, wo have evidence enough tbat it 
is not the Infallible word of Deity, not our guide, our 
teacher, far tbe-slightest breath of truth will came it 
to tumble to decay.

^ By what authority do you question the doctrine of 
ibe New Testament?” Again wo say, by tbo authority 
of common eense, and euro this is strong enough. If 
we had nothing else to depend upon. We know, that 
wo have . 1 tho axe ta ibe root of ,tbo tree; we know 
tbat we shall cut off many heads'of error; wo know 
tbat the religionists ofttbe present day will hold up 
their hands in holy horror, aud will cry out, *■ Blas
phemy !” Bot we know, also, tbat we have tbe living 
God, the Spirit of Infinite Truth,with “•• while Chris
tianity has only the.dead letter, and it is tbat which' 

kiltetb, while tbe spirit maketh alive. ■ March IT,

I'm willing to impart to others. March 17.

Hannah K. Pierce,
I was insane here. [On earth ?] Yes, they said eo. 

and I suppose 1 was. This fa Boston, they say ? [It 
fa.] I died in Utica, N. Y. Yes, yes. at tbe Asylum. 
You want my name and age? [Yes.] Hannah K. 
Pierce. J was most fifty-five years old. I have a son 
Id tbo army, and a husband In Albany. 1 can’t reach 
my son, but I can my husband, aod 1 want to tell him 
wbat was tbe cause of my Insanity.

1 rued to call myself Dorcas; you know, ebo wbo 
made the garments in olden times. I fancied tbat I 
was that person, so I told people that that was my 
name. Now there Is a reason for tbls; 1 did n’t know 
It when I was here; if I bad I should n’t have been 
insane. Bot I know It now. My husband is afraid 
that hla son—dur son—will inherit the,Insanity of his 
mother. He need not fear that he will, for bis make
up ta eo entirely different from mine, there ’a no dan* 
ger of ft. He’s giving bfmeelf trouble for nought. 
1 can explain Ibis to him, and bring a variety of tests 
to prove my identity to him.
I’m not insane. I don’t want you to tblnk 1 am 

insane now, for I am not. If I were, yonr superinten
dent would not have allowed me to come here. There 
are no Insane spirits; tbe Insanity is on tbo part of tbe 
Imperfect physical. I feel ranch as I did when I was 
insane upon tbe earth, and I suppose I feel so because 
ray thoughts revert strangely to that time.

I coaid tell a story—a long story—concerning lo- 
sane Asylums: but I *m not agoing to tell It now. 
You think. I suppose, that they ’re good institutions; 
bnt did yon ever know any one wbo bad been confined 
In them to give a good account of them ? No. you 
never did. Tbo fact is, the physicians wbo have to 
deal with them do n’t know themselves; do n’t know 
self. . Why. we can’t expect they 'll know us, for all 
tree knowledge le acquired by experience.

I used to tell the physician wbo had ebarge of my 
ward, that be did n’t know so much as tbo planks he 

walked on. 1 told tho truth, too. far tho plunks were 
natural, and be was wholly artificial, and made up of 
words taken out of books. Ho never,thought of 
studying J into natural causes, bat wfiat tbe books 

handed down to him bo swallowed' without butter. 
They all do; they all do. Very few insane persons 
wbo are consigned to Insane Apylumi ever come out 
of them aane. A few do; but that few are those wbo 
bare strong constitutions, aod wbo hare strong spirit 
ual forces to sustain those conetitatlone, Those wbo 
are unfortunate in that respect die—go hence. Yonr' 
spirit teachers are fast instituting certain modes of re- 

.-form In your Insane Asylums. Thank God for it. for
you ought to. Good-day. March If.

( .r HaUjB^d HMf#tL,
Onto.—1 would like 11 Jb^T* you give tho definition 

of the .terms hell and heaven., spoken of |a tbe Bible. 
. Airi.—Hell end heaven are not special localities, 

bot1 degfeee of mentality. A condition of bell le a 
condition of unrest and unhappiness.,:,Top mny be in 
bell, end dwell at tho same time in ‘the physical form; 
and when surrounded by a natural condition of things 
fif tnktertal' Jtfe^ycu are in heaven fit tM physical 
farm. There pc many who believe tb it hell it a locals 
Hy^n Certain' place where certain unfortunates are 

pompellqd tg 4^e1l after death. Tbls i* false. Yon' 
find heaven.end.bell only within yourselves. If yon; 
firefatrarmoiiywitb youreelf; your God and Nature, 
yon jrOjlnfhMyep: If yw.aro oot io harmony-jrith 
yourself, fig f^ Nfitetej tben^a are In hell.

March'lh..............  ....J

FoO-ChOW.,
Me no sabba -yonr way. Me no 'understand your 

way. [Do yon want yoor friends to understand 
you?] Me no sabba your' way; yoa speak too fast 
[You want to reach yoor friends by letter, don’t 
fed?]‘ Yes. Foo-Obow. (Was that your name?] 
Yah.. [Didtyou go away from California?] Yah. 
[Do you rememberfajra ntaaoof tbe town you lived 
in ?] Bagrumentp.,. [Wbat waa yoor age when you 
.went away?] Thirty-two year. [Whodoyou want to 
epeak with?] Ar-Obow. Say Foo-Chow live. Mono 
sabba tie dress. Me want Chinese to ate. Mo no 
sabba tie dress.' Me, me want Chinese |medi. [Are 
there anyxmodlums in Saoreraento?] Mo link some. 
Bay to Ar-Chbw, Foochow live. God te good. Yog 
write? [Wo shall print yonr letter tn pur paper, and 
eend it to Sacramento.] ‘To Ar-Obow, Baoramento,
from Foo-Chow. .Marell IT.

Tom Butko
r >4j , I । ■

yl «e< hy yop £ physiques, that I am with. Yankee*. I 
would n’t wish to be under eternal obligations to you, 
for.'if t&ft’i'rfglit’TnipreBiilbn; ibe Yankee Je never 

satisfied without'IMP :fiYour.dmpre»fon is a wrong1 
on«: J-Beg’poor portion,ithenrd stand corrected. It 
would not nriejudgieyoufor'tny life; ..Then LdMer- 
,;*^ I *-- Li 'procihl ta M' frert'nta wbat I am f 

IfiMip, *»*« .< 'f-’ iz" '' *!‘ '■ ’ - ■■ " J
Have you ever beard oYtae Tom Burke? .[I tblnk I 

have.]' I, a ebort titfioHwhn* attached tea band j

.*.,,... ,, lBvocatton.0,'’•,.., .,
Ob Fountain of Life, fro would beaten to thee; wo 

rTObld overturn the mono Whs of tarttoe'd tad behold 
ppl'Xn'aH ^i glory., Ob Fountain of Life, tbe ages 

toll os w» msy “001 know theet but tbon art declaring 
tt^upytbit Wd .m v know tbee. far we pre a port ot 

ibyselt Ob Fountain of Life, these atoms of thought, 
there desired that are ffawing from tby children, ahull 
at' last empty iJemrelees in tbe rivers of Eternity. 

Ob Life; WO WCpJd wash tby children 1$ U>lne eternal 
rivers of Llfo.’aJ^BhAw them'Aoi glory that js to be 
found only Itrftty Hetittoomjaoldnshjp.! 'Oh our 

Father tad Mother, wwouldtouild four rtetlng-plsoe 
far/far aboto ths things dt tide, ami'etidtcb tat tar. 
eelvbs Nr Info etenilty; fat tast thou not celled t».

Arr^V^^on&l^^ ' ' ' -’
We shall speak; this afternoon wowetlilng toe office 

of tbe.«pte«Tttta>poitipn<of>tiM tfirdon'bodf over

I would tint Mk them to discontinue tbelr letter* or
#mfc^t^^^

spiritual man or wqman.
. When tte spleen ^s submitted to spiritual view, jt 

presents tho form of a compass. The clairvoyant will 
perceive that the cept^ of power, or the. grand centre 
ta which the attractive power ,1a generated, is.com
posed of an Innurqprahte variety of radiations or mag
netic and electric points, and from these magnetic and 
electric points the process of elimination takes place. 
Tbe organ of theipleen is so conditioned as to attract to 
Itself those ynagnetio forces by which the human body 
Is surrounded, and it gives them to that body Again, 
after chemical action .has been performed upon them.

We are told, by certain professors, that there have 
been bodies crested without tbe organ of spleen. We. 
are told, also, that they have lived to a good old age. 
and have enjoyed yery fair health. Now we shell take 
very strong exceptions to this position, for-we believe 
It Is an erroneous fae. It is true there have been 
many persons borp ,into the material wor|d without n' 
spleen. We know It to be eo. Bat that they have 
lived and enjoyed good health for years npon your 
earth, we deny. Wo might as well expect a person to 
live for.years Ju jhe physical without any fangs. It 1s 
true the human form may exist with oho 'lang for a- 
considerable length of time, bat that it should or could, 
exist without either, we know to be false, And we, 
know, also, that there cover wu a Numan form siw.< 
trinod through a aeries of years fa comparative good 
health without a spleen, for such a thing would be a; 
physical impossibility. We are aware tbat tbo physi
cal form can be sustained for an indefinite length of 
time when tbp spleen Is so far diseased as to be almost i 
useless. What becomes of tbe magnetic and electrio 
forces in the event of such a thing taking place? Why, 
they are thrown upon .the brain and nervous system,' 
and the consequence Is, dissolution must take place 
when there is no longer any magnetic stomach by 
means of which these ImpoAlerable forces or magnetic 

and electric currents may be made fit for tbe use of the 
corporeal end spiritual bodies of men.

Tbe spleen acts a very prominent part at tbe time of 
death, quite us important a part a? Is acted by the 
brain, though It may not ab seem to you;jwho still 
dwell fa mortal. The brain, wo may .call, tbe womb of 
Eternity, or that portion of tbe physical form from 
which tbe son! takes its’final exit, or is born or elimi
nated into tbo spiritual world or realm of thought. 

Therefore when it becomes Impoaeible^for the relation 
to be longer.: sustained between tbe spirit and its 
physical body,:we find tte spleen begins to act with 
renewed power.- It gathers up all the latent magnetic 
end eleotrio forces, nod causes them to be chemically: 
converted into use for tbo corporeal body, until tbo 
spirit begins to lone Its bold upon the body, or Death 
writes his name upon tbe physical of tbat individual- 
Blowly and surely tbe spirit commences Ite Sight up. 
ward, until we find it io risen majesty oyer the pros 
trato physical form. After tbat spiritual'body has 
broken Ite connection with earth; It 1s still attracted 
to the form it baa left by an intensified qr electric 

eord which corresponds to tbe amblilctu in toe physi
cal form. Tbla continues till all appearances of ani
mate life vanish; then decay commences, and the spirit 
takes its final leave. < .

But a certain portion of this magnetic and electrio 
life of tbe spirit returns to. the physical form, goes 
straightway.to tte spleen, and^hrough it is eliminated 
to the physical. Without this, dfsMlulion would take 
place speedily after (be change, palled death, and tho 
mortal casket wggid no longer, image the loved form 
of tbo departed spirit. When tbla portion of magnetic 
and electric life has spent its force upon the physical, 
then decompbetllon takes piece,'finJ tbe body Is sur
rendered up to another law., and that law is quite m 
perfect and positive fa its option a*fa the law of life tn 
that which is pleasing and acceptable to yoor external 
senses.

The Professor of tbe past and of tbe present has ever 
dealt pith, the things of tfap, those' tangibles that 
have been‘presented to his external' senses. Ho has 
neYcr dared to step behind- tbe curtain to view tbe 
cause, or to deal with tho Mighty- power that keeps tbo 
machine fa motion. There have been an infinite num.' 
ber of causes that have all un|tcd to prevent tbo medi
cal man from grasping at the realities of life. One ot 
tbe moot prominent of tbese-i! tbe Oburch.forfrom 
tbe moment he has dared or desired to stand beyond' 
tbo dictum of physical life*, tbo Church bas talked of 
tbe stytterir* of God. Bn bo has been groping fa < 
darkness for centuries. But thanks bq to the Mighty 
Unfolder of Life, the time is now coming when the 

medical man will begin to believe there is a something 
more to deal with. Besides tiff poVporeal hodyrtbat be 
bas dealt only with tbe chide effects of Life, and now , 
Life demands tbat ho deals with ber. March 19, ’

____  '
' QenerpJ '.Gftigg.

I am somewhat ignorant of yoor requiremeote. [Wo ‘ 
merely wish you to give eu6h'f*ete of yoor Wsk'wiit, 
Identify you to yoor, fHenils'ou earth.] I am from I 

North Oarolioa. I prosoma lt'wlll ihake ho dlflbrei^e. 
(Not tbe slightest.] 1 have a dear family, for frheae > 
sake I have overcome tMrdMritbtfons of the spirtt- 
wortd and made my way taroto-day.i I fee) emotahat 
fi ’̂^c.VlH ■qd^Mc.^teWm 
Rie yonr Northern SfatM^l wish to ta In fahuony

I lost my body at Frcderickiborg. Jam ]teNn £& 1 
tag Uto notion, I told an’ Intimate Mend tbit ifx. । 
pooled to meet death, for I bad seen my fltiir^&’i ‘ 

dreVm, and ho bad told toe a*'much m tosa/I oltetad 
won te with Mm.1' I had rid faith In ouch eoperoatoral 
occurrences, but was compelled to believe wbat I saw 
audbeard.. ; < 11 ,t -- - ■ 1

My Mend says, m Generali J,l|ope yon ’re not going 
ta,Jnrn:8ptrjtnriiat on tho baltla-fleM.” " Oh. no.” 
said I, M not at all. I have told yon- tte -truth, and 
have glygp yqp my honest copvlctlqn tte] 1 shall this 
day meet dea^b.P . .He laughingly Mid, ** If it should 

be tbat you should chance to fall In tattle, comebfick, 
jt you can. and speak of this, that I mayknow you.”

I am so tbqrqngtily overwhelmed with an fatepee t|$- 
sire to apeak etsewtaro. that I cjfa scarce command 
myself here, asy^a will eee, I was Informed, by youy 
very good atteadant.’ttatlt wogld.be necessary fr>] me 
to give that which was entirely true fa speaking here 
today. I shall endeavor' to do ibis, tbohgh I may 
make a mistake. I find things so1 different fa this 
new world from whafl had'ailtlelpated. tiiatT am at a 
loss to know where I shall find myself the next no- 
mental for wg pass through changes so rapidly in tte 
Bpirit-wortd that one can hardly recognize themselves 
ineuydeflpite Identity.. .,., . r
- When-I first awoke to consciousness. I was filled 
with Intense hatred, a desire to overcome mytenemlee; 
but I find tbat that feeling no longer exiete witbin 
me. and I would be kind to al) who stand fa tte rela
tion of enemies to me. as 1 would to ri) who stand in 
the relation of friends^ The Individual to whom I'rd 
ferrod beats tho name of Lieutenant Colonel Court 
land. Tell him, first, tbat' F live not u when here, 
but I trust fa a better end more glorious world?’ Sec
ond, that I dacite to speak with him privately, should 
ho be spared to return to peace, and have Uma at bis 
disposal. Third, 1 desire him to bear all.tte oonsola* 
tfouto my friends that it Is poe?|bte for.bim to-doi for 
I cannot. , , . - -. , i ,

Sajr.tbat these few imperfect thoughts yon received 
from Gederal Gregg. I am thankful 'for yoor kind- 
new. ' ’ . ■ -■ ; MatCh 19.

Charles P. Crocker.
Rebel aristocracy stooping to iisk faVoft of tbe Yan

kee! Ait right, I suppose. Wo!!, fllerid. how ere 

yoo ? [Quite hell.] So am I, that is w^a)’* left of 
me now, arid that’s precious little. ; ■>-
I lost my body .XL’ve got one now that [a an apol

ogy for one, though I ahould judge Ibis' was'h’t to be 
mine for a very long lime. Well,' Merab I bailed 
from Falmouth. (Virginia?] Yes.' I webt out with 
wounds, rheumatism, ebakta, and a variety of other 
troubles’that'helped to above me'across, arid I tell yon 
tbls is wbat I call bringing a fellow Into close quar
ters with the enemy, for 1 see as many rebels here as 
on tbe earth. Selfish to the last and more too. We 
fill are, yon know. When .we Ive got aay selfish ends 
to bare answered, we don’t question ibe means; and 
if I could get book to my friends only through robe) 
sources, I think 1 eboojd bp very likely, to do so.

Well,' my name fa Charles P. Crocker. I’m from. tbe 
Tth Massachusetts Regiment, and not a friend- to reb- 
eldom either. I do n’t know whether be did it to soft 
soap you, when be bald' be’d got so he could think 
pretty well of ue Yankees, or not, but I do n’t feel so 
towards him, for. b/ gracious. I’d pitch in as quick 
now as oyer I:would.' because 1 tblnk I’m right and 
he fa wrolig^ When yoo 're auto you are right, go 
ahead; that 'e |ood policy, alnt it? [Yes.]

Well, Mend/I should like to send some word to tay 
friends fa Fitchburg, any way. Do n'tknow eaythlng 
abootthia thing, yoq know. [Did you evep hear of 
the BAftNBa of Lioht before you.wept fiwayt],' Yea. 
I believe 1 did. I think 1 did., [tax whatever you 
want to, to your Monde in Fitchburg, and we will 
publish it in our paperj It ’s pretty bard to tell 
what you want when you see no fair chance ol getting 
it I never was blest wllb a great debi of iaik. what 
1 eay here will' have to ta printed, sworn to, and all 
that sort of thing, wont it? [I can’t teU.J That’s 
mfact, jrancan’t tell. ’But I should like to hit tte 
nail on the hefid'the first' time. I was a' carpenter be
fore I ebonldered the''musket. J could drive a nail 
pretty straight, bot these kind of nails are very differ
ent, yoa know, from those we have to drive hero. 
[What Oompany wereyod a member of?] Compa. 
ny 0.

I wm the youngest of four brothers. I bad one rfs- 
ter. but she died long' time ago: though I’ve not met 
ber fa the spirit-world. I’ve got a mother. My (fa
ther is tare somewhere,’thongh I’ve riot'seen him 
yet. (You will meet him. when yon leave this place.] 
1 should like to very much/ He ’o' a pious old nian, 
and I want—I don’t know bow fire should hitch 
horses together. Bow is It? Do folks retain tbelr 
prejudices, on, the other side ? Frpm what I seo I 
should Judge they, did n’t. - -I'd throw mine off, bnt I 
bainigot any prejudices, never bad .anything to- do 

with such things; coaid n't go lugging them about, 
any way.' ' ' ' ' ’ ■ y । r ■■

But about my mother, I’d like to pother on tlib 
right track. ’She's a good old woman, but she do nit 
know anything about these things; thinks ehe baa an 
idee'aboot the resurrection. That fa all moonshlne^-

!f' t&d1 h'Sbfe^WOijiii^to^edtaelieti^^

.' ' i'^M®jV^wu- -'^uT. 

>1 would |ike toirend !4bwi ebonghto to toy,father; 
Reverend Ibmo Bonham.'otWetlport.-MaauchWMU!; 
I wm a member: of -Oompany I A<.: fth Maatiacbnsette 
Regiment, and. wm discharged ,• short .time ago, od 
account of Itoboalth. । b;.,,. . i^- . ,,i j t„

I find things here eo entirely different from what I 
had been taught to expect by my good father pud 
friends,that J ’,v« fastened back with tbe hops to over
come their prejudices and eetabliih a, system of Truth 
in the midst.of Error. . u
I lived twenty yean on earth. When I was paving 

on. they thought I wm unconscious and did not known 
What was taking place around- me. They were! tpto. 
taken. I never woe more fully conscious than when 
dying; and though some of my friends feared tbat I 
might notenter into the Joya of' Heaven, I can aoeurq 
them that I never was happier fa my life than I waa 

In dying. Instead of It 'a being a sensation of .fear 
and regret. It wm one of Joy and thanksglvlngr for I 
felt Ibe pretence of a world of friends, who were ready) 
to give me,itelr love, their sympathy, and* that fa nil 
wo need to make up Heaven. ..: . u . : >i 

, Ask my father: to meet me where I can speak op 
write to him, and I will show him more troth-thaw 
he ’s learned in all his .sojoorn through life. Isaac 
Dunham. . March 19;.;

Written far the Banner of Lisbk

JOSEPH HOAG.
BY PAVO TftOWBBIDOn. '

. ! Ill _______

1 •>> i
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from tbe dawning of tbe days of anatomical science. □Blllrely overcome.

.withywGod’knowif I«bybta’'tbMe Is »wfotablatf 
within wbtoh prevents my dottg so, and that I candor

worth than moonshine, for ton Is a 
resurrection alta, 1 ' :

md tho

Ido n’t like cowardsi"'There's my brother! I'd 
like to’Bend him to war. I should like to put him fa 
tbe fatal rahkB, too. 1 go for folks' having 'courage. 
I had it. I wasn’t afraid of tbe devil, and I think if 
he had appeared to me in human shape, I should, n't 
have been the least bit afraid of him. Now thia broth, 
er of mine te a little afraid to go to war... 1 can’t say 
whether it ’a his body be Is afraid of or not. bnt then 
I think it is. What if be does get shot 1 It 'a only 
tbe body, and it alnt worth much, shy Way, though it’s 
pretty bard to lose it. But when you get used to It 

it'sail right. . - t
Woll, I lived here most thirty-five yean, and did n’t 

team much as regards spiritual -tbioge. - Yon could 
take it all and put it fa ‘a • teacuprybe.iyon could put 
it all in your eye and see clear then. I toll yon what, 
I've met one old: fellow that hailed from nJ here fa 
Andover, that waa thought to be mighty smart when 
he was on the earth, and my heavens I I saw a little 
Indian girl teaching him fa the spirit-wOrld to-day. 
and it 'e .the Jiving truth, too; [I do n’t doubt it] 
Now yoa aoo that I reckon there 'a not much good in 
this, dresee^ np religion.' .1 bed n’t much edgoai|bp 
and no religion al pH. Yee. j had a little, but' pot 

much.
Well, I goeu: IGl Mk my brother! to hunt me up e 

body something like this one. thtt'f eta writ? dr speak 
throbgK. If tl^y/re afraid of ghoetol'^ll them',I aint 
one; 1 'm an exception. -„I ill show them tbat there is 
quite a difference between wbat* they-Ive been ustd to 
call' ghosts tad myself. I should just as soon think of 
being afraid of, w mother, , .► . .

Wpll, friend. w|mt. do yon mH, [It’s free bore.] 
it 'a free ? Free, thetmeane wenome on charity. [All 
we Mk of yon |m thatyopudn. ejl -the, good you can.] 
Wei), friend. I’m boupd to.dp that, except in the com 
of that nristocratio Bebe),... [J hope: you.will not ion 
fuse to do hlm a favQr.]„Weli.r)tJ*i Mme enough to jta 

o person a favor when he asks. Nobody ever aakq^cHM 
for* jenny when !bad lf, but wbp[ they got H,., £*: I 
I peter,, gave poles* I WM .asked,, far if* th (pg aint', 
worih'askfag for; if albt'Worfa tftvIog. -1 ; »i|!'»'M ' 
"Ttoi 0fi6hti>itgM toyou fay wbat yop»fri®^f« 
u ^: ® 5^ « wufa, «.#W 

thing I can do for, year I *U do It if ypp ^MfaMknW,.

Jp wph t<pag was a member of tbe Bopiety of Frieade. 

He wae for, pony years dletingulahed for the power 
wtiieii enabled him to tell, when he entered into.fi 
pla<;e—no matter ^y much, of a stranger to the peo
ple—wbat the Society ot friends bad been doing, pnd 

whether al! things In, the .Church movpg bnbarmo- 
nlousiy or oot. ,1 intend to give a brief account of 

bis life and experience fa relation to tbla.,faculty, 
which, as we stall see, mark him as a seer of Ao qua 

powers.
Joseph Boag was born in Dutchess County, |L ir 

April the 22d, IT^K About tho year, 1790, be and bls 

family removed to ChfirlpMo, Vermont. After a life of 
nnw^ied fail spen^among his fellow-beings, and es
pecially; among the members of tbe Society of Friend^ 
for tte purpose of detag good, and particularly to. 
maintain snd'pxteac^tte principles of ,lbe Quaker re
ligion.,he passed to a higher life, on the 91st of, No-, 
vember, 1W.. .

.- He Received but a slender book education, but still, 

wjthcare, te was, enabled to expreee himself in sufft 
olently clear English fa make his writings easily in

telligible. I will now give some account of his epip. 
itoel experiences. I might here add that te supposed 
bis impression* and information to te derived imme
diately from the Deity. ■. It appears that bfa ancestor* 
possessed - In a less degree, the qualities of mind which 
1^ exhibited. ... , , ;

tie soya: “Very early In life 1 was favored with DI, 
vine visitations.1’ Be speaks of a little meeting of 
Friends, consisting of five men and four wpjtnon.j tbe 
beads of families, to which meeting-Joseph was taken,- 
and soon fayed to go. This explanation Is sufficient 
toynderetacd what follows. Be says. 'J had pot. 
paseedmy ten|b year, when I Was Jed into tbe follow* 
|og nlgb^vision, I fancied in my sleep: that I went to 
meeting, with ny Utile brothers on'4th day, :(Wcdnea> 
day.) It being our meeting^ay; and 1 beheld Hint my, 
fatter and tbe few friend* of tbat meeting came ta and 
eat dowp .together as usual. Shortly 1 saw three or 
four coming from thesonth-east, riding very fast; tbelr 
garb and appearance were like Friends, and I thought 
tb*y were Friends. They came fate the house with 
a quick motion and fierce look, and seated.themselves 
wjthmy father.. Shortly 1 saw my father rise and de. 

. liver a ebort testimony., Boon one of this company: 
rose up and,condemned.fetter's testimony,, and him, 
m a false preacher,.adding, tbat there was a false min
istry coming forth among tbem, and if they were not 
well guarded, it would do much hurt; at the same limh 
pointing, at my father: and with harsh censure sat 
down. One of tbls company - arose and united with' 
tbe last testimony, । rffte meeting then soon closed,' 
and all wept oof. together. My. fatter and his company 
tarped fa the .right,with a moderate, steady pace? fate 
others turned ,to.tbe left with a quick, hasty mbvo. 
meat. - j u - ; . i : .i i qi! 1

I thought I went the next, meetlag day or usual,'1 
and saw father and bio little company sit down to
gether. Shortly I beheld the other compeny come','fa 
their former, appearance .and motion, but said they 
would not eft with [Elijah) hie father; he Bbould'ritl 
on the bench, and they would sit injbe gallery.’ They 
fixed a seat ovon bishead and placed themselves there. 
Boon afteri the meeting wm quiet my father dellvl 
ered a abort testimony;, then one of this company 
arose, spoke hasty and quick; a second followed, and 
looking down on my. father, called him a deceiver’, a 
false teacher, a canning deviser of fables, working In 
the craft of tte serpent, and- warned those who sal 
with him,to ntako tbelr escape before it wae too tale. 
Tte other arose and .united with him. Incilced-fat 
ther sat very etlll, looked tolemn. but never replied. 
The totaling closed; they ta^tad much as before. 
Fatter looked very sober. n ! :-nil

My proepoof continued on to the third meeting, 
where I saw father aad his Jlttle band take their, eeat! 
asbeaai; the' othore came ta with itelr former ap^ 
pearance end motion, but at a later period, befog 
more in number; and went to tbelr'gallery, ah they’ 
celled lt.-In my .view, father appeared in ibis meet* 
lug, and was soontoHowed fry one of tbat,company, a 
second, and a third. Before they ted done, 1 discov
ered they bad gained the attention of two of father'd 
little company, -at; own brother, and brother lb-14w. 
They repeateditbelr former censures and warning, snff 
said the Lord sent them;.to warn- thio people. Tbi* 
time they broke tbelr meeting fyat, went out,;Mid ’ 
turned to the left hand; father, broke bls meeting.M 
be went out, aud luted to ibe' right bead; tbeM tiro 

-anoles turned from him and followed tbe othef tail- 
paoy. Bolpokyd solemn end sorrowful, but nertr W 

-piled ItaJ stewed resentment, through all theseap- 
ipeirancte.'
1 as I came out of the mesting.bouse, f looked up and 
saw a beautiful ouLiolond, 'and a very comely man 
standing upon k, wpo;spoke fa me, eavtogt^Dwi 
;tbou Know wbat those things meaa?’. -I answered,r 
i'No.” Bowpllefi, 'lam eent to tell thee?.I ttan; 
mused' fa my mind who be Mmiil'te,' Ho ropUM;'*! 
am an angel of the Lord.S? Then pointing to the com* 
pany which my uncles followed, ho .Mid, ••ThatcM* 
pany are sebemere. add have a ranter spirit, and Stell 
ootod to nothing: but ttatmra'of dark ebteeranooym' 
toe honesty of nls bevrt; mtaih W Saved. Ttoh'stalt1 
2@58&&@&3®S& 

will have ibtmSkneo wUmdergotedm thosesotem«*. 
bot if he. Mean W»rPkce>.''ttay will never overthrow* 
him, for tbe LO«1 will keep him from-faUlng?9oMl! 
^W&t ^?J>'T<£S£S,aA 

tad blefrpexeeFt my uncles, bit haie feruW 
of item !ince.” ,j1 ■ Nii «•> o ■ ■ v. ■ - - ’' 
taainL«^^^^ ^.^ 

t«w rteom 'sM OiJyLklto 
tone, rod ’kleh II ■hwa.ta*'l«

Jfr
TtataK>njitaOiFW«r*! meeting; ta^'l^^S 

'the gallery already ., At 
'od ntet 1* oten n

well things move »low, do n’t they? [Bather.] Well,

th* tert. w|^W£diir*fia'tfeaM™ WU2«_______  
,K«»tfi'S ftwftpa  ̂

Joseph Ho»g’» experience.
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U DR. MAIN’S 
HEALTH.INST I TUTS,

A T NG. 7 DAVIS BTRRIT. to now opts at he otota* for 
i L toe taccettinl Ircttmont of (Heoate* of every slat* un
der Dr. fillin'* pettonal supervision.

Owing to tho unhappy oopdltton of the couDtrfo the Doc
tor’s contemplated risli to Europe to, far the preHht, post
poned. Re will therefore be at hem* to receive, and attend 
upon patients to usual :" *

- The unbounded ttiocoit which haa crowned Dr. Malo's 
effort* in lb* healing art, bat broogbl trim to great an to- 
oreaae of prattle* chat all portico vltltlug the lieu or 
Hmalth for modloal aid, will require to exorcise p*Uan« 
while waiting to bo served. Non* however, will hire cauu 
to regret tbe delay. .

Office hours from 9 A. w to 6 V. M.
Patients will bi attended al tbeir homen* heretofore.
Tboio who desire examtoatfffnt will plaits enclose HAD 

o lock of hair, ■ return postage stamp, end th* Adret, 
plaMg written, and state sbx and eg* -

®F> Medicine* aetefolly pecked end sut by Kapron* 
A liberal discount mode to lhe trad* .
KHTBemembwl Dx.0h*umMau,No. 1 Davitetreot.
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^'-An*«w*to^tepU^o*lQ«ettl<>M. .'

‘ ' Tho Sphere* "‘L * ‘ " I
f ‘ ' »«>—■■• 4Unit','i I Mr'Jr1

A n* WORD! AMVT THI DIKPUMM AMB to KuroMa I 
TM* work I* proaontad to thapnbll* In obedience to the ' 

mooli of a large multitude who bare intoned, to Mra. I 
Hatch from time to time, and who were not eMladod with 
tartly bearing ber ditooflyaos onp* but, desired pioir.pnblL 1 
ration, that they might harp the privilege of taking them In- . 
to the quiet of tbeir own home* and j»ruelng them at their 
■Naur*. It wae aleo doomed expedient to put them In auch ! 
form aa would render them, aoceaaible by tbe public,and 1 
nrotorva them for coming generation* ■ •■■ I
' Noattempt bu been made to arrange then dltoouraet In-' 
to tar particular cteulUoattaa; (but. they, are publiebod tn 
nrarlr we order In which they were delivered.

An intimate acquaintance with the principle* of Nature in 
It* etery department greatly atalot* ut in taming a correct 
Maa of tbo character aad attribute of 11* Author; and It la 5 
far thi* roMon that Natural philosophy 1* becoming dally 
more- aod more a put of common education, for no tree 
nrtncli'lei of raligloue elbtlcaoan ever bo divorced from the 
manifestations of God In th* material univorte. In all of her 

■idlaoourwa there I* a blending of Bdlgion and Bclouoo, tho 
one the material'tam of which the olber le tbo spirit. 
In this respect, especially, tt t* believed 'UiM.' ber teachings 
will have a molt ealmuy influence upod the puUlo welfare; 
for every enlightened Christian earnestly reoom mends the 
study of Nature, and lu It bo bobolda tbe InsplringHoyelalloaa 
of God lint as long ao Bollglon la an\i«turai. aod founded 
noon the experiences of those whole religion* powera'at# la 
extreme action, while their motel and Intellectual are but 
IboWy exorcised rather than, upon tbe lofiorqni nature of 
men harmoniously developed, we shall bavo on the one 
band, bigotry and eelf-righteousnau wedded to Ignorance, 
end oo lbe other, a repudiation of all religious forme. ‘

A* man become* onDghloamL bo becomes -more truly roll- 
gtoo* not in lbe sectarian eons® Of that term, bul In the 
ebllotopbtcal and spiritual; and it Is for ibis reason that bo 
should bo educated, aid thus be enabled to undentMdlngly 
commune wllb God through ovary department of Nature. 
Tbou. not In the sanctuary alone will his tout bo drawn forth 
In prayer and aspiration, but, wherever ho may be, hi* heart 
nous up to thankfulness, and he I* In constant communion 
with tho Author of tbo beauties and btewJngs by which be 
le surrounded. It I* believed that no work more perfectly 
bleeds the religious, moral and Intellectual principles of 
man than tho one we now present to tbe public, and If It 
aball assist In any way to elevate him from Ignorance and 
superstition to a higher condition of spiritual life, we shall 
be mode glad by tbe aceomplishmcni if our long-dstired 
object. ।

Mas. Cob* L. V. Hatch, who was Iho mosh* of convoy
ing to Nie world the thought* contained in this volume, was 
bom in iho town of Cuba, Allegany county, Now York, the 
filet day of April, IMO. Thus a. part d these discourse* 
were delivered before tbe wm seventeen yean of age. Her 
literary or scholastic attainments are such as she was able 
to procure In a rural dtalriot of the country antecedent to 
ber tenth year, at which time tbe became on entranced 
speaker. Up toKbat period the bad no knowledge of spiritu
al Intoroouree. Ono day. with elate and pencil in hand, tbe 
retired to compose a lew lines to be read tn school; and 
while coated, lost bar external coneclousnssa. and on awak
ing she found her slate covered with writing. Believing 
tbat some one had taken an advantage of what sbeeuppoeed 
to have been a sleep. She Carried the elite to her mother, and 
It wee found to contain a communication from Oora's ma
ternal aunt (who bad departed tbl* life some fifteen yam* pre
vious). Mui wldrevsed to Mra. Bcott, tbe mother of Cora 
During her eleventh and twelfth years she was controlled by 
n spirit call I ng lilniMlf a Gorman physician; and ber sue 
cess during that time, aa a medical practitioner, waa very re
markable. Although she has never given tbe science of 
medicine a moment’s reflection, tbe most pbllooopliicaL gen
eral, and at the same time the most mionta, descriptions of 
disease, Ite cause, pathology, lad dlagnotla, which wore 
ever listened to, have been given by her. ' •

At the ago of fourteen ebe became * public speaker, and 
even yt that early period of life manifested powers of logic 
and eloootlvo which would have done honor to mature 
minds, and to which bul comparatively few ever attain. 
Bbe married In August, 1858, and removed to Now York city, 
si nos which sho bos spoken from throe to four times a wees, 
mostly In Now York, Boston, and Baltimore Bbe has been 
brought In contact with the mon powerful minds of this 

" country, In both private end public debate: but wobelleve no 
one has oven pretended to bavo successfully sustained an ar- 
gutnont against her. The variety, of subject* treated will be 
■utildent evidence tbit her inspirations are not confined to 

, any particular class of ideas, hut am as universal as Nature;
and Bailor discourse! aro entirely inpramflu, If ibe la not 
inspired, aba must bo regarded aa tbe moat remarkable in
tellectual youth who haa ever Inhabited tho earth. “In pri
vate life ebe I* simple and childlike to a remarkable degree; 
but while speaking before an audience, her flight* of elocu
tion are bold, lofty, sod a ubllme, beyond description.

For sale at tbl* office. tf - -March 7

PH^LOBOPBIOALLY CONSIDERED.

, BY PH ABLES SiWOODEUrN. M.D.

IN THIS NSW VOLUME lhe people have a jraat met
Which haa already wrought untold mlpory, ' Ms and un. 

happiness ate the Rell of Ignorance; one need no longer 
Wighorant, If he will take tbl* little book and make Ue 
hot* Ue orhorown.

•All wrong notion* and delusions about Marriage are here 
explained away and exploded. Tho mutter—eo momentous 
to every perlon living—la made clear and plain ; stripped of 
Ite mocaerios and glows; prow ntod J net a* Ulloa in every 
lutnan soul: familiarized In l|a profound brinclpleateovory 
^(^'W0)I'rlll'00#1®n! and ration ally turned lute the reader'*

The author rest* hie eteftmeat* and. oon^ualone wholly 
oo Ngturq. uo*|lllng either to thwart bW plane or neglect 
her suggestion* He shows that inarriige make* qiwo peo
ple actually wretched than happy, because It le not nought 
with an underatandlog of tbe right principles He proves 
tbe utter selfishness and unweriblness of-too many mar. 
rtegee, and chargee them with woo* untold. And ho demon- 
etratoe very roucluiivoly Ihat, if society would redeem IL 
aelf and become Rech and new, it mutt apply itself to thie 
moot Important of all topic* Ural ot all Marriage, In bio 
opinion, I« ecmetbing more thin a wpartMnbl* or simply 
an agreement between two persons to. try to live together 
without qnarrolltig, lUnuet be wholly of Leva, or it la a 
Mince ,

Everybody will receive benefit from the Origin page* ol 
tbl* book.

Price 75 conte. Pottage, IS cento. For tale al this Offio* 
Nor.«. If

TWELVE MESSAGES
from The spirit of

JOHN OUMCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. BTILEB. MEDIUM, 

JOSIAH BRIGHA*M. OF QUINCY.

Thi* volume Is embellished with iao-iimlle engraving* of 
the handwriting otJcbu Quincy Adam* Abigail Adame 
George Washington, Alexander Hamilton,- Richard Henry 
Le* Stephen Hopkin* Thoma* Jofforeon, Samuel Adam* 
Levator, MaUncthon, Columbus, Cromwell Jackson, and oth
er* written through the hand of lhe medium.

It fa a large octavo volume, of 459 page* printed in larg* 
clear type, on stout paper, and substantially bound. Illa 
perhaps, tbe most elaborate work Medora Spiritualism has 
o*lia4 oct. . . *.

Pile* cloth. #1,50; full gilt, #t. Postage 55 oeut* For 
Mle*at thia office. If Feb. M.

BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Autbob or "Whatxtm tb, It Binmr," arc.

This book, of three hundred Aphorisms, on thirty-six print* 
. PM*\obtain* store valuable matter than it ordinarily 
’ou*U? “O^reda of printed page* of popular reading mat
ter. The work I* a rich treat to all thinking minds.

Prtco23coot*Porsale at thi* office. tf Deo. 21,

the NEW. RELIGION;
PiBCQUBB^A dallyered to ibe First Oongrogattoiy 

1 of the Now OatMtc’Church, in the city of New York, 
October ISib and 10th, 1882. By lhe Pastor, Ext. Kuwanu 
Bowmah VmbuAKD. ’ vr 1 " •

Price, is cents. For sale at this eflloe. ■1 De* 1.

BPIRIT BONG,VJ0??® and music bt & B. K-t arraugM by O. M 
ly ROGERS.' Price25cent* Includingpostagal Usual 

dlseoonitothoTrad* ForsaJeby ' !
„ , WILLIAM WHITS A 00., " ’ '

— 18 ' w wasblDfrtoii street. Bento*. {

GENERAL deolabation of phinoipleb 
■ ' ■ ■ • or’ j#1

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCn
OF. SPIRITUALISTS, -

WITH A PLAN OF ORGANISATION, 
Embracing the foUowlngsuhjScta!. Object* of lhe Society 

—Article! of Boliof Commonly AocenlM.' as Truth* by 
brlntuslIiiB—Bum of Spiritual UerslaUon* Concerning the 
Blate of the 8oai in the World of Spirit*—Of the Supreme 
being—Of Religion In General—Of the Bunday Spiritual! 
Meeting*—Of uro Character of the Addreose*—Of Bpoakeni 
-Of Internal’ManitgBmeoVLor BeeotrloraraOf’ Maekboriblp 
“-Designation ot tho Boolety,. r «-I t r t . ■ r ■ ■ 1
" The above is Ibe title, and headstotthe acamnU ot • Very 
neallj printed pamphlet, being lbe Report of thb Ooarmittee 
on Orgaolration, of the Society of 8pltll0DMfiof Boston. R 
is adocomeut which win Interest BpIritaalHta all over thb 
country. ......... - 1

For Bale at this offlo*. Price 5 cent*; i vhretltceitk. I 
JnMM -; ■; J/,.. -.t-1. >im bn* .»»«,; ■
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Cem Steal*t
%* ^“Z?* ,l 1 General Borvoy ot Maiury-
£“**J;!r a Tb* 0H*ln •< <<>* Worlde—Obaptor. Hl. 
TneTbeorrol the Origin of Ue. World*-Cb*.tor IV.

■ H.’. t"* Earth, from tbe Gaveori* Ocean to 
the Cainbrlan.—:PanII, Chapter V. Ufo aod OreanlUr 
tlou.-Chapt< r VL Plan of Organic Doings -Chapter VII. 
Infiueu. e of CoadlUoas —Oliiptor VIII. Dawn of Life.— 
Chapter IX? The History of UfatbtOiigh'he Blluriin ffor- 
mauon.—pbaptor X. Too Old lied Banduvno Bene*— 
2*1?i1^! *’•' Carboniferous or Coal Formation —Chapter 
?V' ^-rml!®,nd w“ Il’flod*—ChapterXIIL Oolites 
Utat; Wealden—ChapterXIV. The CraiauousorChslk 
Period.—Chapter XV. Tbo T«nla<y.-Chaplw XVI. A 
Chapter or Infcrenoo* Chapter XVII. Origin of Man.— 
Perlllt Cheptor •XV11I. The Humeri Brain—Chapter 
XIX. -Btntalgra and Function* or the Brain end Norvout 
Bntem, Btudfal with reference to the Origin of Thought—- 
Chapter XX. Tho Bourn* of Though bflludled from o PhP 
loiopbiral Standpoint, Chapter XXL Bolrotpeol of th* 
Theory of Development, a* boralu advanced; Conclusions; 
Facte, followed from tbeir Source to Uielr Lrgttimelo Ito- 
NtturaW&flM 0,'°^ 

K?;?1' r®’*#*. is real*. For *114 al this Office. 
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MRS. A. O. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC ANO CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

- 993 Washington aspect, Boston.

alREATMENT of Boot, Mimd, and Britir, embracing tbe 
: Laying on of Hands;.Diagnoses.ot Dfocas*; Advice; 

medics; Delineation of Character; Description of Inte
rior Doretopmeut. Surrounding*. Latent Power* eta., tale.

Ms* L. baa had remarkable oucocta In lb* oornmunlcatlou 
of a Filat Uagt^lim or Ltfe Suhtanre. under the effect of 
which on fmprowmroi or Recovery of Health is Sure. 
Wlille U heal* the Body, It aled energises and expand* ibe 
Mind, hastening by many yearn tbo pouetslon of that* 8u- 
p*rlor Powers that lie burled wi thin. tf April 35.

- MBS. R. COLLINS, . J 
CLAIRVOYANT PHY8I0IAN. ha* removed 
4 / to No. 17 Du Pnsox, (oppo*lte 655 Wainlngton street,) 
where ah* continues to heal iho sick by hying on of-hatid* 
Forty spirit pbyslolm control ber. Tbo tick can be cured. 
Miracles are being wrought through her daily; and sho Is con
tinually benefiting Buffering humanity. EnnUDMfoM Ifta 
Patient* at a distance can w> examined by enclosing #1 pud 
a lock of hair. Fluoro giro her a call and seo for youraclvo* 
and you will bo well paid for your trouble. AU modtclusi 
furnished by her. April 11. 1

Dickens’s Famous Novel!

TOI IIFfSTHB®
■ BY CHARLEB PICKENS

Complete In One Volume—-312 Vegos.

PRIO», 25 ONNTB, POSTAGE!, 7 CENTS.

THIS IS ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR 

Works of the age I

Most Popular Wort of the hay I

8IH B. BVJLWEB WTTOn^S

m«<rsi» i 
.j :*.■!.!*■' ■» •..jii pdr 

THIS EXCEEDINGLY INt£r^TING STORY 

18 PUBLISHED IN ONfeVOtUMB

ON as* »A«BS, * 

Elegantly Printed, end lUuBtrated with 
Steel XngreviDga.

Pwlcr, IM Coal*) V**ia^ 9 Crate,

ELEGANTLY SOUND IN CLOTH, HALF GILT, 
PRICE, 50 CRNTB; POBTAqX 30 CENTS.

Thi* I* one tt the motl ohiertalntug works of la waild. 
renowned eutbar, and wN bo read by Bplriluailau and elbare 
with great nUslactton,

Wo wm mail lb* work to any fart of the Dnjtod Blau* o* 
receipt tt lbe price ead postag* AMreat

WILLIAM WHITE A CO, 
Jan. 1ft tf ]|| Waahiagtoa Hired, Staton.

Jt#T F L'II L I H II ■ D ,

The Book of the Day!
THE TEXT BOOK FOB EVERY INTELLIGENT 

AMEBIC AN!

THB NEW LITTLE WORK— a tort of Pocket Companion 
—Just published with the title of th*

"HONEST: MAN’S BOOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,” 

la certain to make * greater commotion In men'* tbongbta 
than Tom Falnm’a "Uriel*" Or "Common Bente” did In 
tbeir day.

Here Is a work, bandy for every reflective man .to tote up 
and study, and calculated to move Ibo modern world. It an
alytes the diseases and defects of soofeiy, proving that they 
glow out of the radical errors of our Jinenoai tyeiese. and of 
tho entirely erroneous notion* prorated on tbe subject of 
free gwernmeut. ; ' '

What corrupt men bavo hitherto kept back In relation lo 
pure political sotonM, UilB book brings to the light. Ilex-, 
poses tbo bribery, corruption, tyranny,and coarse Ignorance' 
of our boasted modern system, and shows bow wo may all at. 
length emerge from It, a purer, freer, and better people.

Tbe style le in no sense rhetorical; but tbe writer goes to 
his subject with a business directness that no prejudice can 
resist, He cares nothing for Inflicting pain, If thereby lbe 
people seeking to know for themselves are really Informed, 
In Au* tbla ilitle book—which t* lbe noble fruit of a nobis 
mind—Is destined to make a way for Itself, and especially for 
the cause It advocate* tbat ia permitted to bul few publica
tions of any age.

Price 50 cents; postage 10 cents. For tale at this office.
Aug. 18. .... .__________ _______ ________________

“ii! sbw Miimu:
- ■ ' -: a couuOTioa or '

HYMNS AND MUSIC
vox inn cbb ov

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 
PUBLIC MEETINGS.

Oy J, D. TncUard aad J. S. Lavetaad. .

oxtxacit rabii inn Mxri«. ■,'
' BplrituaUBin. as an element of social influence, has become 
a fixed fact. Nothing can conceal the truth tbat a wider, 
deeper and more potent influence It exerted by 11 than by 
any other principle merely moral. Circlet meet in Almost 
every community—Bunday meetings are held In various 
places—Blate Conventions are called, and book* pamphlet* 
and weekly and monthly periodicals are Issued. Tbe friend* 
of Spiritualism will not wish to seo that Influence diminish
ed, bhtwxtaided. And nothing more powerfully contributes 
to sucif a retoll than lhe fascia alien of music aod song. We 
txraCelve lbe true idta of a book for popular use to include 
both music and poetry, and have made our book tecording- 
ly.. We have endeavored to collect tho best of lbe popular 
muni* with what of poetry was adapted to tbo neo of Spirit- 
0*111*wbloth With what I*original, will render our MlniireL 
we triAt, a Welcome vislmpt to.many on aspiring soul and 
circle. . • i>> -i —

nro»x or rons* .
To show how beauUtlilly the Hymns *ud Mustcare adapted 

tothq,eplrHutll*te' worsblp, wo give ibo following Index

Alter llfb’^ eventful ’mfaftni AngoV Footsteps: Arpon; 
Assembled at tbe closing flour; Assurance; Awake 
lhe' tong tUt gave to ear lb I Balonna | 'Beau ly of the fipl ri fo 
Land; Better Land; B!u| Bojdilos;’Iirrttlv8tree>t 0*m- 
bridge; । Olrole; Oom* ytldlBoontoltto; Coronation t Day I* 
breaking; Dream Landf Edon.nf love;, Edinburg; .Km- 
mont‘. Evening: TetreM blouom, tbon<*rt Biding; Frith, 
bop* and love; FeHowtbipi Forget not the loved; Joy tho 
righti Freedom;-Friendship:. Gone home; Greenville; 
Guardfan; Heaven: Hebron; Hadron; HoperHow shall I 
know tbee : I can seo (ton forme familiar: I’m* pilgrim । 
I’m bul a pilgrim boro; In Aho land where I am gjilng; I*aw 
thy form la jotilhfulprime; Jersey; Jerondqm: Joyfully; 
Land of bllei; Let me kiss him for bls mother; Light: Lope- 
ly I wander,hero; Love: Loro.diving; Loro ft a^rd of 
song; Love hover Sleeps; Memory; Millennial dawn; 
Homing thoughts; No Niter tear* for ber be shod; 
W want shall I Mow; 0 By to their bo were: Oft la 
the stilly night:1 0 loving apd forgiving; Ortonville; Ter- 
petnal pialio: Prayer: Progrtts; Prospect; Berti Rocking- 
'Wl Bernet Prayer; BMcUOo; Bifoam r Bister Bpirit oome 
aWay; Social lobe; 8ol1tode: Bpirit* bright ar* ever nlgb; 
Spirit vfalte I The Angel'* Welcome I Tbe Guardian Angel; 
The Lord'* Prkyeri The love of Angels; The morn of truth 1 
Th* pesos of Hmtob; Me .BolrU’e -Addroeai Thore fa an 
hour of,peaceful roll:. The .work of Angels; TM world 
I* beautiful I This wortf*. not all* Hooting tMv: Trenton, t 
Triumphant Bong:'Tftiroi Victory in death {Won I wait- 
tag al lhe gatoT Wanderer, hasten homa; Wardf Ware; 
Weiler I What countless borts of Bpirit* bright;’When 
rtfan'wb tn»rt*g*ln | Yonder's my. homop Zephyr. "

Price 25 cento pet copy, paper binding) orWeoWMu 
.bnirtlnJerMieeMb^fli^ - .vNMt:*- ■T?<??^^!^

Thiols Uf natne tt whu 11* Sttl- n Investigator Ml" * 
vetyYauaromellGl.-ewk.’1 «SJrf Mifcll lbe BbstoB CulU- 
rrtofWAWntMtW BnlewA re*Y *S5 practical essay buno) 
oftetifoettt fir rfaton.'t' i 1ft leading topic* *rot— : n u -1 - 
L Vulgar Conceit* of Lev* IA The PaltHtlkm; of, Ley*1* ta.w*&fa«

PHOM. A. II. HOMRC-Gontlnoos to enroll* bl* 
vocation a* a Beer and Magnetic Physician, at 115 Plesa- 

anl atreot, Boston. The Professor'* great powers of retro- 
vision, his Bbontaoeous aod lucid knowledge of one’s present 
Ute and affair* when on rapport with him, aod hl* keen fore
casting of one’* future career, bate boon too often lotted to 
render special assertion of thorn now nvoeiury.
’ Poor, Hosn can be dally teen at hl* resident* from 8 
o’cluck A. w„ to 9 r. M.

N. B. NatlvitlM Cart under spirit Influence. Name and 
texts all that it required. Price, $5. if Fob, 7.

MR8. W."BROWN, M. D. ’ 
Clairvoyant, magnetic and electric phybi- 

. DUN, resumes practice. Mr* Brown, In -addition lo 
her great natural power* ba* devoted her whole limo, for 
several year* to tho pathology and cursor aisms* Advice 
free. Patients al a distance can bo examined by enclosing a 
lock of hMr, and one dollar. All modulus! provided by Mra. 
Brow* warranted.
- Office, No. 17 DlxPlao*opportu Harvard itr«et, Borton.

N, D. Obstetrical cue* attended to at uiual.
May I. 3w»

MB8. E. M. PICKERING;
Ot aihvo V ant puvhioian, 

No. 18 Elliot Braan, Boston. '. .
"VOB. P1CKKRIN0 bu, for the |ul olgln years, trotted 
1VX (among her friends,) dlseato in lit various forms with 
remarkable success- Bbe oifora her services to the public on 
and after May 4th. Diagnosis of disease* advice aux remo ■ 
dies given. Will attend ibo Blok al their residence* when 
dollied. 4w April (5.

. MB8. N. J. WILLIS.
pLAmVOYANT PHYSICIAN. No. 24 14 Winter Street, 

Rotten, (Room No. 7.) Mr* W. will examine end pro
scribe medicine, and when detired, yielt tho elek al their 
home* She I* aleo Trance, Emblematic Vision and Writ- 
Ing Medium. ■' tin April 85.

THI EDITION IB PRINTED ON FINE THICK PAPER, 

AND O0NTAIN8
FOUR STEEL, RNGHaVINGM!

IT IS THE CHEAPEST BOOK u 
EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I

^.DB- WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
QYMFATHETIO 0LA1H0YANT, MAGNETIC. awn ELEO- 
O TRIO PHYSICIAN, our** #U di at alp a Ural ve curable. 
Nervous and disagreeable reeling, removed.. Adrie*, free— 
OpcraUoba. f,lX». No. 4 Jefferson Place, (tending front 
South Bonnot street.) Bolton. dm* - , Mar 14.

SAMVEL GROVER. Trance. Speaking and Healing 
Medium, No. IS Dlr Place, (opposite Harvard ek^Hqa. 

ten. Hours from Stoll, and Item 1 tea*, a Wlllvltillu 
rick at tlidr homo* or attend funerals 11 roquet led. Reap 
deuce 8 Emereou strati,BomoryUI* Sm April 11.

H
a. tucker, clairvoyant physician.

. will Attend patient* tt hit office In Rotten, 80 Plouaot 
Strout, on Wednesday of each wook, from a to 8 o'clock.

If Nov.»

f. Rellonile of Thru lM> jl vritfiotll Woolbg 
"Betit by toMlfarWiw i*u*r Mampi.' 1 dtakfliher1'

Th*PubiW»hn*.rO? .'A f-O-TIfe Aalhdt *’• 
; , iMDA MARMU lu VffiUfU. 0 vJtNWRGBMRABire, I 
.ps *..Misfo Mei* J . m - v-<- le West Adon, Mote. 
,ulM*F.t-">. 1 o' .'-"M-i'lUr'elAtitPil lin i .il ^Srioi- V-I'.’ 

’ '—“— ------- liwsacswe

/I Hai
U

TRUE CIVILIZATION
AN IMMEDIATE NB0BB81TY 

ana ana
LAST QBUOND UP HOPE FUR MANKIND. 

RIIIE Irei commo*to mid* in Boston a* tM* work were ' 
A the opentaatMi tiprcMteii ef a ivemlwal lew ver.

. I ■•’'M raid the maanscrlsf, Ho said, “Thai It an 
origins) Work—a u»sl sxorlliat wed* It will be reed be 
SV?'J’ "°* *» * ton wovie. Three *1* Mrs* lhetoe|ht 

“ **‘’, "** r and ho afterward! arid to a 
A ^.rJ^^ ,”?*’fwS ” >«*>’><«" * the greatest 

. J? •*»”»»<>• ’»tb* »*»w. It nakoi moa work for 
and wfA each nine* inMoad sf against tach other. ‘ 1* 
e»M* * "t**,Ul'a *“’ Trie** Which hat ***** Mln* been

Th* Bulk or hai dlecovorrd the *n|41callaa of J«,|t« to lhe 
•’*'>■^•5 aVens Ol III* ter*n« h*o Mvw before hate *x. 
Hdpcd to my nllefacilo*. 1* hu cenvertMl m* wb1th a* 

before. I eliaaU aot weadae. If it Uh into 
tbo right haa,1* If |s *o*W yet a* end to the oor."

Far cole wbelnalo aad retail tt tbo Baaaxa or Lion Of
fice, IM Waobluxten street, Bretol, Mat* Pile* hamlootor. 
ly boa nd In chub, U ten* ; I, paper cover* M etale, poet, 
eg* Id reel a. Mar. 71

Bend your order* to th* "BANNER OF LIGHT, BORTON 
MA8B."IfMareb H

BIXTB EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUST WHAT 18 HEEDED EH THEBE TIMES

A New Book by Andrew Jackton Dnvle 
TIE IMMI' IF mm I

CONTAINING MEDICAL FREHCRIITJONB FOR TUB
Hamnn Body aad Mind.

> Y A N D K 1 W J A fl I g 0 N DAVIS.
Bow to repel disease, regain health, live is eno ought 

treat ditenio of every conceivable kind, recuperate tbo oner 
glee, recruit «h« worn and exhausted eyewm. go through th* 
world with U>e least wear and tear and In lhe irunt con- 
dltlouiof hafluenjs—tbl* la what la dletlnotly taught In this 
velum* both by prescriptions and principle*'

There are to be found mor* than
800 Proscriptions for more than 100 forme cf

Disease,
Buch a mass of information, coming through such • source 

makci this book one of Indescribable Virtue fa* 
Family Reference, end It ought to be found l» every 
household In tbo land.

There areno-eases of dpioate which ItadireeUons and rate* 
do nol roach. AH cUmato* and all siaIc* of tb* climate oom* 
equally within Ila range.

Those who have known lbe former volumes ot lbe aether, 
will b* rejoiced to knew that Id tbo luteol one M* Dsn* 
asacKi* Tirs wholi mc* and la freely lending bimeeN to a 
work bt the largest value io lhe human family.
it should be in the boride of every Nan and Woman, 

rteilt are timtioh Interested In in aueeoa* at they are in 
I bvir own Health and Happiness. Herat* lhe Pt aim Road 
to Both I

A haodiome limo., of 183 page*. Price *1; postage. Mo.
Fur sals al Ihla office. Nov. 5*

MBH. GETUHSLIr, Pnayatnind Aan TunonMa 
pion. No. 3 Chapman street, Boston. Sitting* of to 

hour, 50 cent* Circles Friday evening* Admittance 10
cents. April 11

MSB. M. W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium 
at No. 13 Dlx Place, (opposite Hbrvsnl street) 'Boston. 

Hourafrom Rte Hand 2 to A Wednesdays excepted. ApLII.

MKB. MOEBILL, CW BROADWAY, ALBANY, 
N. Y„ fo unquestionably on* of tbo niar Partial**! 

of tbo ego. being able Item childhood id examine persons 
'at any distune* when In tho normal, natural, wakeful alate, 
with an extensive practice for many your* with unparalleled 
suocevtln tbooureofchronlodlsesat* Pereonsdotirous of 
relief can hero an opinion by tending name, age, and ml- 
douce, with leading symptom* Ji end * stamp. Medicine* 
cent to all- parte of the country. A Dlagnosi* without the 
aymutome, #9. Am* Mar. 21.

THE HIBINO TIDE, 
THE ONLY SPIRITUAL PAPER IN THE WEST, 
IB published monthly at Independence, Buchanan County, 

low* by Mr* H M. Dania* Biller Bod Proprietor.
Having thu* long, and to the belt ot our humble capacity 

endeavored to present a Spiritual Journal to the friend* 
of Truth and Progru* in tbl* Mellon of our country, and 
feeling encouraged by the kind word* of earthly friend* 
and tho premised aid of aplrit-helpora',' we Intend to leave no 
moan* untried lo render our paper Inuruetive end enter,. 
talnlng unto «il. We propo** to serve moil faithfully life 
cause of Truth, In placing before ’our reader* somo of lbe 
best thoughts and Inspiration* of tbo hot mlndi of Ibo day. 
Wb’shall publish original Btorle*-Translation* from ibe Ger
man and French, Eisayi upon the Vital Quettlobs of tbo 
day, Sketches from Life; Poetry,’ Interesting’Correspbn- 

,denoe, and Miscellany, making a variety of roading to suit 
tbo wants of tbo present' 1

Id our next number we shall iobmeuoothe publication Of 
-a Translation from’ tho German of Ziehokke, lbe admired 
Spiritual writer, entitled—“A Madman of the ’ Nineteenth 
Centaly." In thi* story oor rteder* will Dod vividly de* 
llnoalod and graphically dctorlbod Ibe faiblooabl* follies 
that yet retard the progrettlon of tbe world, and cast *corn 
upon lhe reforrhitory efforts of our yimo. Tbit highly In- 
siructlvo and interesting ills has'been Iran stated for our 
columns by Qi ra Wilburn, who, In tutor* will odatributo to 
every number cf tbe Tide. ■--

Regular Gontribaiora i
’ •" ' A. fi,"CintD,' M.D, IWiijn, Mas* 

WAaur CAM* Michigan. • . 
Coax WlLBOan, Phlladelpbl*P* 1 ■:

, .Mat H.F M-Baowf, Waukegan. Illlnol* - । ' 
DaVbaa Viwo, Elgin, luinoi* ’
J. 0. Plbicx, Kania* ,

■ KaaMoocydaor, Rockford, nifttols. 
"GAD," ttocktord,Illinois. >

: ! ■ ‘ B.’Y, BhADiTMar.DoimqublbWa, -
D. Smith. Iowa01 ty, Iowa. j- .

i,: ■ Mutoh H, Maxbl* Witoonylo. |i - ■ • i
Tbo price of subscription is only Bey^ty-Ove cents pet 

year. i- . ।
’«** Thore will bo no deviation from th* above price, 

- Addres* MM. DANIEL.
April 15. Indspendene* low*

• FAMILY DYE^b^ORS!
MAT OF . OOLOttB.,, )

ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO TUB PENETRALIA,)

ANDBEW JAOKSO N DAVI Ba

Several yean ago tho author of ibis volume wrote ai fol 
low*:—

" Each m an Is capable of rendering high service to humau- 
lly; bat whether humanity gets It from him, or lbe rorene. 
will ever remain for the world to decld* , .'.,. Now here 
am I, acting faithfully In aceordancw with my paraonallty 
and It* boundaries. If you know bow to use me. u my na
ture prescribe* 1 shall yield you a permanent benefit. But 
If, In your Ignorance of yourself, (aod thoroforo of me.) you 
do not pul too to Us hut scrvfo* you will soon feel ibe pen- 
sl:y.“

During tbo period which hai since elapsed, a multitude 
of question where been propounded to him, embracing pointe 
of peculiar Ipiorest and value connected with ibo Boirltual 
Philosophy and Practical Reform.

From this list of several hundred Interrogatories, Uiom of 
tbe moat permanent lutereiuinilblgb**t value have been 
Carefully selected, and the reralt Is tbe present velum* eon- 
prising well-considered and Intelligent implies to more than

SOO IMPORTANT qUEMTIOHH.
rfAnswsM to Kvaa-RBOVKSIFO QuirnoB*" naythere- 

?oro bo accepted aa al tenel a partial, aod up to Ulla lime Ibe 
fullest poislblottaletnen* of the rue tho world. has mad* of 
tbe anther—the rsrvfrs demanded of him. > -

The frleiJi of Progressive Idea* will find Hili work on* *1 
Iho most comprehensive aod nseibl volumes they here Is- 
ouod. Ii Invitee tbo perusal nol only of those vitally Inter* 
estod In tbo topic* discussed, bo I of all ptrtriu capable of 
pultfna a queriioa. Tbe book embracts a wide rauge 
of suyeeto. An examination of Ibis work will reveol tbo 
elearncn of style and vigor of metbod chantotcrliing tbe 
Bepllo* . ,

Owe V«|nmc. 490 pwgra, 19m«.
Prlb* *1W. Postage, II tents. To lhe Paelfio State* 

fl 1 *4. Fo r rate at t ht * o ffl oo.tf - Oct tt.

, just rotiLiN nun. .
Pint AMevicAB BAitieN. Tram th* Eaglltb 

, Stereotype Plate*, . .
THE PRINCIPLES OF KATUBE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND. A VOICE TO MANKIND.

' Bt ANDREW JACKSON DAV 18.

THI Publiiber Inka*pleasure In annooneing ib6*ppt*r*no* 
of an edition of Natcbu’s Divina Hanuvtoii*—tbo 

earlleit and mo**uompraMuilye volume- of lbe autbvw-ia- 
tuod.ln bityle the work mortis. .-, ........ ;,
. ThoedlUoqef IboEavai.a'Tious l*liiuof,on good paper, 
well prlntqd, and in excellent binding, with, a family record 
attached. Tbla largo volume, royal, pel*ve, KO page* 
’ Frleo.M, Pottage, 45 cant* For said at thia eflloe.

JUMI* If

T M B

PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL.
FOR 1803.

oowraiira*
An Almanac. A Spiritual Register, 

AWW *' 
tiHNRRAI, 0AR.MHI»*R GV FtBBORM.
riw hearty ax) eaevurailagree|>onio wbldb iroiMuoat 
I the Ihit Tnoointeivn Annva* (for 1853) met frua the

Flugrertlre pubM* haa weneaiHl iho publication ol lbe 
ercae* eerie* tulaeged and greatly taipnieed.

The PaMnntiva Armure tor IMS will be found aa foeab 
I liable eoibi-radlon* ol ueelut facia aad iniereollai Info tat- 
Ilea.

Tho Hata of Writer* Bpeuken ead Worker* la Ike OMbr- 
anl Belite ol buMan Progrt"* ••>! Reform, have been pre- 
-amlwllh great rar* ami are the moat coiaptel* ever nub- 

itehed, ccmprirlng more ibda
Tire eliarMter and value ol ikeso ooklrlbuttoe* may be 

Judged foam tbe foltowtog
Table- of CaarrBtoi

PretMery Remerhe.
Dawning tt a New Day—By A. J.-Davi* 
A Happy New Yean—By Breen K Parton. 
WhUptrfaga from btyoarl *ht Tomb—A Tro* Ntrrallvt

By A. J. Davi*
My MlblMor—By ONR.
The Teach tag* of Jntaltitic—By F. T. Lan*
Divine Iteallt1ee-By Manx I Dana
Tho Pride of lienee*oepiag—By Mi*. C. N. Kinyon. 
A tie* tor CbBdren—By 0. M. Ft*** 
The-Truly OerHaerated—by ft, J. Davi* 
hill *e Untie |, yrajort— Dy 0. M. Faun*. 
ft0M«l*llvn of Spiritual Teacher* 
Pliytlelegteal Rale*—By A. J D. 
Tho Circle of Twenty-four Ilnur* 
Medical CtHrntifor Wirmer* 
Progressive Writer* and Speaker*
Traveling Leelureroow OpIriiullMi, tLlfoMryby, and Reform; 
Local and Otowleea! Speaker*.
Mngnello <)|>erou>e* Clnlrvoyaat* At.
Aoil-filavcry Metorrnere
Tera|*rauee aad Braith Reformer*
Social Agitator*
Wenan'a hlghta Reformer*
Practicing W«Mtn Plryntelon* 
IbMrnoivreia Light Gymnastic* 
Fracilekl Drees ttefonaen.
Tron*.Atianlle tragreMlve* 
More Women I'hystoiaM. 
Oeteadar.
Valunlilo Progrecatee Fatal tea! Iona 
Fregresstev PerivOtoate, 
Ptogi retire Book Depot! tor lea

•■« TteaaoMad Nbmm.
The Anna** also contains more Ihaa thirty pages of er* 

glnalarltelot, prepared expressly for tbit pubiiailre.aad 
wllb timing exception* aorer before puNtebod.

Tilt raooaareivi AaauaicouialMttpegetJttM. trine 
15 c*oto; portage, ic*ut* Fer solo *1 tbto oAte* Jen, 5

THM

Sunday, Schaal Oass-Baak,
NO. ONA

FuMIAedby WILLIAM WHITE A CO. N*. 151 Washing- 
lea aireel, Beetoa. Mao*

THIS liilerettlugtlllle work Is drelgntted especially for 
Ika young ot both trie* Every bplrkeallvi theoW In- 

undue* li ialo kte family, to aid la Ibe proper enilghtoameei 
of tbo J wvenlle mladi arvaad Ms*

Ths Booh It baadaomoly toften, up on In* Unted paper 
satataattklly kouad, and eotrltl nr fifty-four pr«

Price—Single eoplee M coni* or Bro Mplet for RI, Tbo 
ataal dleeeual to the trad* For rate al this office.

June 14. if

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

PoMioftrd by W«, WHITE! dk Ca., Na. IOB 
WasbitoBtoB tlrwl, Flrelt*

TBIB BOOK break* through th* dwitneoo ud aflletltnt 
ol earthly tBIanee* and teDteub tad every one who Ate 

and her own other half is.1 II Hanaconde the taagte aad lb* 
wranslo of Wa LetteM ihtl folia with falling matter, ead 
tell* wkat Spiilteal Level* Ihtl aha!) grew brighter tad 
purer forever. , .

Tbte book I* warn wltb th* Miberte Ufa and rerant feed
ing, Il contain* ton* bold, origin). MartH>g Ihoogbt* 
It wBI be * eoiace to the riveted and dowautd-tea *1 tert*

Price, IS cent* Posing* I real For sate *MMi eMee. 
Ntv. M. It
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of development Miww/redx. By ibis ,w* learned that, 
whilst such form* ft rnedfuroihlp bave'tbsir use, par
ticularly for tbe purpose of introducing Spiritualism 
to the world's notice, they are not tbe highest forma. 
We believe thst the highest form of mediumship Ie 
that where the. Individuality of tM mMium'is the 
most developed and tbo most active. *0 that the me-

■which 7
Two eyes hath every soak 

Oue Into Time eball ire, 
Tbe other bends lu gun 

Into eternity,

Ju all eternity , ., 
No lone can no so sweet 

As where man's heart with God, 
In unison doth beat.

White'er thou Invert. Man. 
That tbo become thou must;

God—If thou forest God; 
Dost—if thou Invest dust.

" bet but thy heart, V man I 
Become a valley low 

And God will rain on It 
Till It will overflow.

—[From Anytlut Sdttiut, ^

Il Is better to sow a young heart with generous 
tbougbts and deeds than a field with corn, since ibo 
heart’s harvest is perpetual.

dlam's self, being a xpirit tn tbe body, may draw di
rectly from Ibe spiritual fountains of God’s eternal 
trulli and power. a* mankind baa generally believed 
tbe spirit* of tbe departed wonld be prfvllr—■■’'“ ■*■' 
according to tbelr spiritual deterring add 
In other words, tbe highest aedlonlablVH
been heretofore vaguely known 'a* »

id'tO do.
idly.
hw

t. ^nd

Nivni sown.
Broken tbe golden chord, 

Severed the silken tie I
Never again will the old days come,

Darling, to you and I,

Dead the beaotlfnl Past I
Scattered around Its bier

Pale thoughts lie thick and memories 
Of days that were so dear;

MemoriesT Fold them op- 
Lay them stored by—

What avails il to dream of the Past 7 ■
Tbe Future for you and 11

Broken tho silken cord,
Severed tbe golden chain. 

Linking us with the beautiful days
Tbat never can come again I

sometimes called yenius. We mean InspifatWti In ita 
broadest souse, in every kind of knowledge to which 
the human mind has been permitted to give expres
sion. Religion* Inspiration, in ita various pharos; 
tbo Inspiration of tbe fine arte—music, poetry, psi nt. 
Ing. sculpture; tbe inspiration of the mechanic art* In 
ell the phases of invention; the inspiration of tho 
philosopher; the Inspiration of wbat la often colled 
plain common eenro. They all flow from Ibe same 
source— God's great fountains of knowledge. As Sob 
omun said, there is nothing new under tbe sun. All 
knowledge exists in splrit-Tlfe before man slowly elab
orate* it for external expression on this earth-nlane, 
aud Ine degrees of to called genius are marked by the 
varying capacity to receive and express ii. This Idea 
1s involved lu tbe word tmgxvinon. so often used by 
men in their every-day business affairs. They have 
• impressions' so and so; sometime* against tbe con- 
vidions of their reason. Where do these impressions 
come from 7 Wbat aro tbev 7 They are tbe result of 
influences from spirit-life that surround every human 
being, tbat ■ cloud of witnesses,' of which we read in 
Scripture; and they will be of a higher or lower-char
acter, exactly according to tbe spiritual condition of

In its

Tbs love thst baa naught but beauty to keep it 
good condition, te short-lived, and subject to shiver- 
log fit*. ,

In

Bl NO STCOrQANT,
*• Bland up. man I Stand 1 

God made us all I — 
, Tbo wine transcends tbe froth—

Tbe living skin tbe cloth—
Both rich and poor are small.

Bland up, man I Stand I
Free heart, free tongue, free baud,

. Firm foot upon the sod 1
And eyes tbat fear but God— 
Wute'eryour state or same, 
Let these prefer yonr claim 1 
If there be anything you want— 

Bra ae nr 1 we may respect a churl, but we bate a 
sycophant.”

Reprove not a child severely in the presence of 
strangers.

NEWEST GOOD THINGS
GS OUR BERINGS, DEABINOB AND READINGS.)

oua TiawLWs DODiaa.
An Interpreter between u* and tbe splrlLworld—a 

“ medium, Mr. Fobtcu-Ib now to be found al No. 
30 Bond street. By calling on him and having a “ sit
ting,” either at bls own rooms or at the house to which 
you may invito him, you will procure wbat may be 
called a viewless interview wllb any departed spirit of 
your acquaintance. Ihe dialogue between yoa and 
tbo reveuanf may be longer or shorter; but you will run 
the risk, also, of receiving melanges, during tbo sit
ting. from any of yonr “departed friends,” (as It 
mbius to be a kind of •• way they have,” In tbe spirit- 
world, thus to take advantage of any clraace door 
open behind them;) snd ot such volunteer spirit com
munication*. (from those, of whom, otherwise, tbe 
“..medium ” knew nothing.) we ourself received sev
eral, during tbe sitting* we speak of.

Mr, Foster has had a moat successful professional 
trip (as a •• medium ”) to England. Bls portfolio ia 
filled with letters from such perrons of genius a* Bui- 
war. Tennyson and Dickens, and such perrons of rank 
M the Duchess of Sutherland aud Lady Mary of Cant- 
bridge. He brings abundant proof of having excited 
unlimited wonder among these distinguished people. 
It wins great favor for him. that be bridge forward no 
theory for belief—simply putting tbo miracles in ths 
way of operation aod leaving yoa wllb the evidence 
furnished by the facta and your own corroborative In
ferences.

Une of onr incident* would seem to prove that tbo 
“ viewless intercourse” Is with the absent dead, not 
with tbeabsent living. Incoming to the sitting, a 
stranger ourself lo Mr. Foster, we had brought two 
loiters in our pocket, a* a lest of his clairvoyance— 
simply to try whether he could read the' Superscrip
tions unseen—one of them being from a widow-Indy tn 
England whom we bad not seen for many years, and 
who had never been me nt Ion ad,'probably, to any ono 
of tbe sitter* around tbo table. On demanding first 
of tbe “ medium ” that be sbonld tell ok something of 
tbl* lady's unahown loiter, be went Into hts usual 
•• trance,” announcing presently that he waa in com— 
mualcalion with a spirit who would talk to us of tbat. 
He then named tbe widow’s husband, who bad been 
dead for many years, (and of whom do thought had, 
at thia time, entered our brain to be read clairvoyant- 
ly,) he. the spirit, staling that tbe letter was written 
by his l.sdy, and giving, through the medium, various 
reminiscent messages to ourself, hts friend of twenty 
yean ago, This, it will be understood, was iturmd of 
tho message from tbo writer cf tbe letter, which wo 
had expected, and which would have been a great deal 
easier lor tbe •• medium " to imaglut!

Tbe other letter was tbe “frank” of a long do- 
oeaaed nobleman, given te bh daughter twenty year* 
ago. He wu eighty years of age when wo had last 
dined with bin in Landon—the last time we hal seen 
blm—and the messages which we now received through 
this surprised “mediant,” were of the same tone of 
hearty kindness whloh bad marked all hl* Intercourse 
with u*. No human ingenuity could have Invented 
message involving so much knowledge of tho past.

Of tbe volunteer spirit communications, the longest 
were from oar old friend Jane Porter; others from tbe 
venerable Joanna Baillie, the dramatist; others from 
the gifted D’O rear-all, however, seeming to bingo 
Upon old-fashioned friendships of the best quality, a 
foot which we thought worth remembering among tbe 
evidence illustrative of the matter. Anu, m Illustra
tive of tho same important matter, by tbe way. we 
will copy several passages from a work lately pab- 
Ihbed la Boston, called ■• Three Articles on Modern 
Spiritualism, by a Bible Spiritualist.” These admits. , 
Me articles oumtnonce with one from which we ex. 
tract:

• a • >> That this world li progressing m here
tofore to some higher condition, and that the beings 
Who are ultimately to Inhabit it will rank higher In 
the scale than It* present oconpant*, is Inevitably in- 
toned from all analogy, and Is received by all Chris
tiana at least, if not by all civilized people, as an 
•vent which aWalta only tbo sure fulfillment of proph-

• • No wise man will dare eay that, even in 
•his lifetime, there may not bo developments promising 
things yet to be, which were never dreamed of in bi* 

.philtwophy. We know not when to took for the sign# 
•I th* coming great change, though wu do know, 

-through tbe Christian dispensation, what tbo signa 
shall be; when the groat change approaches, lhat.it 
wilt be gradual, we argue from analogy—that It will 
come silently, without proclamation, like a thief in 
tbe pight, wo believe front revelation,
■'co* Jn this, as in all other subjects tbat may 
Interest and occupy tbe humin mind, too much, or too 
*add«a>nowledg«> tonplei tbe reason, and opens the 
way tir folly to enter fa. Wo have often thanked God 

'in gratitude for the reply made through a medium to 
otireirneel prayer for development—• Ton shall bare 
the truth as fait as you can beer it; for, if it should

' Bowie as fait M ILcould bo given, it would craze your 
•sMlB.’l’f, . *
v < In bla PrefaM, ihe antbor of this interesting work

each Individual. God works through agent* more or 
lee* directly. Tbe eplilte in tbe aplrit-world nre the 
mewnger* which bear tidings of good, end of eo- 
called evil, to every one according to hl* desire and 
capacity to receive. Ae Ihi* desire and capacity, to re
ceive depend*. □ Oder God’s blessing, upon enob Indi 
vldiual will, so each one of us has to work out bls own 
salvation in very truth.

At tbo risk of soma repetition, we will endeavor to 
explain wore clearly wbat may perhaps be called the 
philosophy of media mnh1 p. tt ben tbe man of no-called 
gening And* new ideas crowding into bis brain, it can
not he said tbat he make* them, All tbe result of tbe 
scholar's study la to bring tbe mind Into condition to 
receive the thoughts tbat are ever waiting for admf*. 
Ilan, when the mlad Is reedy and able to accept and 
comprebend them. It Is no mere play of fancy, when 
tbe poet beg I ae his labor with an invocation to the 
muses. It is an act of preparation, to lift tbe pool’s 
apirit into a condition to receive tbe poesy that I* 
ready to gow in upon blm. Tbe most bard-beaded 
philosopher mast be tn wbat be would call the right 
spirit, or he cannot think (receive thoughts) effective: 
ly. A genian, then, and there are as many kinds of 
genius m subject* to occupy the human mind, is tbe 
medium through whom tbe Ideas floating In the ipirlL 
world, existing ig tbe spirit-life, are given external 
expression, *o a* to be more or less wmprebended by 
tbe mind* of others. Tbe man of genius gives expres 
alon to tbe thought# which are given to him and com
mits them to paper. They are printed in a book. 
This book in turn become* ibe medium for tbe trans
mission of the ideas to the ordinary reading minds, 
which, on their part, must be developed to a condition 
able to receive tne ideas, or tbe words read are biero 
glyphic* without meaning. Tbe man of genius gets 
tbe idea* by Inspiration from tbe world of spirit; the 
ordinary man of talent most wade through the printed 
pages, and receive the tame Ideas by slow Induction, 
word by word. Precisely as tbe man of genius re
ceives, and glues expression to tbo ideas wbluh are 
given to him, so Bpirllnallim teaches us, truth is 
banded down by gradation from tbo central fount ot 
eternal knowledge and troth, through tbe various con- 
ditlon* of spirits in tbe aplrit-world, who progress and 
rise from one to another of those • many mansions,' 
each nearer to the source of direct Inspiration.

Whilst it la admitted that au equal development of 
heart and bead are necessary to make the perfect man, 
w4 believe tbat the heart mast be first cultivated, or 
tbe head cannot receive true wisdom. Witbout an un
derstanding of the heart, tbe knowledge of tbe bead Is 
full ot errors that lead tbe spirit to Ita ruin. This is 
no new proposition; tbe philosophy of it is simple. 
True heart development bring* tbat ptact of mind 
which fils it—tbe mind—for the highest Intellectual 
coacapiions, make* It receptive to tbe highest truths. 
Yet tbe nation* who boast ot tbelr Christian clvlllza 
tlon have ignored It. aad ret.up Intellectual Idols tbat 
have received their souls' devotion for six days In 
every week, and been hardly forgotten in the midst of 
their would-be sacred observance of the seventh. 
Wonderful has been tba Intellectual and material pro
gress of the nations, and particularly of this people, 
daring tbo past century; bat is it not true that spirit
ual culture and development have been retarded. If 
not retrograded, in tbo same degree? Witness the 
practical results; see. for example, tho utter lolflsh- 
ness of the trading, commercial classes. With few ex
ceptions. every man of them la striving, with his 
whole soul, to find out, not how he can help his neigh
bor, but how he can got ahead of blm. Alaa, for inch 
Christian followers I .

Angels are about us; tbe aplrit-world has. In thia 
nineteenth century, been brought near to the earth
life to mingle Ite influences for good, or for evil. Not 
s* it would seem, by an entirely new law, for these 
things have been before; but to an extent, and In a 
manner which Indicate, end aro proclaimed as show- 
Ing a New Dispensation in tbo Providence of God. 
Exactly what Uis New Dispensation will unfold, Is 
not for man to know yat, but tbat it la ushering In one 
of those great epoch* in the,progressiva history of ibe 
earth and Ite creatures, to which we have In the he- 
ginning referred, we do believe. Far be it from ns to 
presume to reach too far Into tbe plans of the Al
mighty: but it is oar Mlemn conviction thst these 
things do an no once that Second Coming of which tbe 
Scripture* teach. Tbe condition of tbe earth and its 
people, Ibo signs of the times, indicate this more than 
ever before; whilst the near presence of tbo spirit 
world brings with tt holy Influences which matt elo. 
vate and spiritualise all or earth's creatures who will 
receive them, and, as good is ever stronger than evil, 
will, sootier or later, drive off into outer darkness all 
who willfully reject and oppose them out of the igno
rance, or tba wickedness, of their hearts. Jf GoA't 
holy angthoan, anti do, to acme, wAy may not A* Maud 
tpirit of J trot comt, tool Hat hi not come already I 
It he not in the midtt of ue even now, and tre Fnow him 
notl”

Our Now fork medium Is himself a curious corrobo
ration of the foregoing theory m to his vocation. Re 
Is singularly natural and simple. Instead of tbo pale 
and gaunt dealer with ghosts and goblins, such M 
might be looked for In a “medium” who can work 
inch miracles, he ia a most absolutely healthy young 
man of twenty-five yearn of age, peculiarly ruddy and 
robust, and with every appearance of enjoying to the 
utmost tbe flesh and blood world be lives in. Indeed, 
so unsuspicious does Mr. Foster seem, and so genial 
and gentle altogether, that it strikes one as less won
derful that tbe spirit world abould thus endow him or 
speak through him. Ho does not seem to contrive or 
draw it upon himself, hot to submit to It Innocently.

The opportunity which Is thus offered to converse 
with the dead who have loved ns, is worth Improving 
by apy oarloui Spiritualist. These "mediums” low 
tbelr "sleight of vision” tometime*, however, and It 
will be well to have seen Mr. Foster In the exerolso of 
bi*. We have been present at several of his sitting*, 
and have seen positive miracles of his doing, (la tbo 
way of moving furniture without putting a hand to 
It, and interpreting al) sorts of Impossible riddle*;) 
and perhaps we shall write again or these oirdally 
utonlihiogs. Meantime we cordially commend him 
to the knowledge of inch as would willingly be aston
ished while they live,—AT. K Homt Journal, April 25-

tbe uortkMd ^qqk Throw all your infiueace—lot u* 
ell throw oar entire influence into tbe scales in favor ' 
of.jtuUce, humanity, country end unlohl and if we 
fill—which God forbid I—we will go down in tbe 
wreck, conscious that wo have done our duty, and oar 
children will bleu oar memories.

And now tor tho unsettled correspondents. From 
tbe general , tone of spiritual paper*, we fa tbe Wert, 
who are now lying almost Idle, so far as outside 
appearances are concerned, are led to exclaim, •• Tbsuk 
God, tbe truth I* making visible progress In the Bait;” 
when scarcely have we time to end the congratulatory 
exclamation, before our eyes catch the beading of a 
disputation-ai to the truth of physical manifestations, 
and among.old Spiritualists, too, who should be rooted 
aud grounded in tho fcsowleilse of spiritual powers.

Since the alleged fraudulent spirit photographs have 
been on tbe carpet, it seems that many are staggered 
as to the genuineness of any of the physical manifesta
tions. On wbat I frail tenure muit each Spiritualists 
have suspended tbelr faltb; aod of what use is their 
theorizings without this basic rock to rest upon. Spir
itualism limply fells back upon the same level with all 
other fatOw, when we deny the truthfulness of the ex
ternal mahifeetationx, end will die a more rapid death 
than bus been Ite growth, when we disprove, abso
lutely, physical phase* of ita fabric. It was these 
manifestation* which gave It ita bold on the minds and 
affections of ths thousand* who have adopted the 
truths of 8piritn*H*m, and, once prove beyond a doubt 
thst these were all bumboggery, yon destroy tbe whole 
edifice with the foundation.

It is for the reason tbat I see these doabte raised 
and advocated by Spiritualist* of long standing tbat I 
am surprised. From' the other side we must expect 
such apposition.-.' B. A. Richabdb.

Springfield, 111,, April, 1803.

Falls, one quarter ditto.. pad st Ji 
leiqvina,. Mil win Speak lu 
days, ir required.

vt, Ine rsasla- 
MUa on wm*

About flow Ideas.
A‘new thought—a fresh idea, geta a kick of opposl 

tlon from everybody at flrat. It all that te said tn a 
lecture or a sermon meet* tbe approval of a congrega
tion. yoa may 'fie quite sure tbat nothing has been 
said which tbat congregation did not know before.

But u a lecturer goes along, should a congregation. 
say to Itself, “that’s a Ue—that’s a He!” you may 
be quite sure that something bss been said which that 
congregation did not know before.

Original Ideas have been farther between in ser
mons and lectures than angels visit* were in the put.

Tell the people wbat they know, and they will re
spond with approving imilea. Bnt tell them wbat 
they do not know, and they will start, and doubt, and 
question, and oppose the utterance.

Now, Creation I* so fall of truth, tbat nothing can 
be said tbat is devoid of truth.

It h a narrow perception of truth that sees error 
anywhere. It 1a a wide sweep of the perception of 
truth that sees truth everywhere,

Wbat Is called error is only wbat lies beyond the 
bounds of truth’s revelation. Originality goes over 
these bound* Id wbat at first appears to be error and 
darkncio. Originality is only a widening of revela
tion.

Progression te making new footprints on untrodden 
ground; Is going beyond tho bound* of onr present 
perception for tho rotelation of new truths.

A. B. C.

A lady, upon being told a friend wished to see her 
desired her little daughter, about eight or nine years 
of age, to say that she wm not In; upon this, tbe 
friend being anxious to have an Interview. Biked tbe 
child when her mother would be likely to return. 
Tbe little thing very innocently said, calling up stairs, 
•‘Mamma, the lady wishes to know when yon will be 
In?” If mother* would reflect a moment npon the 
pernicious consequences of teaching tbelr children to 
deceive, they would adopt quite a different coarse 
of training.

Myi, that hl* knowledge of modern Spiritualism Is 
Wholly from his own cArefol, earnest study, and search 
into its Tattoos phases i In a deep conviction that 
there must be a Mighty truth ooniMtled beneath all tbe 

• etrangs WNtdomen#, wbtpb would wsll repay the labor 
■>f layMUgatloa.- Ha apd*^ wholly out of bls own 
^dkpetynbp,, ,Ia| u copy two or turee other diaoon- 
. LMotM pamgas from these suggestive articles:

Wh»tM Ihe Mailer T__ >
Ml. Enrroa — A constant reader of youf paper, 

and one whoso hopes and Interests are identical with 
the truths and beauties of Spiritualism, not hiving 
troubled you for a long time, takes the liberty of loo- 
luriugyonntelves and some of yonr worthy, or other, 
wise, correspondents npon thb course pursued in mat. 
tore and things whloh interest tbe world nt ths present 
crises.

And, in tbe tint place, why ii It that yon gave 
prominence to the work of that bad, dangerous man, 
Mahoney, who te regarded by all true-hearted and high- 
minded Americans In the West as a traitor who wonld 
disgrace the company of Aaron BorrT Who la be, in
deed, but one of ths, depraved olwof beluga who have 
brought all this terrible bloodaheddlog' into our Mr 
land? Oh) Banner I Banner I do not let yonr folds 
wavs pretectlngly over such hideous guilt, in meh 
dark, dreadful days aa them. Do not Insert such ad 
vine into yodr columns In regard to the bitter croak-

—————————
Obituary Kotices.

Departed on tbe 10th of March, 1803. to her bright 
apirli-botne in tbe heavenly spheres, cor dear friend 
and sister, Mrs. Constance Staples, of Grand Rapids, 
Mich., in tbe Htb yea/ of her age.

Mother Staples was b pioneer In the epiritual move
ment, and she not only embraced Its beautiful an 
sublime doctrine* theoretically, bnt she made them 
rate and conduct of hqy dally life. She was a 
reformer In all respects, and many will bearer nee 
of her earnest aolicltndqtn behalf ot the downXoddea 
and oppressed.

She has left a large circle of children ad-chtl- 
dren and friends, who will miss the welcoming smile, 
tbo cordial grasp, and the words cf wisdom and sym
pathy that e ve r tested on her 11 ps.

Among her treasures was the Bannbb of Light, of 
■which she was a constant and Interested reader. She 
had tong watted for the change tbat should reveal to 
her spiritual vision tbe beauties of the Summer Land, 
growing daily too etheria! for earth. Her passage 
across the dark Iide was attended with much physical 
Buffering, but through it all tbe spirit remained secure- 
ly anchored by that faith that reaches beyond the veil. 
And now that her bark Is safely moored on the other 
side, let db who are left to our life-work, emulate her 
noble example, until, like her, we pass from tbo scenes 
of mortal strife. L. F. B,

Arisen from her earthly home, Bay City. Mich,, 
March 26. Mrs. Elizabeth Hutchins, aged 30 years.

Our mnoh loved sister waa an excellent woman, pos
sessing a pare spirit, and good talent aft a medium. 
She waa a trance speaker of some local note, only til 
health and home duties preventing her usefulness in a 
wider sphere. She leaves a strongly attached husband 
and three little ones to battle with the world alone, 
save by her spirit-prosecco aided.

Her remains were brought to Sterling, Oakland Co.. 
Michigan, for Interment near her friends. Tbe funer
al services wore conducted by Mrs. Allen Porsal, a 
newly developed and excellent speaker of the vicinity I 
who, I am Informed, gave a beautiful address on the 
occasion, taking for her subject, “First tbe Natural, 
and then tbe Spiritual,”

Oar sister was aware, for many weeks, ot her ap
proaching change, but like all others who receive tbe 
ministry of angels, she knew the road, whither It led, 
and shrank not to walk therein.
The pearly gates of heaven, for her unfolded wide.

As up the shining pathway her spirit footsteps 
pressed; ,

And on celestial mountains. Just o’er tbe chilly tide, 
Loved ones, long gone, were beckoning, Come, elater, 

to tby rest,
And we, bereft and lonely, have no wailing dirge to 

Bing.
For her who knew that “dying” was life forever

more,
Tho grave had lost Ita terror#—for her Death had no 

•ting;
Beyond them rose her spirit’s home—kind friends 

stood on the shore. *
Mrb. M. Kuti.

Gross Bai Farm, April 19,1803.

Boas into a Htoan Lin.—William H. Rhodes 
departed this Ute in Cincinnati, Ohio, on the 24th 
day of March, aged 80 years.

Bro. Rhodes was a devoted Spiritualist, and wu 
susceptible to spirit Influence. He wu warned of hts 
atokness by his spirit guides, and started for bi* homa 
from Nashville. Jihan.; but when he arrived In Cin
cinnati typhoid fever made him Ite victim, and hie 
brother brought- his body for interment to Texu. 
where the funeral services were conducted by the 
writer. The reading of a poem, written by Mr*. Cstle 
L. Smith, afftotod to tear# tbo greater part of the au. 
dlanee. W. F. Jamibsok.

r Ings of a thwarted devil, who would delight to see the 
f .”■ Wt bare apoksn of pausing through aertafa stage* carnage rag* or ar th* now thriving Beldo and plain* of

Augusta, April 92nd, Bare Bowe, departed this life, 
aged 20. 1

She wu ibe light of the household, bnt la tbe morn
ing of her Hie she bu gone higher,, and, u a bright 
star of other spheres, she, Will be a light to guide those 
loved one* upward that now so deeply lament her pre
mature departure. ‘Al L.

In Providence. B. I., April Iftb. 1863, Mr. Arnold 
Phetteplace, in hU B2d. year, left tbe earthly for the 
spiritual home. Be haa long been an earnm believer 
la angel oomtnunloa, and Want among tbe brighter duel 
to dwell, with a wimnj^Bpd happy heart. He 'te 
Quested tbe MFriOtt Of th* writer at du fdtieHl. which 
wm granted. “ • M. S. ToXniiM.

We Eave wa&o arranaemeata with > competent me
dium to a*wer Sealed Letters. Tbe tonus are Uns 
Dollar for each letter so answered, (naiadlng ityw pig 
postage stamps Whenever the conditions areioch 
I hat a apirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and 
letter seat jo u* will be returned,within Iwo or three 
weeks after Ita receipt. We cannot guarantee that' 
every letter will be answered entirely ratisfactory, a* 
sometimes spirit* addressed hold imperfect control of 
the medium, and do a* well aa they can under the cir. 
cumatanoesr To prevent misapprehension—a* some 
suppose Mn. Conant to be the medium for answering 
tbe sealed letters sent to os for that purpose—It Is 
proper to state that another )ady medium answers 
them. Address “Bannbb or Ltoni,” IOS Washing
ton street, Boston,

The Quarterly Meeting
Of the Frlehda of Progress will be held la Greensboro, 
Henry Coanty, In liana, ou Friday. Saturday, and 
Bunday, tbe lit. 3d aod 3d days of May next. Mlns 
Mary Thomas, of Cincinnati, and Hre. Laura Cuppy, 
of Dayton, Ohio, will attend tbe meeting aa speakers. 
Oiber speakers-are expeoted.

Brea Hinshaw Jmiir.
[Herald of Progress, please copy.]

To Let, with ,9r..wi|liout Board.
Those who desire to reside in one of the1 pleasantest 

and quietest localities ia Boston, can be acoommo- 
dated with a suit of rooms,.and a front parlor, if ap. 
plication is made immediately at No. 4 Exeter Place.

NOTICES ON MEETINGS. '
Bocnrrv or BriaiTUACiirt, Lycium Quo, TxxxorrBr., 

(opposite bead orBauuol slreeL)—M«;1nrnro held every 
Sunday by the Society of Bplrltortlet*. at 2 8-4 and 7 1 4*. M. 
JuMtiKon FVu, Lecturers engaged;—»H rK Cora U V, 
Hutch. May 10 and II; Fred L. H. Willis. Juns I; Mr. A

Newton, Juno 14; Kra—M. EL Townsend, 8epL 3 aud IX
ComaiBOB Hall, No. 14BaowriiaiiSTaBBT,Rostov.— 

Tbe Spiritual Conference meoti every Tuesday eve
ning, at 11-> o'clock. -j.

ChablbutOW#.—Tho Bptrttaalliti of Charlestown bold 
meeting* at City Halt every Bunday afternoon and evening. 
Every *mng*tn»at has been made to buve these meeting 
interesting and instructive The public ere Invited. Beat* 
free. Speaker* engaged —0. B. Btorsr, Key 10; Mr*. Fannie 
Davie Smith, May 17 end**; Kiss Little DotetL May 81; 
Miss Umm's Houston, June 7 and 14; Mr*. Esrah A Byrnes, 
June 21 and 28.

Fou no'.—Meetings la tbe Town Ball. Speaker for May 
17, B. B. Storer.

Taditox.—Meeting* are held In tbe TownBatl, every Sab
bath afternoon aud evening. Speaker engaged:—Mis* Mar
tha L Beckwith, during May.

Low ill.—Spiritualist* held meetings In Church corner of 
Central and Merrimack street* The following speaker are 
engaged to speak forenoon and afternoon:—Mr*. James M. 
Pillsbury, May 10: W. K. Ripley, May 17 and 24: Wm. L 
GarrlKinley SI; B. J. Finney, June I: I L H. Willie, June 
.14; & J. riuney, June 21 aud 88, and four Sabbath* of JrJy.

CBICOFBB, Maik—Music Hall baa Men hired by tboBplril- 
nallsti. Meeting* will be held Bundays, afternoon aud 
evening. Speaker* engaged — Mr*. A. M Spence. May 10; 
lira. M. B. Towoiond, May 11.24 and 8L and June 7 and 14; 
Mias Emma Houston, June 81 aud i& Mia* Lisle Doten, 
July A 19,10 and W; Nias Martha L Beckwith. Aug. I, 8, 
16. 28 and 30; Mik Laura Deforce Gordon. B«uL 8.18.80 
and ST.

QCtrl er.— Meeting* every Sunday, al Johnson's HslL 
Service* tn nflerDooa at 8 1-9 o'clock, aud In the evening 
at 6 1-2 o'clock. Speaker* engaged:—Loo Miller, May 10; 
HIM Emma Houston. May 84 aod rt; MIm Martha L Beck, 
with, Juno 1 and 14; Mn. E. A Bitsa June 81 ud *8.

MtivoxD—Meetings are held every Bunday afternoon, la 
Lyceum Hall,Bl 119 o'clock. Speaker* engaged:—Kra 
Fanny Davis BmUb, May 10; Adin Bstlou, May 11.

Putlaxd. Mb—Tbo Spiritualist* of tall city hold regu
lar meetings every Bunday In Koohscic*' Ball, cor
ner of Congress aud Casco streets. Sunday school aod 
free conference tn Iha forenoon. Lectures afternoon 
and evening, at 8 and 7 o'clock. Sneakers engaged; — 
Mr* A. M. Middlebrook. Mey 10; Mn. K. K. Wood, Hay 11 
and 24; Emme Hardinge, month of June,

Bagoon, Mn.—Tbe Spiritualists bold regular meetings 
every Bunday afternoon aud evening and a Conference every 
Thuraday evening. In Pioneer Obanol. a bo tee owned exclu
sively by them, and capable ot aoaUcg six hundred ueraoaa 
Breaker engaged:—Miss Emma Houston,every Sabbath UU 
May 10.

PxonnaxtiB.—Speaker etigaiedt—Ktit Emma Hardinge 
In May.

Naw Tosu.—Dol worths Hall. Moellon every Bunday 
morning Bud evening, at 101-8 aad 11-3 o'clock. Andrew 
Jackson Devil will occupy ibe desk for the prestnL.

Clidk OBiO,—Tbe friend* of Spiritualism of Clyde, Ben- 
dusky Co., Ohio, having hired a ball exclusively tor ihelr owa 
use during the present year, design dedicating It to ibe pro
mulgation ot the Bplrtiual Philosophy, co Sunday, Mey 8, 
1(68. E. Whipple. P. B. Barnum, end A. B. French hatag 
engaged to apeak, we invite all to come aud meal us, and ws 
will cry and do each other good.

LEOTUHEBB' APPOINTMENTS.
[We desire to keep tali Lisi perfectly reliable, aod la order 

to do so Ilia neooaury that Speaker* notify ni promptly of 
tbelr appointments to lecture. lecture Commlltoee will 
please inform us orany change In ibo regular appointments 
m published. Aa wo publish tba appololtntnU of Lecturers 
gratuitously, we hope they will roetprooste by callleg tea 
attention ot tbelr bearers to tbe Baxnbi or Lion*.] *

Kas. Coxa L. V. Hatch rill apeak la Lyceum Heli. Bos
ton, K*y 10 end 17.

Maa. AnansTA A. Ccaataa will speak lo Troy, N T, Kay 
10,' 17, SI, 31, Applications for week evening leeiurss In 
Western New York, should be made Immediately. Addron, 
box 81 A, Lowell, Mask

Mies Lraxin Dors* will speak In flprtesfield. Mey 10; In 
Charlestown, (City Hall) May 31; In Randolph, [Harmony 
Hall) June!; In Bomb Reading, June 14; In Puruand, Me. 
depl, C and 18; In Philadelphia, Pl, Ooi. 4, It, IB aad U. 
Add roes Pavilion, SI Tremont straol,' Boston, Mmk

Mas. M. B. Towssann will speak In Norton, May 13; tn 
Chicopee, May 17. St 81 and June 1 and 14; tn Bcaphrd, Cl, 
Juno 81 aud28; In Boston,Sept. Sana 13; In Quincy, 8e?k 
20 and ST; tn Troy, N. T. December. Her engagement in 
Philadelphia, Pa. la postponed until Jan. 1884.

Mx*. E. 0. Coax* la engaged to lecture In Bonington, VI. 
Boadays May 10 and II, and It addressed el Bonington, 
will speak at North Bonington, on Tuesday evening, Kay 
IS; )qSouthShaftebury, May 13; tn Sunderland, May 14; 
in Baal Dorset, May 18; In Randolph, Mm*., Bunday, May 
25. Address soooidlrigly.

MissEkka Hanntaaa'saddresste Lexington Avenue,2d 
door above 53d street, Hew York City, Will lecture In Provi
dence, R, L, In May, and In Portland, Me., Ie June.

Waaaka Ch ass speaks in HMtlngx N. Y„ May 10; in 
Blngbamptoa, N. T., May 24 and 8L Will go to Ohio In 
June; to Michigan lu July; and to Wisconsin In Auguik 
Friends on the route who want blm toilop aod lecture must 
write soon. Ho trill reoeivs subscriptions for Ihe Dinner 
ot Light.

Di. Jamis Onor at, Bellefontaine, Ohio, wilt apeik in 
Muncie, Ind., *n Friday, May 29; In Chesterfield, Saturday 
and Sunday, May 80 and 81; in Anderson, June 1; tn Canes, 
Juno 4 and 3 ; In tJreSatboro’, Juno 3 a,:d 7. Bubsoilptlons 
taken for tho Banner ot Light, and hooka tor sale.
Isaac P. Gaaannna* will speak 1n Bradford, Men May 17; 

in Exeter.May (4; io Oldtown, May 81; In Camdoo, Juoa 7. 
Address Exeter Mills or Banger, Me,

Mbs. Ahaxda M, Branca will lecture Id Chicopee, the 
second Bunday In May. Address, Now YorkCUr.

Mias Kan a Houston, will lecture In Bangor, Maine, 
from March 18 to May 10; In Old Town, May IT; In Quincy, 
Mms., May 24 and 61; In Charlestown, June 7 and lit In 
Chicopee, June 21 and 28; lq Wllltnsanilo. Conn„ July a 
and It; during tbe month of Oct. la Portland, Me. She 
may be addressed st either place a* above, or Hast Blough, 
ton, Musk

Miss Ma*tba L. Bbckwitk, trance speaker, will lec
ture In'Tauntou, Mml, during May; In Quincy, Mms., June 
T and 14; in Springfield, Mmk. June 21 ud 28. Address at 
New Havoc, care of George Beckwith, Reference H. B. 
Storer, Boston,

Ka. A P. PtBBOB, truce speaker, otNewburyport, Mara, 
will lecture In Plymouth, May 10,17 ud 81, pud June 11 and 
28; tn Cam bridgeport. May 21

W. K. RtMBT will afeak In Milford, N, IL, May 10' In 
Lowell, Meet, May 11 ud 24; in Snow's Falta, Me., and vi
cinity through July an* Aug.; In Worcester. Mau. through 
Sept. AddresK m above, or Snow's Falls, Me.

A. B, Narrow will speak In Bolton, Jan* IL
t. Judd Pa«om Will lectureInSHUlnisnUo, OL, Nay 10. 

Addroks, care Bela Marsh, Borton, pm
Mbs. N, J. Willis will tenure in Booth Beading, Mms, 

May lOandkL
Mm. M. IL Bina st, Lawrence, Masa, will apeak In Staf

ford, Conn, and 10.
H. B. Broun, Inspirational speaker,'tecterse In Charles, 

town. Mmk, M«y 10; in Forbore', May 11, He may be sc. 
cured for Bundays In 1014 vicinliy, by add r61*1 tig him al 80 
PleMant aireel, Beaton. '

Mm. Sasam A Roavox will speak tn Ludlow, Vk, ones 
in four weekA uaiu fanhof uollee. Address, Brandon, VA

Lxc Hunts will apeak In Quincy, May 10. AddraM 
Bpribgfield, Mas*. > 1 ।

Km. B. A. XlMeusat. win speak tn Bomars, Ooaiif Mitt 
24 and BL t

Mm AjsbAM.Mrbtikuncox.Box412. Brldgeo.MCcai* 
will lecture Id Portland, Me. May 10. , '.'j.-. * fi

Ms.yi, May Bp In Dsnrille, MayM and,Bl;-ji-ri' J
Mbs. LAnA’Dafoaca Go*m* wiU'eptatiwOtiBdfr a-

T^ Cartel Jous, addrsis care <0, AI HoUnfack, t*Q-l 
Frovldaneo, B. Li la July; Banger, Ms- in Aug* fa f! Bile* 
pss, Miso, In Bsptamberi Springfield, MMtWteOttiMe- - 
'Hua NjUAteilrtTwnAItHpi 
ES*££IW."SiR

Bpringtlold, Mm*. will speak in PhU*.

Db. L. L nod Mee B. A Oooilit will tpeak In Wore**, 
ter, Mate..darto| Key. AMreet until the middle otAurti 
Sewburyporfo Mias. , . .a\',f

ObablbsA. Hatdbi will, speak In Exeter, M«ylo; i, 
KtndutkeM, May 17; In Troy. Mey 84; In Dexter, Kev al • 
a Dover. Me., through June; tn Qainry, Aug. 84 and ao- 

In Bangor, tho Brat four Bundayr 1u Nov.' Not encaged fa, 
“fl MqOowbor, ■Wilt ipaak In Mm* aud hew Hampshire 
iboM-lwO months If tho friends detird' Address Liver, 
more (ells, Mo,

U**; Muv M.'Wood will speak tn Port!tnd. Mol Mas 
and Hl InBlaOird. Cong.Bept 6 snd 13, Addrest, 
KlUingly, Conn.
yMxe Latea K. Houjs Will spent In' Dover. Me, dotty

Mat. Baits A, Bragin *111 speak tn Randolph, Boedat 
May Id *

ADDRESSES OF MEDIUMS AND LECTOHEai
[Under Udi beading we shall Insert tbe Buses snd pilots 

of residence of Mediums and Lecturers at the low pvto» of 
twenty-Bro oen II per Une for three months.' Ai 11 Ukqa ton 
words on an average to complete a Une, the adrertlyer CM 
tell In advance how mnoh It will coil to adverts* in Ulla da- 
parlmentk and remit aocoidtngly.j

Db. H. F. Qaidmbb,Pavilion, SI Tremont sCrest, Bolton 
will answer calls to lecture.

Ku. Babas A. Brasis formerly Kit* Barab A. Magees, 
Iriuoo speaker,will answer calls to lecture. Address. Ho.tr
Spring street. B. Cambridge, Miu. •it—cm*.

Mu, Favvia Bobssik Fewoe may be ptdresied al 
Northampton, Mus., care of W. H. Pelton, ill—Am*

Asm Loan Cbimbbblaib, Moitcal modlom, may be *4- 
droned for tbe present at Beaton, Ku*, cue of Philo Chits, 
berlaln. ut—Sm»1

Miu Links K. A- Cailiy, lol pi r*ttott*l Speiker, care of 
Dr A. H. Child, is Tremont itreet, fioiton. sift—8m*

BorntA L. Ohmsbli, tranes speaker, Hatttaf*. N. Y.
M3—8a*

H. T. Lioisid, trance speakar, North Bandwlob. (Oedsr- 
ville,) Mmk mJ—8m*

Mil. H. F. M. Blows may be addreued no HI May KU, 
care of Junes H. Hudson. Terre Haute, Ind:

J. B. Lor slum. will antwir Call* la lector*. Addreti, 
for the present,eave ot Bell Marsh, 14 DfomgeM st, Butov 
B L let r^Paims, Boston, leapt ration *1 speaker, earlot

Mm; N. J. Wixlik clairvoyant physician and trace I 
speaker, Boom No. 7, at M 14 Winter strati, Breton.

sfS—gm
B. J. Bunt, torturer on Reform and BptrtluiUim, Kep*, 

dale Mmk mg—goy
Bur Dm 8. K. LabUM. scllnllfle Iniplrailond speaker, 

will receive calls lo lecture. Address, Water Oura, No, 111
Norito Vin streit, Ththdolphla, Pa.

Rar. Ants Bauoe, l«« hirer, Roped de, Hua 
N. 8. Gisixlsax, true* spelter, Lowed, Keae. 
Mik F. O, 8mm, liases *p**ksr. Bonslo, N. T. 
W. F, Jamimok, irMoo speaker, Paw Paw, Uteb. 
A.B.Winnie, trace* ipesker, Athlon,Hick,

mO—fa

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
Tbe old*#* aad largoa# Hpiritaalisiir Joaraal 

la tbe Wavld,
IB PUBLISHED WISELY AT BORTON. BABB.. BT

WILLIAM WHITE do CO.
, xrtasi cocsr. autruB.

THfB JOURNAL PUBLI8BIB 
Editorfall, 4* *uh]fcu ot (tctral tuterciL 
Original NovalottM tem tb* bo** pest lu tb* co as try. 
Original Eaiayfi upon Philosophical. B*i1(lou*eud Beits- 

HCosubjMO.
Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Traaoe aud Kuatl 

Speaker*, 1
Bptrit XSMBgM, lt»*e through Kra. J. H OeoArr.frM 

educated sod uneducated Spirits, proving their IdtClUjb 
retail vet and friend*,

Poetry. (OrlftaM end Hloet) HiiolUuiy, Ae.
Allot which foe in ret render tbe Bailie * popular lastly 

paper.nodei the tune itin* ibe harbinger eta glcriMt 
BoieoUfia Rtilgtou.

$ OONTBraUTOBB.
Fbovbmos A B Bamaw, of New York City. 
Houses Dibssu. LLD.,e( New York.
HmbvT.C#iu>.1LD^ Mi Raceslreel, Philadelphia*** 
Bou. WaubV Ona**, ot Bailie Cronk, Minn.
Hunton Town, Bia., of Berlin Belgbu, Okie. 
Ososea hraaus, Baq .ot Wont Acton. Maw. 
Bow. faaonute Bceiseos. of usrblrbeed, Masa, 
0 D. OatlwoLD, K. D„ ClMveland, Ohio, 
H. K Ku.ua, Elmira. N. Y. +
A. B. Catan, M, D.. of Benton.
Bay. Faso. U B. Willik of Gold waler, M1eh.
Poor. Parrow Branca. M. D. of New York City. 
Unrau Oman, of inborn, N. Y.
W. W. (I MoCvsot, of Ohio.
Biss Buka Hisense. of New York, 
Miss Oosa Wttiour, ot PbI lade I pel a. Pa. 
Maa. A. M Brasen of New York Oily, 
Mias Bette Bu«. Norristown, Pa.
Mm. Inna Tuma, of Berlin Heights, Ohio, 

had nanny other writers ot ante.

Terms of Babi crip tlon, In Advance:
wewr. - 

■In Mwaihs, « 
Single Oopleo,

aa so 
1 as

MV TA«n uUl to ■* drv<ahe*^»«< tA« atovs priors, 
Moneys cm bo seat by mall; but where drafts an 

Boston orKewTork Oily ven be procured, we prefer I* 
hale them sent. No Wsitsm - Book Notes, uceptisf 
those ot lbs Sula Baek of Ohio. Bute Dank of Iowa, aid 
Blate Beak of Indians will bo received tor sehacnpffia 
Pottses tumps will to received. Subscriptions discos, 
tinned at tbo expiration ot the time paid for.

Bubaoilbsri In Csnsdswllluld Colbe terms of sutwrlp- 
tlon £6 oeulipor year, for pre-paymeot of Am or loan poifr 
»!••

Pove-Ovrics Anoasil—It Is vtdae for Subsoriten lo 
write, unless they give ihelr Foae Orrici address and noma 
ot Bute.

Bubocrtbero wishingIhodlraoclou of tbelr paper ohsu|M 
from one town to another, must always give the mount 
tho Tbww, Cewly tod Alai* to which It has boon sent.
gf Apooiown C^yiu otnl/fu.
AnyaaTieauawTSioterMdoa Ibe moot favorable tonus.
MN* All Oommuulosllont deilfned tor publication, or Is 

any way connected with the editorial department, sbonld to 
addressed to tbe Burros. Letter* to ibe Editor not totouM 
for publication should be marked " private" no the envelop.

All Bu*taMs Loiter* muetbo addreteed
■ < Bamniu ci Liobt, Boston, Mam."

William Whin * C*.

To Osar Habacrlbero.
Tour attention I* called to tho dan we have adopted st 

placing figure! al the end of each of your utmeK aa printed 
on the paper dr wrapper? Tbeee figures eland an no Index, 
showier the exact time when your tubecrteUog exptreeft 
*, tho time for which you have paid. When these dguw 
correspond with the minster of the volume, and lbs au«W 
of th* paper IteeR then know that ibe time for which yrt 
subeoribed Is oat. If you d«1re to continue the Ban via, »< 
should b* pleased to bav* you remit whenever the figure* •* 
oorrespoDo—otherwise. ■ w* shall conclude you do not wla* 
to renew your eubtoripfion, pud shall withdraw your os®* 
accordingly. The adoption of ihli method sead.Tj It **• 
boceiMry for unto send recolplK I
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BrxctAiaTou*ar, UI Nassau street, Now York Oily 
Joan B-Nawb, M*41mb sUneLOhlcago. W-

MTAIli aoui*.
W. D, Rongaog, No. M Enobacg* slreeL Portlud, X*
Aiouo Babtlitt. Bangor. Maine. . _ , 
0, H. Aidusox, 4M Smuk at foppodto tbe Foil

WnekligtM, th CL ■ .. I ,
Samuil Bibby. BontinM corner 4th Md i-1-' 

siretta, PhllidelphlftFnv

#»• Puhtirhm s**o fieeart tt* above yros}**< ^ 
HH*A#>wte<U attenKM *• « «tftorfan* ska# te «W** 
Mr yepw win* r^- J* srill tajlrrwardsd to

SM'MNFtf rncnlthated Land 
wn'tftfUC'taMwtlu Ito town •il'Wat’ftSA# 
r afUrn ToW m.tn»Kiini a *!•••< L&t^MjJ* 

HmiliM from Now York. hair a mile from the ■*•***. 
tl^tWaretly, end only one aud a hrff ^le rres-J*”. 
mih Abitoub which tract 1s a Mad traveled bF^v^wii

SutbliahwaLi'nta **• to steer an ma**’ 
ww*U*wntefo Uro r*i«*i water. njiriJJ 
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